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three were mortally wounded. The 
rebel lots wee not aeoerlalned, bat» a 
probat 1 r email.

The Tauranga and Pcrpoiae ebi l ed 
the position at sundown, bat the remit 

SEEM TO HAVE A PECULIAR | of tne firing le not known. Gtuni’e
FONDNESS FOB THE GER

MAN FLAG.

SAMOAN REBELS LOCAL NEWStheir salariée for work re the arbitra
tion, and $71,877 for 1 gal feer.

Mr. Pope was Informed that the de
partment of lattice had reported favor
ably noon an sprites ion for an election 
in the county of Biome to let aalde the 
Scott act.

The oremler stated in reply to Mr. 
Monk that he had O1 talced the opinion 
of the department of justice In regard to 
the nee of the Frenoi language In the 
northwest and the j arladictlon of Canada 
In regard to eame. The opinion will be 
oe given to th» house on Monday.

Mr. Carsoallen was told that the gov
ernment had not reached any conclusion 
with regard to the establishment of 
merit in Canada.

Mr. Clarke was informed by Mr. Slfton 
that last year Canada paid to British 
steamship men seven shillings per bead 
lor immigrants, 12 years old or over, 
brought from G -eat Britain to Canada 
and half that amount for children. To 
agents of foreign steamship comnanles 
$8 per head was paid for immigrants 
over 18 years of age from the continent 
of Europe. This was the eame as tb. 
rate government had paid. It was im
possible to say how many immigrants 
had been sent to Canada by Canadian 
tmm gration agents in Great Britain and 
the United States.

Mr. Bostock’s b 11 to compel railways 
to isme paesea to member» of the senate 
and house of commons came up for its 
second reading but was killed. He 
(poke briefly in justification o' his bil1. 
He eald hie purpose was to dispel the 
idea that is so prevalent that railway 
companies issue passes to legislators tn 
order to get something inretorr. Rail
way men had told him paiees were li- 
eaed simply as continuing an old prac
tice. and without any intention of in
fluencing anyone. As railways liened 
lasses anyhow the bi.l woill inflict no 
latdehio upon them, and in order that 
members of parliament might legislate 
Intelligently It war desirable they shot 11 
have opportunities to travel extensively.

Sir Charles Tapper warmly attacked 
the bil1. He aeked whether Mr. Baetcck’s 
purpose wee to make Canada an object 
of contempt and the laughing stock of 
th world. If there was any excuse for 
the bill it wot 11 be diflerent,bnt the rail
ways of Canada were In the habit of ex 
tending the courtesy of pastes to all legis
lators without regard to party and no 
one considered that the acceptance of 
paesee In any way Hfinanced recipients. 
Railways in issuing passes were con
sulting their own interest in giving 
members of ps l ament opportunities to 
see the country and its progress and tbe 
good work tbe ratlweye tbemst Ives were 
carrying on. Proceeding Sir Cheil e 
said the hi 1 was an infringement of 
private rights and that the farce might 
e« well be completed by providing for 
free tickets for dining cars. He said the 
house had power but not the right to use 
the property of any corporation or con
vertit to their own ose

Mr. Bogere (Patron) supported the

for w vkmvn and laborer?. The bill prc- 
vidse for an eight hoar dey. An *m- 
jliye- vl 1 itlng it renders blmetli liable 
to e flie not exceeding $1.000 or etx 
months’ Imprisonment, or both.

Ottawa, April 26.-At the debates 
committee today R K Richardson wee 
made permanent chairman, it was 
also decided tbet membeia of parlia
ment cot 11 have only one revise of 
tcelr speeches- The applications for 
the position of translator in pUee of 
P. Hand, dismissed, which have to far 

received, have been referred to a 
sob-committee. , .

This was private member's day in the 
house.

Mr. F elding introduced a bill to 
amend tte insurance act. The bl.l bee 
already been explained. It is pro nosed 
to reduce tbe rate or reserves to 3) per 
cent. Tbe chanse is to sfleet new easi
ness after January end other business 
after seven yea it. The bill also makes 
a ohenge with regard to the powers of 
invratment of Insurance companies. 
Various companies, which have obtain
ed legislation on various occielona have 
dlflere t powers of investment.

Mr. Fielding proposes to make a 
investment based on

DOttHIOH PAKLUDENT.
Tbi Marine ticapriAL—The 

ment of marine and fisheries will 
the marine hospital in this city.

Vsby Qdiit.—After a ver» basy 
ter season things about Band Point 
now very quiet, and the residue!» Be 
that vicinity are enjlying perfect eMtih- 
ness at nlghtr.

Tbb Wateb Office Vacancv—It Ir 
stated on the street that Mr. JeUi A, 
Cheeley will be appointed to 111 
vacancy In tbe sewerage end water 
created by the death of B. & ttlesua

New Brunswick Gold—A Nor thumbs*- 
land county correspondent 
“Giv Alexander found a piece et get* 
bearing quarts in Enoch Brsmfonffk 
field in the perish of Bit afield M AptR 
2tsf.” ________

Thai Mo st.—Thecow moose 
from Qiebee to the Hosticol feral 
elation and which was seised by 
Qiebee game warden has been r 
and will be brought here.

Mb. Cabvill Appoinud—Nr. See 
Oarvili’s many friends w It be 
to learn that he has received the ep 
«ointment of city ticket agent for thro 
I G R at St. John, the appointment In 
oe in «fleet from May 1st. He e 
Mr. George Pnllpe.

Claim To Be Pa».—La the eetf 
of Dominion parliament is an tie* of 
$2,000, to be paid Mrs. John CampbeSt 
of this city, whose hneban «, a 
mall clerk, wee killed while in the 
cberve of hie doty in an accident 
U P. B on Feb. 23,1889.

Wbokq Initia La Used.—The 
qbafq, Tuesday, was in error in 
that Mr. P. L. Peters was distribattoM 
seed wheat from Bt. John for toe local 
government. The gen liman at 
to this distribntion was M . Thomas A. 
Peters, deputy commissioner of 
culture. _____

Odb Pilots—Bt. John is to he 
gretnieted upon the exelentm 
the pilots have executed their 
daring tbe past winter in hemdfr 
Ing steamships and ealltng crafts. At- 
times their tasks were very diff 
Despite storms there was only one 
hap, that being to the steamer Cumbas- 
land by the Aletdee a few days ego.

Dam lois Because He Corans'r Task 
—W. L. Waring, steamboat Inspectas, 
has retained Lawyer J. A. Balyee to lie 
interest, beeuute he was not allowed to 
vo*e In Lome ward In the receal «trier 
, )Action. Mr. Waring1» claim lu that 
he paid his taxes to time end 1 
Chamberlain BsndalPe rseeip% 
should have been allowed to vole, am* 
his name should have been on themto

Businiss Mattebs.—Jaoob Whiteboms^ 
e’gsrs, has assigned, with erne I Habff- 
1 lee, to A. Iaeece. John and 
Hannah, milk dealers of Red Heed, here 
dissolved partnership, John Hasnalfc 
ooLtioniog. It ie said Wertrg, White * 
O. will form a joint stock company, 
new members being J. B Moore, Uhartee 
Miller and Charles McDonald, the latter 
to be bnetneaa manager.

New Buildinqb.—Dr. Byron Bt Pitre 
will build e brick dwe ting en Germ 
street. A new Presbyterian ehnreh,*» 
cost about $10.000,wlH be buttt at Bridge
port, Cape Breton. Mr. A. W. Baled, 
will build a dwelling near toe comes of 
Qieen street, on Qermelr. The Germeke 
street Baptist church will erect e Boa as 
school on the lot ad j fining their ballt-

A COMPARATIVE FINANCIAL 
STATEMENT FOR THE 

TEAR

i rigade and a portion of tbe friend y 
■apports stood the fire splendidly. Dat
ing the engagement Géant succeeded in 
eeptaring a German flag wbloh was fly
ing over the first fort. The British con
sul, Mr. F. B. Bsxae and Dr. Adi 11, tbe 
surgeon of the Phllad lphia. were under 
fire all day 1 ng. A farther attack wee 
to have been made the next dey. On 
the return of tbe lending party Captain 
Stuart, of the Tin-snga, signalled “Well 
done, Gannt’a brigade.” The American» 
and British cheerLig theretnming party, 
whose sutlers were croud ly carrying the 
captured German oil vs.

V

Stated Germans Gave Not Only 
Sympathy but Active Support for 
the Rebellion—The Actions of the 
German Consul Particularly Of
fensive—Great Bravery Shown.

Pensions For the Mounted Police 
—A Bill Introduced to Limit 
Attendance At Executions—In 
crease For Civil Servants a Mat
ter of Discretion By the 
Ministère.

Been

Deaths and Burials.
Auckland, New Zgaland, April 27.— 

Particulars of the fighting in Samos,con
tained in the advices received here from 
Apis, under date of April 18ib,ehowth»t 
the battle between the friendly natives 
end the rebtlitook tUce at Vatiolo, 
and that tbe latter lost one hac- 
dred men killed and wounded. Bnate, 
the principal rebel chief, ran away and 
tt U hie pecpl i a hundred British had 
been killed. Malaefsn deserters assert

Mr. Ward C. Pltflill died Thursday 
day morning, to the greet regret of tne 
whole community. He was 44 years of 
age, atd b-lroged to Sussex, e mine to 
8L John when a young man to enter the 
dry goods hoose of T. B. Jones. He 
worked his way up, and in 1883 aesom 
ed tbe control of the boetneee, which he 
carried on under the name of W. C. Pit- 
field & Co. At the first of thla year 
bueineee troutlas comp-led a com
promise, bnt he set sturdily to work to 
overcome the difficulty, and it is feared 
tbe strain wee too mnch for him. He 
took 111 about a fortnight sgo aid sank 
gradually daring the pest week. Never
theless the end wee not thought to be 
oeer, end when his death was announced 
tt censed a shock to hie friendr.

Mr. Pltfleld is euivlved by hie wife, 
who wee e Mise Doig, of Brook 1 to, and 
three children, two girls and a boy. He 
also 1 lavee a slater, Mrs. George Me- 
lotyre, of Bosiex, and three brothers, of 
whom Oliver lives in 8*. John.

He wee a good eltissn, who was uni
verse 1/ respected. A man of great 
energy hie aid In public enterprises wee 
Indeed veluei 1«. This was we 1 illne- 
•rated in the Instance of the Exhibition 
Association, whose president te wne. 
He gave hie time and business teleme 
to the furtherance of the aeeoclation’e 
Interests, and mnch of the success with 
whl h the exhibitions met wee treceabe 
to him. He sought to retire from the 
oresidency at lest annual meetlng.bat the 
directors, knowing hie worth, prevailed 
on him to retain tbe position. He was 
ilio e prominent board of trade member 
and wee president of the Maritime Auer 
Light Company.

Tne funeral will take plate tomorrow 
•Iternoon.

The death Joccnrred Thursday morn 
lug of Misa Jennie B. Leomgham, 
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Ribert Lading- 
hem. She was 21 years of age and had 
been 111 several months. Her parents 
and five brothers «arrive. Mlsi Leding- 
hem wee an active member of Bt. 
David’s ehnreh.

Word was received Wednesday of tbe 
death at Boston of Mrs. David J. 
Gleason, whose husband is a nephew cl 
Mr. P. Gleeeon, of -his city. She wee 
31 years of sge and leaves three children.

Henry J. 8 11 van, eon ol Mr. H. J. 
Snllivsn, of & SolUven & to., Dock 
street, was assistent engineer on the 
rteemer Qenertl Whitney of the Morgen 
Line, which foundered Friday ofl 
Gene Canaveral, flirlda. Despatches 
said that be with others react - 
ed land after 48 hours eefiaring 
n en open host, Wednesday Mr. Sulli
van received a t* Isgram conveying the 
esd news of hie death and the arrival of 
hie body at New York. The news 
wee a severe blow to the yonng man’s 
relatives He wee not quite 26 years of 
age and was active, energetic and in 
dnetriow. He had been running on the 
Morgan line steamers for some time it 
wee hte intention to have been married 
to New York next month to a Miss Kelly, 
and with the view of living esbere had 
bought a piece of 1 ind and proposed to 
build a house to New York. Hte father 
goes to New York today to bring the 
body home for Interment

They Bloom in the Spring.

Don’t be too reaoy to pat on lighter 
wraps because the temperature bee gone 
ap. Caution may avert the spring ooid 
that aticketh doter than n brother.

Don’t be the first to discard yonr 
heavy underwear. There le a certain 
claee of people who are proverbially soon 
parted from their money. This ran . a 
made to apply to other things also.

Don’t take too much spring medicine 
In you? haste to beautify your complex
ion. The tendency of all these things is 
ti thin tbe blood, and en undue amoant 
is injurious- Diet is the great complex
ion belt: beauty comes from within.

Don’t lor get old Boreas is on the ram
page this month, end that a bluetery 
wind prod aces tan freckles end harsh, 
rough skin. Protect yourself by a veil 
when going ont an i at Easter you will 
rejoice in fairness.

Don’t be afraid of carrying an umbrel
la even when It seems clear. The time 
for sudden showers will soon be here, 
and it may save your “best clothes” lots 
of times.

D m’t start 
ing too soon, 
ex-re discomfort, and until the epriog 
win da are gone the doet blows so yon 
really have to do it over again. Then 
besides, when summer linens and earn 
mor garb generally is to be pat on li 
means a virtual second renovation. Why 
not do it all at oner7

Don’t choose yonr hats entirely from 
their front view. Many women wear 
bate in blissful unconeciousne-e, never 
having used a hand mirror for a hick 
view, that are awfully ill-fitting and 
“chickney” from the aide and back. An 
entirely becoming hat looks well all 
around.—Naw Orleans Times Democrat.

Ottawa, April 25—In the house today 
Mr. Devin introduced a bill respecting 
pensions to the northwest mounted 
police. Hie purpose Is simply to make 
operative an act paised last year bnt 
which he eald le no vslae in its present 
form, owing to a contradict'ry danse of 
a previous act not having been re 
pealed.

Mr. Ethler introduced a bill to amend 
the crimini 1 code for the purpose of 
limiting i he number ol persons 
to be admitted at hangings. The 
code as it now stands specifies 
certain officials who are to be 
admitted and says that euih others may 
be admitted aa the aherifl eeee fit. Mr. 
Ethier proposes that the right of the 
sheriff to admit other parties should be 
withdrawn end a orevision made for ad
mission ol only officUIi tires-,y provid
ed for and newspaper men. In talking 
to hie motion Mr. Ethler referred to the 
disgraceful scenes st the Parelow and 
Vian hangings at Ht. Scholastique.

Mr. Brii too, of Kingston, Introduced a 
bill to amend the dominion elections act 
by providing for the nee MacDonald vo - 
ing machines. This Is an automatic 
machine with which voting la done by 
means of p«lietr. The coat per machine 
would be $26 or $30.

Before ordero ol the day were et II id, 
Mr. Foster made ■ demend for the lay
ing on the table of the pleoleclte ooll 
books of varions oonstltu ncies in Qat- 
Imq,

Daring the address of the speech the 
minister ol sgrlciliare dismissed tbe 
charge of fremiti ml plebiscite voting 
in Quebec by saying he had examined 
the statement of fianda prepared by W. 
SL Parent for tbe Qiebee Alliance and 
Sound that nr-t even the names of the 
returning officers in Parentis Hat were 
eorrect. Mr. Foster argued that M». 
Fisher should therefore produce the poll 
books with which he compared Parent's

t

standard ol 
on the latest judgment of the home 
upon the eubjW. The bill will not 
rake ewey any powers bow etjiyed by 
any companies, bnt will ineies»e the 
powers of some ot them. The bil will 
be cent to the committee on ba king 
and commerce in order that ell parties 
Interested may have an o-'oortunity to 
express their vie wr. M?. F .elding also 
Introdnoed a bill respecting the incor
poration ol benevolent eeletler.

The government proposes to take the 
charter granted lest eeeelon to the An
cient Order of Foresters as toe standard 
of eafetv. O ganlzitloni c mtng np to 
this standard will be given incorporation 
without epee al legislation bnt simply by 
e procedure similar to tbet by which 
letters Datent ere obtelned.

Mr. Fisbe- informed Mr. Dngas that 
the government proposed to estel 1 eh 
e-verelillustration stations in regard to 
the feeding of poultry and the cultnreof 
varions sorts of roots and grains though 
not fruit tresa. Most of tbe»e will be 
operated during 1900. One station would 
be for growing and earing tobacco in 
Montcalm.

Mr. Hngbes waa informed that the 
importai despatch granting medals fir 
the Fenian raids and Bid Elver rebel
lion directed that such medals were to 
be teem d only to 1 .ring partie pants, and 
not to femll oe of the participante who 
have died since.

Over Mr. Britton’s bill to amend the 
criminal code there was some discos 
sloe. The solicitor genertl o'jicted o 
having the code tinkered with, and the 
debate on tbe bill ad j earned.

Mclnnes, Nanaimo, moved the second 
reeding of ■ bill to amend the natural
ist ion. Hie purpose is to compel aliens 
seeking naturalisation to appear in 
court and if necessary submit to examin
ation aa to qualifications. Under axis'- 
lag laws all that la necessary 
is the taking of an oath before a notary 
and the filing of these papers in court 
In British Columbia fishing and placer 
mining right» ere restricted to British 
subjects and large numbers of Japanese 
end American! desirous of engaging in 
three ere railroaded through their natnr- 
elltatiop.

Sir Louie Davies said the bill might 
work serions Injury to Incoming immi
grants. For instance, the bill wonid re
quire > wools community to travil per 
nape several hundred miles ti a coart 
In order to eeoore naturalization.

Mr. Bergeron was Informed that 
$4 763,996 had so far been expended 
upon the Sonlengee cans'.

A coal oil discussion was precipisted 
by a motion by Mr. Moore that duty on 
coal oil should be reduced and the stor
age of o 1 in tanks and its distribution 
from tank wagons allowed, also that 
step* should be taken to protect the 
peoi 1 < from evil « fleets of trusts.

Co'. Beaitle, London, moved that de
bates ehonid be adjourned. He said 
Mr. Moore’s statements were largely not

Mr. Oliver, Alberts, said that he pur
posed supporting Moire’s resolution be
cause it wee not a specific Instruction to 
the government, bnt general expression 
of opinion.

Mr. R'chardeon took a similar stand. 
The minister of fiosnee said it was not 

oroper to press for a division on the sub
ject at the present j lnctnre, bnt that the 
debate should be ad loomed end the sub
ject considered alter the budget speech.

Sir Henry Joly pointed ont that there 
was an objection to tank wegon distri
bution, inasmuch ae coal oil was each a 
dangerous article that inspection was 
necessary.

Sir Lonii eald there were complainte 
with respect to British Colombia, bnt 
they were nit sufficient to j etify each 
e drastic measure. He therefore moved 
the adjiornment of the debate, which 
was agreed to.

The bouse edj inrned at 10.40 o’clock
P» IP.

Ottawa, Ont., April 27—Hor. Mr. 
Sifton in the hones today replying to 
Mr. Prior eald there was some Iron ole 
at Boundary line at 8k«gway ever some 
goode going into the Yokon through » 
mieonderetendlng on tte part of the 
mounted p 1 ce, whi thought thet the 

- goods ehonid be stopped at the Bound- 
ery and not a lowe-l to proceed to tbe 
Canadian customs poet eocoe six miles 
forVerioUnd, bat tela waa amicably 
settled now.

In answer to R. L. Borden, of Hsl - 
fax, the minister of marine eald that be 
did’ not hi 1 eve the report that the 
Newfoundland officii 1 - had prevented 
the cs'chtng of herring bait between 
March 16 and April 25, which would be 

Nova Scotians engaged in

re
i

|

(hit the Germans sent cartridges in begs 
of rice and eager, along the coast in 
December. Admin 1 Kzntz, it la assert
ed In the advices received, fired a blank 
shot on April 8 across tbe bows of e Ger
man schooner Which was leaving Apia 
without reporting. The rebel» who were In 
poeaeeeion of the late Robt L. Stevenson’» 
home and some forte were attacked In 
tne rear by some Tamsseee triendllte 
who killed thre* of them and wounded 
otherr. One friendly native waa killed 
In the fight. Frightful weather bee pre 
vailed at Apia, the esilore being rom
pt led to Bleep four nights In tne wet 
trenches.

The friendly salives under the com
mand of Lien’. Gaunt, of the British 
cruiser Porpoise, were attacked on April 
12 from the French mission station st 
Fa its. O e of hie men wss wounded. 
The rebels were eventually routed wltb 
the loss of four men kl lid. The 
Tsmaseres 1 nee were extended on 
April 1 to the Valllole bat le
ft 11. Mataafa attacked the blend- 
lea and Gam tie brigade j lined 
in the engagement and tooght ml. 
Four bodies of slain rebels were re
covered. The others were dragged away 
One friendly wee killed end oe headed 
and one was woonded. The rebels had 
e German flag flying from th*ir forts. 
About 2,000 women and children have 
sought refuge at the Mêlait station of 
tbe London Missionary Society. The 
rebels are wiring the traders rifles, 
cartridges end stores end the traders are 
fleeing to Api». B aines» ie at a stand
still and a strong land force la urgently 
needed.

VonBaelow, formally a lieutenant In 
the German army, and the man i " 
ganlssd the forces ot Hatakfa

l ■J

>

ir

Z

I bil.list. Mr. Ives esrcsetice’lr said the bill 
might be extended eo as to compel 
street railways in Ottawa and Montreal 
to eive members free tickets.

Mr. McMullen said there was a strong 
foaling in the country agelnet members 
using peases.

Mr. Lsurter said he coil I 
the principle of the bill. The prrpisi 
tlon wee one of each a tar-resohing char
acter that the home should pause before 
enacting it. A railway a property wee 
its own. If it chose to give passes it wee 
ell rignt, bnt to compi 1 It to do eo was a 
different question, 'ihs English prac
tice was te pay most sb'olote respect to 
private rights. Sir Wil'rld agreed that 
paesee did not influence members of 
parliament, bnt said public conscience 
wee toeohed with rerpeot to the nse ot 
passes «hen m luge was accepted. He 
admitted there mb ht be grounds for 
considering the question of compelling 
tbe issue of peases by railways subsi
dised by the dominion parliament, bat 
held that the question would have 
to be considered in connection with 
mileegr. Ai Mr. Bostock’e hi 1 did not 
make any provision in this direction 
the prsmer suggested it shooll be drop
ped for the present.

The motion for a second reeding was 
lost.

Mr. Monk moved the second rending 
of hie bill to amend the civil service act. 
The bill provide! thet ell die missed civil 
servants ahtL be forniehed with a certi
ficate setting forth the cease of their 
dismissal, complainte made against 
them, who made them, the investigation 
made end the proceedings of the earns.

Premier Laurier eald that if Mr. 
Monk’s bill were accepted our whole 
eyatem of responsible government woe 11 
become absolutely nil. He agreed a 
clsi liervant should have as many rights 
as an ornlnary cit s» and no more He 
asked why the government ehonid oe 
enbiected to conditions with respect to 
employee that no one wool 1 dare im
pôts on a private eitiasr. He eald the 
spolie eyitem bed not been lntrodnced, 
end hoped it never would. He had no 

* objections to civil servante, bnt be held 
they ehonid not meddle in politics. In 
this connection he pointed ont thet there 
bad been no dismissals In inside eei- 
vioe for offensive partizinship. He 
neid there bad been no diemieeale 
without cause, and this cm 11 not be 
done on eccoant of onr system, 
of responsible govrrnmen». The b;l 
was suitable fo the United States where 
the president wee supreme and abeolnte 
daring hit term of office. Here, how
ever, the government was responsible to 
the house end were liable to dismissal 
themielvee If they could not give aitle 
factory restons for any dismissal they 
made. He held onr eyitem of govern 
ment afforded amply sufficient protec 
tlon for the public interest and the 
civil servant, eaying that if any one 
appl ed for s c.rtificate ol character he 
would get it. The premier concluded 
by intimating tbeie was no reason to 
depart from the principle of responsible 
government. He moved a six months’ 
hoist. ....Sir Charles Topper attacked the 
premier’s attitude fiercely.

Sir Charles Tapper approved of the

i The premier agreed thet ■ minister 
ehonid produce documente in hie custody 
when he qsoted from them, bnt printed 
ont that the documente from which Mr. 
Fisher quo ad were not in the control of 
the government, bat in the hands of the 
clerk of the crown in ehsneery.an officer 
of the house Any member in the house 
had as much access to the documents In 
question as the minister of agriculture 
had.

After considerable discussion the 
meeker ruled on the general question 
that the documente quoted from by the 
.minister ehonid be produced as early es 
possible liter each quotation However 
he refused tog vea decision os to whether 
the cl rk ot the crown In chancery ean.be 
ordered through any department to pro
duce public documente In hie possession 
or whether snob document’ should be 
obtained by an order of the house. 
That was • question of law.

Tbe house then went into matter tf 
supply.

Mr. Fielding esid in rally to Mr. 
Foster that tbe government’s policy on 
statutory increases this year wss same 
as last year, vlr.: that olvll servants had 
neither a legal n r a moral claim for 
statutory increases, bnt that the ques
tion of increases was matter of discretion 
on the pert ef the ministers.

Ottawa, April 24.—Mr. Fill ling has 
given notice ot a bill regarding benevi- 
lent societies. The b 11 prep ie es a gen
eral plan whereby each benevplent so
cieties as wish will obtain dominion re
cognition on making application to tte 
government, and fllt-g papers wlthoat 
obtaining iptolal acts from parliament.

Mr. Fielding baa given notice of bill 
to amend tbe insurance ae’.

The estimates for 1899 and 1900 were 
presented to parliament tonight. They 
■how an increase on consolidated fond 
of $563,485 as compared with previous 
years. The flsnr«e are $41,628,298 ae 
against $40 961,813 lot 1898 99. There Is 
however, a decrease of $2,177,421 on 
ctpltel expenditure, making a net de
crease on nnneoltdated food and capital 
of $1,613.936. Tne frvei for consolidated 
and cepltsi is $46,266 560, aa compered 
With $47,900 487 for 1898 99. Tbe prin
cipal ltem9 tf inrrrsaea ere $100060 for 
immigration; $.70,550 for tne Yukon; 
$421,000 for nouiic debt; $95 000 for ra 1- 
wayr; $70,000 f ir militia; $22 253 for 
ministration o' jia io«; $19,484 for civil 
government; $10 000 for quarantine; $10,- 
300 for light noaae rervicf ; $14,000 enb 
sidles to pr ivlucee; $28,000 customs and 
$10,318 excise.

The pr nn pal dec ream are $249 954 
for legislation; -i- ean and river eervn- 
$151,000; $28 000 for Indian!; $32000 

agriculture; $22,600 for

man who pr
iera,

aimed with a a ord.gmn and cartridges, 
proceeded to Sevan with thirteen boats 
and four hundred rebels, and the Ger
man warship Filke sa lid on a secret 
mission with Herr Roes, the German 
const 1 on board. Can’. Leslie O. Smart, 
commander of the British third-class 
cruiser Tauranga dering the absence of 
Admiral Kantx, who was coaling the 
Pntledelphta et Fanga-Pangv, wrote to 
the German consul urging him to aecnre 
Von Boeiow, and tbe next day the False 
returned with Von Boeiow on board.

The offer of New Zisland to tend 
troops to Samoa oansed enthusiasm at 
Apia.

The Inhabitants are almost unani
mous in the belief that the treaty la a 
failure, and there la a strong feeling in 
favor of annexation. Prominent Ameri
can eitizine end British subjects ssy 
German annexation la preferable to the 
triple control, and that unless Matsfaa 
it eabd ued another war is Inevitable with
in a year. The British third-class 
cruiser Porpoise Is still engaged n puni
tive cruiser.

On April 16 ■ bat! 11 was fought at 
Mangle, 16 mil e eastward of Apt». 
About 2,000 rebel* attacked a Gsuot 
leading perty, consisting of about 100 
men. Tne Utter were subjected to a 
hot fire and retreated to the shelving 
bea-b, where they defended theme! 1res 
brevilr for a time, end afterwards swam 
off to their boats under a heavy fire.

At Mullengl 12 fr end y native* refused 
to retire end charged into a burning vil
lage, driving a number of rebtli before 
them, with splendid, reckless bravery. 
UaaLt’e perty then returned to the as 
eietance ol the friendlies and the whole 
parly retired with four men wonmed 
end after several ol the party bad mira
culous escapee The cutter belonging to 
tae oarty tired all its Nord enfold t ammu
nition during the fight and the Porpoise 
frequently shelled the hash. The rebels 
haa eight men killed end many wound 
ed. Only one of the blue jackets In the 
cutter was wounded. A trader fled 
towards the warship and he enroeeded 
in escaping, sl hough six rebtli took 
deliberate aim at him as he was running

;
agree with

t

lag.
Wedded at Cajsskibq»—A happy 

event took place at Cambridge, Maap) 
on Wednesday last, when Mr. Char.F. 
Hicks and Mies Fannie AA en, both off ’ 
this city, were welded. Tne wedding 
ceremony was performed by Raw. Fr. 
Riley, at S’. Mary’s church. M-. M.C. 
McCormick, of S’. John, was bast manw 

Mies Lizzie Redman, of Cambridge, 
waa bridesmaid. The beppv roupie 
were the recipients of maey hand 
and nsefol presents. Mr. and Mrs ffisia 
will reside on Lowell street, Somerville^ 
Mass. _______

Those Et. Mabtins Laquas Arvirsw 
vions—The St John County liquor 
license commissioners weie in 
morning and afternoon Wednesday in the 
- ffice of Chief Inspector George V. 
Vinceo’. They took up the adjourned 
consideration of the appUeatiaos for 
1 cense in St Martine t Mrs. Jane la— 
graham and Joseph TS-ioneUy. Mrv 
Mon’. McDonald appeared for the pâtit» 
ttoneia against the granting nl the U 
see, and Mr. C. N. Btinn r wee coonaef. 
for Mrs Ingraham. Mr. Kennedy bed 
no counsel- The evidence as to eeefo 
application and protest waa complete* 
and the board then e< j inrned till 11 a, 
m. on May 8, when the decisions will be 
given. The adjournment was mede be- 
i-ans» one of the commleeionm, Captain 

-Han I/o, leaves this morning for a week, 
in Bjetou. ________

Plumbing and Gas Fitting—A reporter 
paid a visit to Mr. J. B. Goughian* 
plumbing and gas fitting establ ah mast* 
122 Charlotte street, yeeteiday, and 
l and a most complete and up-to-date 
establishment Mr. Goughian la show» 
ing gaa fittings ol the very latest and 
neatest designs. Different designs ad 
bath roem fittings have been set
up in one section of the store, 
pipes have been connected w 
intending purchasers een readily 
the workings end advantages of throw 
goods over others. Mr. Goughian haw 
the moat complete stock of plombtngan* 
tag fitting» in the maritime provfcwE
and citizens, wo»U do well to vieil fUe
establishment as the goods roe net only 
the bett to be pioeuxed, Mr. tt 
tan lew first dise méchants and 
ploys r.cme but tint efts* workmen

and
I

y out spring house clean- 
It mikes a great deal oloff

Ot April 17 a second battle was fonght 
at Va lima. The fighting was desper
ate, the rebels holding strong fortifies- 
tlons, which were intfleefively ehelled 
by the chips. The friend ea advanced 
to the attack with FalloaUle and Dah* 
on the left, Gaunt In the centre with 120 

and Toamaeanga on tbe rlgh'.men
Gannt’a party delivered each a heavy 
tire that the rebel* retree'ed to a second 
and etronger fort about 150 yards bark. 
The frient lies bolted, bat Gaunt era» lid 
ont to the firing line end drove them 
back at tte point of hie revolver. They 
then advanced to attack the second fort, 
but found the position too strong end 
lost severs 1 men; killed and wounded. 
Shi I s from the snipe burst close behind 
the rebels 1 nee end the rebels sang a 
war song after the «$1 islon ol each 
■hel). Gaunt again returned to the at
tack and heavy and continuons firing 
on both sides followed, during which the 
attachera eaffered further lose. Gaunt 
succeeded In crawling to within fifty 
yards of the fort, bat found it too strong 
to oaotnre as the friendlies support were 
unreliable. The party then retired in 
good order with four men killed and 
eighteen wounded, ol which number

for erte an 
iiaheries;$ll,000 mall eabeldles and (53 - 
800 mise*.lmeoap.

The lobater conference lined tonight 
and tomorrow the minister of marine and 
fisheries w it receive a report from Prof. 
Prince. „

There la $4,000 for a MarysvUli public 
building-

The whole evening’* eesi'on was de- 
voted to departments! salaries. About 
one mlllioo dollars wss voted. Fsiil/ 
good progress was made, and the house 
adjourned at 10.60 p. m.

Mr. Beattie Introduced 
termine the length of the working day

fishing. From whet Premier Whiteway 
told him before they left Washington be 
did not btlieve there were any inch 
regulations. He (Davies) was now in 
qairing aa to how the report had gained 
currency.

The minister of marine stated in reply 
to Mr. Mcleeac thet the total cost of tbe 
Behring See arbitration to Canada was 
$140 681. Of this $13,903 waa expended 

» by member* of the cabinet In travelling 
expenses; $61.170 was expended for liv
ing and travelling expenses end dis
bursements of eecraterlee, etc., employed 
in lonnection with the arbitration; $3,873 
was paid to civil serrants m addition to

Ioe in the 8t. Lawrence.

Montreal, April 26—The Dominion 
liner Dominion had to put up at Yarns» 
chiche, above Three Rivera, this after
noon, on account of the ice. She will en
deavor to reach Montreal tomorrow.

Accuracy ie the twin brother rf 
honesty; inaccuracy ol dishonesty.—C. 
Simmons,

a bill to de- blll.
Mr. Laurler’e motion for a six month’s 

hoist carried by s vote of 64 to 39, a 
government majority of 25.

Messrs. MoCarthy, Stubbs and Rogers 
voted with the opposition.

The Drummed County Railway pur
chase will ba discussed tomorrow.

ALL HEADACHES
from whatever cause eared In half an hour by 
HOFFMAN’S HBAOAOHH POWDBB8. 

Weenie and M.eenu at stfldrusslats
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Money for You .. M
*There is money for you in buying

SHOREY’S w<£>n*2>
Ready Tailored Clothing. <SS>; :<8»

It will cost you less by the year, and you will 
be better dressed in the bargain than if you 
wear any other make. «§lr«5d>

Shorey’s Clothing wears well. It holds it shape until the garments are worn out. 
There is no stinginess of materials. There is no “ skimping ” in its workmanship. 
Thousands of the best dressed men and boys in Canada wear Shorey’s Clothing.

The Guarantee Card In the pocket means SATISFACTION OR MONEY RETURNED#
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1 VIGOROUS CAMPA1GI.THE GLAYTOI-BOLVER TREATY.PICTURES TELEGRAPHED.
General Oils Has Wved Washing

ton His Intention of Moving 
Ep edily Against the Filipinos— 
The Movement a Double One.

England Willing to Abrogate, if so 
the United Etates May Build the 
Nicaragua Canal for an Outlet 
from the Yukon.

Pictures Wired From New York to 
Chicago and Produced in the Sun- 
day Edition of the Times Herald— 
A Marvellous Invention.

Washington, April 24.—Information 
received at the war department indi
cates that General Otia is about to 
execute another important movement, 
the initial features of which are shown 
by today’s press advices from Manila. 
Che objective point ie the insurgent 
town of Calnmpit, lying about eight 
m 1 is northwest of Maloloa. It was here 
that the insurgents concentrated after 
being driven out of their capital, setting 
op a new capital and making it the base 
oi th- ir perationr.

Iu moving on this stronghold Ger,. 
Oiia proioeee to conduct two distinct 
operations. The first one under Mejor- 
Ger. McArthur has tor Its purpose pneh- 
iog straight forward from Maloloe along 
the railroad and striking at Calnmpit 
from the south. The second one ie 
under M»jor-Ger. Lawton, who,with hio 
flying column, ie moving around to the 
northeast to the I trge town of Noreegay, 
from which point he will tarn abruptly 
«eat toward Ctlimpit. This last move 
sill take about ten deys, and military 
atnuegiets 1 iek upon it aa enothar effort 
to flank the ineurgente b? getting behind 
them at Calnmpit, similar to tbe flank 
movement which Gen. MacArthar at
tempted to execute at Malabon

This doutli operation makes Caium- 
pit the centre for the next tow deys,, 
while attention will be divided between 
MaoArthur’a column edvanclng from 
81.1 iloe, and Lawton’s column on Us ten 
days’march by Noraegey. MacArthur 
bas only a shoitjdletacce to traverse, so 
that hla forces may be engaged with the 
forces of the insurgents within the next 
few tours. The country is flat and 
open and rather better tor our troops 
than that lying south of Makl is. Cal
nmpit Ilea on the left bank of a email 
stream, »t its oopfluenca with the targe 
river Btograndf. It is a substan
tially built town with some 2,000 
honser. Tbe advance of Gen. Lawton by a 
circuitous route will be over a country of 
which little ie known here. Noreegay 
Ie a considerable town and it le thought 
General Lawton Is about there by ihia 
time. A rhed runs all the w»y from 
there to Oil impi’. Along it are scat
tered many small towns—Angat, Bustos, 
Balinog—Indicating that the advance ie 
through a populous country. It is aa 
agricultural locality, with extensive rice 
and fruit plantation?. The war depart
ment map prepared ny the military in
formation bureau shows this road joins 
the one on wnioh MacArthur Is moving 
up from Malolof. It Is hardly thought,, 
however, that Lawton will make a jonc
tion with MacArthur before n rtxlng 
Calnmpit, but rather that he w U leave 
the road when nearing Ctlimpit, eo as 
to etrike the city In the rear while Mac
Arthur Is attacking the front.

The execution of this double move
ment is being id owed with great inter
est by war department officials, as it la 
on a considerably larger scale than the 
brush clearing which has been in pro
gress recently.

Washington, April 24.—Although wil
ling to abrogste the Ciayton-Buiwer 
treaty, Great Britain has made it plain 
to the United States that she expects an 
equivalent In return for her action.

This c qnivalent wil, be exacted daring 
the negotiations of the American Cana
dian commission, which Is to resume its 
sessions in Washington In August nex . 
It Is because of a demand tor concessions 
equal In value to that which will be 
given to the United States In the abro
gation of the Ulayton-B.il ver treaty that 
tbe negotiations have not progressed 
with the promptness at first expected.

It Is apparent to the officials now tnat 
Great Britain proposes to use the propo 
sillon to abrogate the treaty to further 
her own alms In connexion with the set- 
tlemsntof the Alasken boundary aod 
reciprocity questlonr. Great Britain is 
determined to make every eflori to secure 
an on lit for her northwest territory 
through Alaska, and the United States 
is not willing to give it to her. It may 
be therefore that she wil. suggest that In 
return for auch an outlet sue will sur
render all her rights In the Nicaragua 
cana’.

President McKinley and Secretary 
Hsy have determined not to enter into 
any negotiations with either Costa Bica 
or Nicaragua respecting the Nicaragua 
canal until the cewIsthmian Cant 1 com
mission has submitted its report. The 
Nicaragua Canal commission wi 1 re
port within a short time, and the presi
dent will then announce the members of 
the Isthmian commission. The new 
commission will proceed to Panama and 
later to Nicaragua, and it ie the expecta
tion of the president that it will submit 
its report in time for consideration early 
in the next session of congress.

Chicago, III., April 23.—The Timer - 
Herald, in an editorial today, say?:—

"Oar news columns today till the 
amazing story of the successful trans
mission of pictures by telegraph. They 
not or ly te 1 it, but illustrate it with 
portraits and autographe which repro
duce faithfallv in Chicago th* ou 1 oes 
of the originals made in New York, Bre
ton, Philadelphia or S’. Louie, aa the 
case may be. Thie wonderful develop
ment of the combined use of the phono
graph and the Morse system of tele
graphy is the Invention of Ernest A. 
Hummell of 8t. Paul.

"What the Moree system, with ils 
rspid succession of dots and dashes, did 
for the transmission of words by tlac- 
trlclty this remarkable Invention does 
for everything that has form and can be 
drawn in eimple linea upon paper.

“What appears almost more incredible 
•bout the original invention is the fact 
that while a portrait of Admire 1 Dewey 
ie being transmitted from Chicago to 
New Y'-rk an tber of Aguinaldo oan be 
flashed at the same time over the same 
wire from New York to Chicago.”

A. V. Abbott, chief electrician of the 
Chicago Telephone Company, noted tbe 
résulta with a great deal of satisfaction. 
“Perfection hae not yet been attained In 
anything,” he said, “ar d these first ef 
forts of tbe transmissions of plctnr s 
should not be too severely criticised, but 
the resells are certainly wonderful and 
encouraging enough to satiety the most 
sanguine.”

B. J. Arnold, a noted consulting elec
trics! engineer, expressed himself as de
lighted with the expérimente.

“The ehowlng made thie morning In 
the Tlmes-Herald of pictures sent by 
wire from New York, Boston, Phila
delphia and Si. Louie wss a most re
mariai Is one," was the comment of W. 
J. Kenny, chief electrlclsn of the Cfcic*- 
go and Northwestern Railroad. “I think 
the results are amazing, but nothing 
compared to what we will see in a abort 
time.”

Professor Jerome J. Green, of Notre 
Dame University, Ind., who Is conduct
ing wireless telegraph expérimente here, 
expressed hie admiration of the recuits 
of the worklnge of the picture transmit
ting mschine. “The shiwing eo far la 
more than one could have anticipated,” 
he aaid. “Tbe scheme will prove ■ 
great enceeie, I have no doabt, and adde 
greatly to the value of tbe dally newr. 
paperr.”

“It 1« a wonderful Invention,” said 
Henry Barret Chamberlain, city editor 
of the Record, “and one which will be 
particularly appreciated by the newepa- 
pere. In fact, I can eee no other field 
for thetslsdlagraph than that offered by 
the newspapers. ”

Charles G. Seymour, managing editor 
of the Chronicle, eald: “The invention 
eeemetobeof real practical value to a 
newepaner. If it can be depended upon 
under til eonditiona there ie certainly a 
wide fit Id for its application in the illus
tration of dally publications."

St. John Bills.

Fredericton, April 25—Recorder Skin
ner, Aide. Mi lidge, Macrae, Maxwell 
and McGoldrick of St. John, were here 
today, and appeared bef re the commit
tee in the interest of St. John bille. The 
aecllon Hitting to the payment of taxes 
was discussed at length. .The feeling of 
the commi'tee was that the time for 
payment of taxes In order to have a vote 
at civic elections should be three days 
before polling day instead of seven as at 
present. The matter was not decided.

There wse a long discussion over me 
bill j Uciog the appointment of the regu
lation of police affairs. Toe Uck 
of police regulations and of 
any control over police affairs was com
plained of by the S\ John represents- 
tiver. The only agreement come to was 
to have the chief of police given a vote 
on the safety board. Tble, It wae 
thought, would facilita s the making of 
regulations. The bill was held for farth
er changes.

The act to regulate the payment of 
arbitrators, appraieera end valuators in 
caeee where the city of S’. John ie one 
of the parties to the proceedings was 
next taken up. The bill was referred to 
house without amendments and with 
but tittle diecuseion.

A Summer Term at McGill.
Montbual, Aprils—Principal Peterson 

of McGill University, today, announced 
a new departure In connection with the 
faculty of arte. It will have a summer 
session in May and Jane,which students 
mey attend to further their studies. 
Lectures on all eubjsote will be continu
ed during thoie months.

Men of the Past Honored.

Kingston, April 25—Tbe etudenla of 
the Queen’s Univereiiy this afternoon 
marched to the monument of Sir John 
A. Macdonald, and placed a beantllnl 
wreath of roeee and lilies upon the 
Btatute. ... . „

Later in tbe day Sir Charles Tupper 
was greeted by a large audience at the 
city hall, when the Macdonald chair 
of politics 1 and economic science 
waa inaugurated. Already $20,000 
has been raised, of which $6,000 
waa donated by Senator Gowan. In 
graceful terms Rev. Dr. Bareiey, of 
Montreal, presented Sir Charles Tapper 
tor the honorary degree of LL. D. 
Chancellor Fleming welcomed him and 
aiked him to address the gathering. Sir 
Charles then spoke at length, reviewing 
Canadian aflaire and the work acccm- 
nlished by Sir John Macdonald. Here- 
j deed that in Kingston Me name be 
perpetrated, ae tko that of Hoc. Alex 
Meckenz’e, who erected the Royal Mili
tary College as bis monument. Sir 
Charles alterwarde drove to the college 
end i Unted a tree.

Irish Catholics to Organize.

From the President of the Board 
Trade.

To the Editor of The Tbligbaph:—
Bib,—With retoren e to the editorial 

in thie morning’s Tbligbaph, heeded 
“That discrimination against Canada,’ 
In which it le elated “the St. John board 
oi bade took no ection beeanse the prea 
ident coutd not believe the ne we to bo 
true, although a St. John gentleman In- 
tereeted In shipping, who had jutre- 
turned from Eaflied and had personal 
knowladgeot the matter announced it,” 
I may eay that although I could not be
lieve Lliyde* underwritera would dit- 
crimlnate against Maritime Province 
porte for murine losses incurred In the 
river and Gulf of S’. Lawrence, neither I 
nor the board of trade delayed taking 
Immediate action and eince February 
last have been endeavoring to place be - 
fore the Engl sb underwriters, reliable 
information of the safety of the Bay of 
Fundy at ail seasons, and a committee 
of the board la now engaged in collecting 
further evidence to beaubmltted to them 
at the earliest moment.

Yours troly,
D. J. McLaughlin, 

President.
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PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills. Toboxto, Apiil Sb.—A eenterenee of 
the Irish Catholic Liberals of the pro
vince have been summoned lor May 3t 
in Toronto to consider the question of 
political organization. The question of 
representatives of IrfBh CashcHca in 
dominion and provincial cabinets being 
among the eubjeete prominently die- 
cueeed.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia* 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per» 
sect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsiJ 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. -. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. £ /
«îmall P1B.

St. John, April 25,1899.

Canadian Pacific Booming.

Small Doom 
Small Price* <,

Montreal, April 25—The stock market

asr.KSKKSisrA'TS
6 000 aharea changed hande in two hoar?# 
Ninety-three and one-eighth was the 
highest paid here, while New York 
bought at 931 anti London went up to 96. 
Thiele the nigheetprice ever reached 
bv the Canadian Pacific, and wagers 
were made here that the stock will be at 
par by the Queen’s birthday and 110 a 
month later.

Toronto, April 26.—The Telegram's 
London cable saye on the street today 
there was strong buying of Canadian
Pacific stock at 96 on dividend prospectr.

PARSONS
■ PILLS ^

Substitution ^
the fraud of the day.X

See-you get Carter’s,'-*
Ask for Carter’s,

V
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

j

r&r «yap* '«s:
ilvlieatv women find -iu<- from using thum

To Cure Sick Headache
and, remove iinmirUU* i:ym the stomach and 
bowels. Put ni» i u «lu*. -- v taJs. Thirty in ft bottle, 
one a dose. Iteeommended by many physicians 
everywhere, as the best Inver Pill made. £ixt.v- 
four*liage hook svut tree by maiL Sold by all 
Druggists, or tunit post-paid tor 26 cents in 
Stumps I. dOUN^Ob J.

1
Vo, Bost-ey, Mat a»
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AFTER DIMES SPEECH.theFlllpinoi go tbe range from a trench 
down the river, and their bullets eoon 
scattered the water under the structure. 
Having reached the broken span the 
emal 1 but valorous party of Americana 
a lid down the caleeon, ewam a few yarde 
to tbe ebore, and crawled up the bank, 
the 1 ttle colonel leading the way to the 
trenenee, revolver In band, whlli the 
few remaining Filipinoe bolted.

Co'. Funetin said afterw.rdi: “It 
wasn’t much to dr. We knew tbey 
could not ehoot straight end that our 
boye would attend to them while we 
were eroeetnr.”

Generel H li’e troops, on tbe right, 
hud the hardest fighting. They fol
lowed ihe north bank of the river, near
est the town, from the eeet, with the 
First Nebraska regiment on the left end 
the First South Dakota end th - filet Iowa 
beyond. The country to be traversed 
wee meetly jnoilie, but tbe Filipinos 
•toed their ground even in the open 
epeoee. General Bale’s right joined 
General Wbeeton’e left eoon after noon, 
s curve in the river enabling the Ameri
cana to pour an enfilading fire Into the 
enemy’s trencher.

About thie time the cbeere of the 
Keneaa troop» announced that the 
Americana bed crooeed tbe river. Gen. 
H.li’e men began to tord the Chteo, a 
branch of the Bagdad, stretching to tbe 
nortbe aet, The general himeelf $ 1 mged 
In up to bia neck, and the regiments, all 
carrying fl«ge, all fl Hindered acrora the 
stream. Tbe gone of Ihe Utah tight ar 
t'liery were dragged over next and form
ed Into an extended tine to advance op
en the trenches before Calumptt, from 
which the Filipinoe were pouring con
tinuons vi ltoyr.

The armored car had on* man kllnd 
and two wounded. Tbe Keneaa regi
ment had three wounded during tbe 
charge, end the Utah l'ght artillery one 
killed and two wounded. Most of the 
other casualties befell the South Dakota 
regiment.

It ts dlffioe’t to estimate tie insurg
ent 1 wees, hut tbey bed no fewer then 
seventy k lled, many of them by the 
artillery.

SOME HOI FIGHTING.
Captain Coghlan’a Remarks Not 

Well Beoeived — British Papers 
Say He Showed Bad Taste—Ger
man Papers all Furious.

FILIPINOS SHOWING 
«BEAT BBAVEBY AND 

DETERMINATION.
London, April 24.—The morning papers 

unanlmomly condemn the cat lid utter
ances of Captain Coghlan, of the United 
Statee cruiser Bil >Igh, rrgarding the re
latione between Admiral Dewey and the 
German nuvel commander at Manila, ae 
“Indiscretions” and “violation! of good 
manners.” Meet of them express the 
opinion that Germany will treat the In
cident with “dignified eilence.”

“While Aguinaldo defleg the United 
States,” the Standard saye, “it la not for 
an individuel American to ofler Insult to 
other nationalities.’’

The Daily News end the Dsily Mill, 
nevertheless, accept Captain Cogblan’e 
statement ea the true version of Ger- 
mtny’s attitude at that time.

The Times esye: “The promptitude 
"and severity of the rebuke admlnletered 
io Captain Coghlan, and the approval it 
meets Ir m public opinion, are remark- 
able eigne of the great chan»e » rought 
io America by the events of the laet 
year. There have been times, even re
cently, when It le more than doubtiol If 
eoch an oftonoe would have been tbue 
puolebed.

“War and the wide responsibilities it 
bee entillid eeem euddetly to have 
raised the nation to a tuer conception 
of the dignity of the country. Tble ex- 
impie of dignified si ll-reepeot shot 11 be 
• lesson to tbe Chauvinist press of the 
Continente 1 monareby which more par
ticularly poses as ■ stickier tor diplo
matic etiquette.”

Nbw York, April 24.—The Greater 
New York Zriturg thie morning Beys:— 

“What a howl of Indignation would be 
raised In England, France or the United 
sûtes should a Garman marine officer 
have eo expzeaaed himeelf concerning 
•ny of these countries or have sung a 
similar deritive song on the queen of 
England or the president of France or 
tbe United Statee, aa Captain Cogl lan, 
of the Raleigh, hae done. It would not 
surprlie us If an Immediate declaration 
of war would hare been thought neoet- 
tarr.

“Howoslmly and sensibly the Ger
mane treat such matter?. When Dr. 
Von Hollsben, the German ambassador.
» letted Secretary of State Hay In Wash
ington it waa rumored at once that he 
had come to raise a protest against 
Coghlan’» remark. In reality, however, 
tbe German ambaesador took no official 
notice of tbe lack of tael, if one should 
not nee a stronger term, of the American 
captatr. Probably he did not consider 
the matter worth the trouble.

“There Ie something imposing In the 
cs lame re with which German diplomate 
generally treat each matter?. It le well 
known that the moon In the fable re
mains ct la when the png dog barks st 
her.”

The New Yorker Staete Zaltung saye 
editorially:

“It waa our intention to treat the 
flagrant behavior of Captain Coghlan at 
the dinner of the Union League Club 
with silent contempt, but the great num
ber of letters we have reeelved, and tbe 
fact that tbe captain repeated hie 
marks ne tly word tor word on Saturday 
night mske it eppear necessary to eay a 
few words about the affair.

On the one hand, one ihonld not at
tach too much importance totheoccu:- 
rencr. Whoever ie handy with the sword 
is generally somewhat awkward when 
he opens hla month, and vice versa. On 

‘ the other hand, the conduct of Captain 
’ Coghlan takes on a very ugly appear

ance by reason of the place, the nature, 
the maimer and especially the repetition 
of the offense.

“The Union League Club makes the 
claim of repreeentmg the Republican 
party, and while it cannot be held 
•nawerable for wnat the captain said, it 
is answerable for the fact that Me re
marks were received with applins?. 
The speech should have made a painful 
impression on person* of tact and good 
breeding.

“One cannot regard Captain Coghlan 
•i a worthy representative of the corps 
of officers of oor marine. He hae pre- 

■ viooely sinned in a tike manner, and ia 
evidently a person without tact, whose 
head is swollen by reason of the well 
earned pride over the success of oor 
arms. The captain hae merely earned 
contempt, which la somewhat weaxened 
by pity. It wool 1 be nsi 1 aie trouble to 
attach any importance to his talk.

“The occurrence will have no inter- 
•-ationil consequence. Oor great Sena
tor Dapew.it la true, hills It ae prob
able, but Booh talk from persona of no 
consequence ia not coneidered by govern
ments.”

The New Yorker Revue eaid yester
day In Its news ci limns:—

“With bis uneommenly tactless re
marks at the banquet that the Union 
League Club gave on Friday night to 
the officers of tbe cruiser Raleigh, Cap- 

Coghlan, the commander of tbe 
vessel, has aroused the furor Teutonl- 
on?.

“There is general indignation in Ger
man circles over the silly speech to 
which Coghlan gave vent The beet FOB that can be said about it le that Coghlan 
when he delivered it, had evidently par
taken liberally of the club’s wines, If 
not of other spirituous drinks more 
calculated to confuse the senses.

“But yesterday he repeated the silly 
remarks at the Army and Navy Club, 
and showed himself a ehaivinlit of the 
purest water.

“Naturally, hla speech of the day be
fore yesterday occasioned great die 
ti secure In Washington, became it

vigorous, he can attain hi» ideal; purposely eay ‘might’ became tn reslity 
Mduwe6wm no ■»<* contingency ie to be feared, for 

^nd o^tri^ ànd approval oui In Berlin ae in Washington, nobody is 
t treatment consisting of sneciGc nnwioe enough to grow eerbau/angry
y remedies and scientific applianco ow BUCh nOUflenif

ing No erode âtoi?nnoreche°ap The Morgen Journal today says, edi-
^3 aug pills, tosickcn and disgust; noap- torislj:—

■ p**1'to r' credu,itr or fane?, “imagine tor a moment that a German!■ no humbug, no experimenting. .-«a „ *t thesimpir the test treatment eve.- officer had read a similar ditty_ *-the 
« discovered for weak and nervous expODSB Of PfBfiideilt McKinley in Her-
■ men, who will suffer all the dread- lln before a similarly ‘st I rot’ a teem lffSS5rraS£S.ti5£ blege, or had said «/the flag of the
• reputatation and reeponsibillty United 8-ates that one COUld bay BUCh 

I Mare well knotro, and we detiwi* cloth tor five marks a metre ! What in- 
, a îre nît ^laflâ.rero^êîemh^ dignation would not have prevailed 
. ■tous. No cost to von. No advance here! Would one not heve read in ell
■ payment. No c. 6. D. Everything newspapers, in big headlines, 'Ger-

manr hae offered us a deadly it.to’.
information, free, The Kaiser must give m satisfaction

The parallel ia euperfluour. With Ger- 
man officers and in German eo " 
an occurrence le unthlnksble.’’

Americans Carried All the 
Etomttooa They Attempted, Bat 

Thitr Hande Full Doing It— 
Losses ere Heavy and 

Natives Killed; Bat Lota 
■fWimnllT Remain.

[ April 25,6.16 p. m.—General 
Hale'e brigade, ooneliting of the Ne- 

lowa and South Dakota regl- 
wltb three guns, which left 

slee on Monday end followed the 
u«-v ot the Bio Grande river to 

Ayfartf. The force encountered many 
small banda of rebels and daring the 

discovered several hundred of 
my entrenched near Palilan, 

otQiingsc. Oir troops attacked 
mbele and lost eix men k led. In 

■ddtilon, eleven of tbe Americana were 
«saaded. General Hale’a troops claim 

nearly 300 dead natlvea were 
along the country traversed, 

the dead waa a Spanish cap-

""The South Dakota regiment bore the 
Iwent of the fighting and had five men 
hilled and nine wounded. The tempera- 

tod a v wae 64 and several cases of 
__ broke were reported.

The country traversed by the Ameri
ca# troops ta tiddly wooded and the 
hardest for fighting. Dnrlng the day 
dton Americana captuied 350 prisoners. 

-Aa thie despatch wae sent the rebele 
retreating In the direction of Cal- 
’. Tie FUlplno troops engaged 

men will unlfornuid and well drll ed.
Ae the tampalgn progresses the rebel 

baaopa are Improving. They are adopt
ing American methods and the ao 
«nraoy of their shooting ie evinced 
hw the fact that five Americana were 
abut In the head. Gen. Hale, at 4 o’clock 

Ing, crossed the river and ad- 
onUalnmoeit G-r. McSrthnr’e 

■virion also advanced but none of the 
mores flat cars were pushed ahead on 
dhernllroid. The regiment advanced 

the right of the track and the Mon- 
reglment pushed

STRIKES II HAYÀM.
Three Leading Organization! Walk 

Out —They Want More Fay — 
Hardships of American Soldiery 
—Fitz Hugh Lee Making a Tour.

Havana, April 25—There le much 
good feeling in Puerto Principe over the 
retention tnere of General Carpenter «a 
commander of the department. Ls Yar
ded published ut the eity of Puerto Prin
cipe eayt:—

“For our pert we should sincerely re
gret General Carpenter’s departure. 
Though we have occasionally attacked 
blm, we muet admit that he haa made a 
good governor. He la discreet, alwaye 
has the Interests of the province at 
heart, haa surmounted great diffiotltlee 
and hae won the applause of thoee who 
were formerly unwilling to lend him the 

Waitcla, April 26,10.30 p. m — General moral enpport which he deeerved. Oar 
McArthur's division fought its way to province la quiet compared with other 

FUlplno trenchee before Ci I rmpit parte of tbe island; there are no bandits 
advancing four miles, mostly and the farmere ar resuming work.” 

gh woods and jangle, and Crossing Gen. FJzhogh Lee Ie making a tour of 
lb* Bagdad river. Thie was accom- hie district and wl 1 return to hie head- 
■Eahed at a cost to the Amerleani of elx quarters on Thursday.
Mtod and twenty-sight wounded, tbe Five American soldiers who were die 
Ebet 8 nth Dakota regiment being tbe charged on Sunday and who were wait- 
Jheevteet loser. After fording the river ing tor transportation and pey have 
gbe Sooth Dakotans pursued the incur- been compelled io sleep In the psrke 
maarie In the outskirts of Calnmpit, bat and beg for food. 01200 men discharged 

town wae found eo strongly pro- on Sanday only 38 reeelved tickets, al- 
todtod that Genera 1 McArthur deemed though more than $200 la due to each 
S beet to withdraw the tired fighters and man.
«et,to camp for a night’* reel before The stevedores have struck for $2.50 
making the final aeaatl1. The largest p«r day instead of $2, the pey which 
beüdtege In Ctlimpit were being fired they heve been receiving. Captain 
Ar the Filipinoe, wh: 11 the Americans Kay, who Ie in charge ot the wharves 

eroeelng tbe river, fol y a mile hae been given a squad of soldiers to 
*w*y, Indicating the enemy’s Intention prevent Interference with the new men. 
*e abandon tbe place. The 178 men who have been at work

The toinrgenta seem to have adopted building barracks at Buena Vista have 
M settled policy of retiring from one po- gone ont on it ike deman aing $1.25 per 
■ih— after soother, after inflicting the day. They now receive eighty-three 
greatest possible damage on the advanc- cents.
imt army Their forcée today were well ----------
4*111*1. Every foot of the ground waa Tapper’s Stronghold Elects a 
tenaciously disputed by thoroughly or- Liberal,
eaalssd troops, who stood remarkably
inn even before artillery. Gband Nabbowb, O- B,, April 25.—The

The eaemy had planned to wreck the banner Tory district of the county In the 
„rTthh= lrone«nî P«t returned J. C. McNeil, the Liberal 

may bridge over the river wae destroyed, candidate, as e”nel^” ^cUy

ÏKSf’SîïÆ1aars?® 5MÏÎÏÏX.2 gSCSi SM55
girders intending to have the structare H. F. McDoogall, M. P. At the yneral 
3m with the train, but it collapsed prem- election the same nandidates tied, and 
•tosly of Its own weigh’. The Bsgdad McDoogell wae detlired elected by the Sw. which la about 130 yards wide at presiding officer. Aa there were grave 
ghal point, was splendidly fortified, and Irregularities, however, e new election 

Aiiniiriti were comnelled to at- was ordered. The contest wae long and 
jiaiaeh aorose an open «pace from whlcn htiter. Everything that a desperate 
Mm rebels had cleared eve-y obstruction but f00“1,edi P“ty coni 1 do was done to
Ml eight Tbe bank of the river, high ‘*'*,^*‘v„e*n,8eTuf. îîlfJit S the
Muff, wae surmounted with trenchee, acy, but of no avail. The result of the 
tiftBNftd with rocks Idod holed md oftitf olsction wss esgsriy looked for through
5idd22 hr hSSr '1 P 7 ont whole conntry, md Liberals feel

General Wheaton’s brigade ap- jubilant at wresting from the enemy
the river alonir tbe their ancient etren hold,tne nver along ice ^ & Gfend Llke ,8ft 8* John,ai SBd]

tor North 8 dner at 1 o’clock today.
The fanera 1 of Mr?. MiGregor, wife of 

Captain Mnrdooh McGregor, a respected 
citizen of Little Bras ri’Or, took place 
this afternoon. It wee 1 irgely attended 
by fr ends from this town and eerround- 

t ing district".

forward on the
___rebels are already returning to

SBaloloe and are becoming troublesome. 
Tteay ired on a corps yesterday which
___passing across the Plssa and they
teeve driven tbe Chinese out. The third 
«zttitery patrol «1 the town 1 ist night. 

Later Account.

re-

Fznaehed
rail gey leaving camp beyond Maloloe 
Wtty. General Hales, which started yec- 
Aertsy, wae earlier on the mareb, sweep
ing westward toward the railway. The 
semored train was being pushed by 
-Sttnemen, the 20th Kansas regiment 
edvanclng in extending order on the 

-Tsl^ and the first Montana regiment 
with the Utah light artillery, on the 
right. The rapid firing gune on the train 
Opened the bs 1” at 11.301. w:, about a 
aille from the river, their popping alter
nating continuously with the boom of 
The elx-pounderr. The Montana regl- 

t end the Utah artillery batteries at 
the came time entered the jingl1, from 
which the Insurgents, who were occupy ing 
«large, straggling vill ge of hute, poured 
"heavy volleye. In the couree of an 

the Americans hid forced a pas- 
through tbe woods to the open 
I In front of the river and the artll- 

teey. immediately on wheeling into the 
, began shilling the Filipinoe’ 

. In the meantime Company 
%, Twentieth Kansas, led by Captain 
Seltweod, performed one of the most 

--Outillant achlevem’nte oi the campaign. 
wh» regiment was being held in reserve 

_sm4 Company K charged at a distança 
els «Barter of a mile over a cornfield to 
Ae of the river near the bridge, 
•Where the Ineurgente from a trench were 
pep wring the armored train, then 
AfcoEt two hundred yarde down 

track. The company found 
Ariter tn a ditch. Col, Frederick Fun- 

eatied lor volunteers to croea the 
elver, end the colonel hlmeiV, Lieut. 
Ball, a private of company K, a private 

pany E, Trumpeter Sarlfleld and 
Ckrporal Fergueon of company I crae led 
steeg Ae Iron girders. While thie wae 
gsing on Ae men of company 
AoAltoh, were fnitladlng the 

4fafte«deavorto divert attention, bnt

tain
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WARM WEATHER S
Attractive Novelties Per He Su.

Wardrobe.

Lace plays a very oonspisonue 
among the new gowns, as It has _ 
those of the past season. For ewtaimg 
wear there are entire sleeves made of real 
lace and shaped to the arm, boleros of 
lace and entire skirt and bodice drapcriWF 
of net covered with lace applique. Thin 
ing to cloth costumes, there are timing 
yoxes and boleros of cloth entirely oorevd 
with heavy net, upon which are lm 
tions of the cloth again, forming elaborate 
designs outlined with cord, which 
fastened through the net upon the 
beneath, so that all form one fabric. Tboa 
are made up in combination with 
cloth to match. Large lace collars are 
worn, and lace is much nsed upon hate.

Shirt waists of white plqueare emT ? 
«red with pink, blue, lavender or black 
The embroidery appears upon the body *f 
the goods, ornamenting the plait In tie 
middle of the front and the material 
each side of it fora width of several Inehaaj 
also the collar and cuffs. These are--------
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CLOTH GOWN.
pretty, but no prettier than some of 
new waists of stamped percale, which 
less expensive and quite as effective. Thaw 
Is a fancy this season for adding a ton* 
of black to printed designs in light ootoob 
and the result is often highly plnmiln  ̂
Thus, a blue and white or pink and white 
striped madras will be sprinkled wi* 
black dots and a colored percale with » 
white design will have a smaller black 
figure scattered here and there upon it.

The picture shows a gown of green 
cloth, the skirt buttoning over at the 
side with buttons of cut silver and ~ 
of old rose velvet appearing under ils 
edges of the green laps. The tight bodB—i 
buttons across to the left and is adores* 
In the same way as the skirt, and 
wrists of the tight sleeves are trimmed te 
match. The collar and little plastron 
of white surah, the belt being of old 
velvet. The toque of old rose faille 
trimmed with tea roses,

V

Junto Chollet.

PREVAILING STYLES.
The Fancies of the Moment In 

Fashions.

The fashion of circular floonoes tab» 
some respects an economical one, as it fa
cilitates the making over of skirts which 
have become defaced around the low 
edge or are outgrown and require length
ening. It is sometimes impossible te 
match goods, but the prevailing mode.pen- 
mita the flounce to be of another material 
from the skirt, provided that it harmoniste 
well.

The fashionable coiffure demands a high 
arrangement of the back hair, which is 
worn on the top of the head. The hais ad 
the sides is waved and left rather loose, 
concealing the top of the ear, while te 
front it Is dressed in whatever way is tpoat
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SILK VEST.

becoming to the face—in pompadour sty hr 
or with loose curls falling upon the brow 
or parted in the middle The tortoise 
shell comb continues to be the preferred 
ornament. It is plain, carved or decorated 
with gold and jewels. The short locks afc 
the back of the neck are caught up and 
fastened to the rest of the hair by a little 
brooch unless they curl, inwhkkioa.se they 
are allowed to hang loose. Plain shell mm 
imitation shell hairpins are used almost te 
the exclusion of wire pins, as they ate 
much less injurious to the hair.

A out is given which illustrates a piot^f 
vest to be worn under a bolero or opte 
jacket. It Is of liberty silk and has a fuit 
front, with rows of shining at the wai* 
across the bust and chest and around the 
neck. Between the upper bands of shin», 
ing are narrow black velvet ribbons 
ranged to form vandykea The collar te 
trimmed with velvet bands and wired eat-; 
vet loops This same idea may be at
tractively carried out in pale green «wfcf 
with darker green velvet.

JCBiC ÇHOLLER. ,

ÔUT OF DOOR STYLES.WllNvvwv oUAl>

It Should Be Located Where It Will Be *““* of the »®cret. of Maillas Wun 
_ _ . . . Decoration Successful.Kasj of Aeeese and Sheltered “

I» Fat is fuel material in the animal | From wind». ‘‘There’s a‘knack’to growing plants
j-economy, and nature shows an eagerness T™* , ‘ae w*n<l°w b°x. ’ said one lady
’ for it by utilizing every opportunity for The ordinary hotbed consists of a pile to me last year, writes Kben E. Rexford. 
storing it up between the muscles, In the of fermenting stable manure, covered And another one said: “If you possess 
bones and under the hide of the animaL with a frame and glazed sashes, in which the secret of the successful cultivation of 
Impelled liy a hearty appetite, the steer, *s a layer of fertile soil. The bed should plants in window boxes, please, oh. 
when well fed, gains rapidly at first in be located where it will be easy of access, please, take me Into your confidence, for 
fat. and the feeder is gratified to observa but It should be on dry ground, and not I have always failed with them, though I 

i the increased weight as shown by the where water could flow over the ground have tried so hard to make them grow!” 
I scales. After fattening lias progressed for and about its base, even in wet woather. Now there Is neither “knack” nor 
| a few months however, the appetite of It should also be sheltered from heavy “secret about it. The cause of failure, 
the steer loses its keen edge and he shows winds, and with a full exposure to the nine times out of ten, is in neglecting to 
a daintiness when taking his food not at sun. In preparation for a bed the fresh give the proper amount of water. This is 
first exhibited, says The Country Gentle- manure and long litter are collected from the reason why the plants turn yellow, 
man. If placed on the scales from time the stables and drawn together to the and shed their leaves and die. I have ex- 
to time he shows smaller and smaller location of the bed, where they are placed amined scores of boxes whose plants were 
gains as the days go by. Every pound of 1” a conical pile, As the manure Is thus dying, or dead, and In nearly every in- 
inercase now requires more pounds of thrown together it is packed down by stance I have found that the soil was dry 
feed than at first The fattening process treading on it the treading being repeat- as dust an inch below the surface. No 
may be likened to inflating a bicycle ed as the bed is raised a few Inches at a plant conld live in it 
tire or a football with air. It is rapid and time until the pile is finished off to a 
easy at first, but grows more and more P°ta‘ a‘ the toP- After a few days it may , not understand the conditions which pre- 
difficult until the limit is reached be noticed that the pile is heating by j vail in this kind of gardening. The boxes

An allowance of grain which in the seeing the steam rise from It. It is then are exposed on ail sides, save the one next 
early part of the fattening period will customary to handle over the manure, the house, to the action of the warm 
produce a given gain will not aooom- shaking It ont and again making It into winds and hot air, consequently rapid 

on with the a pile and tramping it down as before, evaporation Is encouraged. If you were
to expose a heap of earth to the wind 
and air of an ordinary summer day, leav
ing the effect of sunshine out of the ex
periment, you would find that by night 
nearly all the moisture had been extract
ed from it. The effect of the elements on 
the window box is precisely the same.

Most women apply water daily, but 
they fall to apply enough, because they 
do not understand how much is needed. 
The surface of the soil looks damp, and 

_ , , , . ,, they take it for granted that it must be
up to 140 days they required 901 pounds a°gaîn ™ tSZÏÏ? 2d it "then Stol mUta2°is mad^^u ' exTmtoatitn

5J5ZS ^flarge enough '
L ' thAT remilred mo Ded snouid De made large enougu amount of water given was onlv a frao-
; per cent , up to i 82 days they required extend at least a foot outside of the tj , hfc , needed to imnart a nroner
,1,000 pounds of gram—37 per cent. frame at sides and ends. In throwing the 5“ m moWm tfaU th^eoti
j It will be seen that for the first eight manure into shape, as the pile rises in ^B„I“ TLht or t<m inches wide 
, weeks of fattening the steers required 730 height every few Inches it should be „ “any tiiche^ dren and thr^ o?
I weight whk fiTtoe8 M ti>e back of the fork ^r^™long,hold 2&l'"ïmïïT 5
1 were^raouired “ tb,at th® 5aatf1'1?1 °in"if°rm soil, and at least a pailful of water should
ol 1“ weeks su, pounds were required. density. The bed should be two feet or w, „ivpn everv riav to make it as moist

I ««J® i® an increase of about ten per cent two and a half feet in depth ; the deeper “ it needs to L in ^rder to enable 
!?™nrUwh1n°onîye , S»* to^weU in it^S hereto

been added to that period. For a fatten- ^2ly on top be L 2 ! formu,ate » e®“eral the applica-
ing period of 16 weeks 840 pounds were “d COv«ed ^h the rashT to a few î^thus

tix ^months Hfhe mometer thrust into the manure indl- £do"e, apjly to muoh^thTso™ ^

cent, more feed for 1ÇN» pounds of gtin rie^Sw reUthat basin' prevfonsl, »t »t at^te tettoni ted rode

rr^TheTan!gtrzrunds of galn srsstu?
dePtM,abTt 6U Th! hfï for evaporation'takes ptes slow?/ "then!

22SÏSS2 Ar*ïïS SÏ to0nWerjen0creU^atnho ^ment of a £ ^ m£st£Tat Æote witoout 

sible, provided the animals are acceptable hotbed constant reference must be made Is® mterforenro o7the sun 
to the buyer. With the low price which to a shaded thermometer kept Inside, and Verandah to^es should be considerably 
tallow now commands, it seems unfor- alr mu6t be given sufficiently to keep the i™!"han window boxes bœavïeti^ 
innate that fattening must be forced to temperature down to about 70 degrees, de^"bic crow much laroCTnUnfe in 
such a high degree as it is that the flesh and^ere should be mats provided for them C^™7n^ effects are s^ur^d bv 
of the steer may be rendered tender by sheltering the bed on cold nights and in C “ n®{ th“al ^“nd the
interposing fat between the fibers of the SBTBre storms__Vick’s Magazine having a row or them all around the
mnsriilar tissues: vet such is the case. seTOre storm3- Magazine. verandah. This enables one to turn the
The demand of the buyer for highly- I a w... wm.d Wif. Plac? ^ a Terltable 5°werl f°r vl”es
finished animals Is in opposition to the 1 T * 'T.n-win.d Wlf.. can be trained up the posts and along the
necessities of the feeder who would early *n Pru”in« °"bard.sr, tb® ^ ^ r °7iv,°T °nd

—i iïsX’Ss
and have it in mind at all times, so that way ‘ban this. Apple, pear or prach ful one to spend one’s leisure in on hot

„m ,-a __ nminWlinite aii_ wood makes when dreid a very not nre, summer days,
ing of his animals at Hie «erlietiltote and should be saved for the stove when One can grow just as good flowers In a

the branches are too large to be cut read- pine box that can be picked up at the^ ily. Even the twigs have their value. Lres for five and ten cents as she can

y They make the very best of kindlings in a box of tile or terra-cotta costing sev-
_ when dried, and if they are somewhat oral dollars. Save this money on boxes

__ "yn "** ro * "* . crooked they are all the better, because and put it into plants. If wooden boxes
Whenever a peach tree bears afuU crop they will not pack closely together, as are used, give them two coats of paint of

it is almost certain to be more profitable the straight sticks are pretty sure to do. a dull green, or some other unobtrusive
than any other fruit, often paying much gtory is told of a farmer who once color, before filling them with soil,
more than the cost of the land and previ- boasted among his companions what a 

1-ous cultivation in a single crop. But the ^ patient wife he had. She never 
; peach to very uncertain, even in local!- chained „f anything he did. One of
ties where it is a success. One crop In thei£ suggested that the next time he
three years is about the usual average ^rew Up •wood for the house he should

i^kiîtoSth!Itr^in1ÏV,rr«h!te!dTlL^rer make a ^ ot th® crookedest sticks he A seed drill with a marker Is very de-
^^Tfunro^r-n/rhtoh “^ ^’hto tâ^camT^ H—t^

Ka?,K,JL5rL*sL-zi1;
^ And Wito ^“iLncA ^ "as given in the sweetest tones, | ^ whoie length of thô row whether

Af df^.Qh “°h- John ! that 18 “P1*»1 wood- We j long or short, to shift the first end. This
iî!?th>3ï?di ou, tree,S may be saved from a,wayS used it at home when I was a ! yeaT I hit on the following contrivance,
the borer. The quince never suffers from _j_i mn4i,pr .1Qp^ wv that the y, • t t . ? . ’QO if ie ^ lofs» Wooenmin» g*"» anü mother uscq to say enat tne wbich I have never seen described, andlate frosts, as it is so late in blossoming rounded pieces made the hottest fire, be-
that there is no danger from that source. rauge they fltted w nlcely around the 
If the quince trees have been sprayed kettles ” 
often enough, there Is sure to be a pay
ing crop every year, which commends it 
to tho average farmer more than a fruit 
which only brings a crop one year in 
three.

MmKHNU A HuldtU.A rutuiAu tXKc.KIMhlNT.leoat of Grain in Fattening? -locreaeee 
With Length of Period.

Dainty Capes and Mantles For Si 
mer Weather.

Very short little capes, which come 
scarcely below the shoulders and are not 
much more than large collars, are a novel
ty of the season. They are of silk, satin, 
mousseline de soie, tulle or gauze and are 
much ornamented, all available trim
mings being expended upon them. There 
are plaitings of silk or game, ruches of 
the same materials or of ribbons, ostrich 
tips or chiffon frills with an edge of ostrich 
plume fibers. Spangled trimmings and 
lace are also lavishly nsed. Asa rule these 
capes have a fanciful collar or neck ruche 
and a smooth yoke, upon which are 
mounted points, scallops, circular raffles 
or plaitings to form a little pelerine.

There are likewise very attractive even
ing capes, often with a hood to match, 
which is attached to the cape or made so 
that It can be worn separately The ma
terials employed are of the richest, and the 
usual form to circular, with rounded 
fronts.

Capes of black or white lace over silk, 
black, white or colored, are a pretty nov
elty Mantles are also seen which em
brace every grade of difference between a

;!

The fact is, the amateur florist does

plish the same result later 
i same animal. This to happily shown by . 
’ Qeorgeson in an experiment at the Kansas 
station, where steers were fed the same 

j ration for a period of six months. I have 
! summarized this in “Feeds and Feed
ing,” where tho increase of feed required 

j for 100 pound gain is thus calculated : . 
Up to 66 days the steers required 730 1 
pound of grain ; up to 84 days they re
quired 807 pound of grain—ton per cent, 
increase of fend; up to 112 days they re
quired 840 pound of grain—16 per cent;
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1A PERFECT HOTBED.

STREET COSTUME.
cape and a jacket One at the simplest to 
rounded at the back and has two longer 
ends in front, which may be round, square 
or pointed. Guipure embroidered with 
silk and metal is nsed over silk for elab
orate wraps, but there are all degrees of 
richness and simplicity.

The cut shows a costume of nickel gray 
cloth, the skirt being ornamented with 
lines of stitching which ascend in the form 
of points in front. The tight coat has a 
round basque of medium length, with a 
tailor collar and revere of mandarin faille. 
There are mandarin faille cuffs and gold 
buttons at the wrists of the tight sleeves. 
The masculine vest of white cloth to fas
tened with small gold buttons, and shows 
a chemisette f plaited white batiste and a 
batiste collar. The toreador cravat to of 
mandarin faille. Gold and cut steel but
tons adorn the fronts of the coat. The hat 
of nickel gray felt is trimmed with a 
drapery of white faille, a gold buckle and 
an argus feather. Juotc Chollet.

MARKING OFF FIELDS.

Hand Contrivance That Has Never 
Before Beea Described. '

MILLINERY NOTES.:

I
Hate, Bonnet, and Acceaeoriee For 

the Coming Season.

Collars and enffs of linen and lawn are 
much worn with tailor made costumes 
and plain woolen gowns These accessories 
are plain or are decorated with hemstitch
ing little plaitings or ornamental stitch
ing Linen plastrons and chemisettes are 
made with masculine shirt plaits.

Hats of tulle are a conspicuous feature 
among the new millinery These hats are 
often large and are made in all sorts of 
ways. Sometimes the tulle to arranged 
over the wire shape in thick braids and 
twists; sometimes it is puffed; sometimes 
it is shirred with innumerable little head
ings, or it is made into ruches, the edges 
of which may be finished with a line of 
jet Flowers are the favorite trimming, 
and a jeweled buckle or ornament to usual
ly introduced also.

Chip hats are again seen, and a new 
ldeftlor trimming them is to utilize rib-

;

it is a great help. Besides the line, with
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A CONVENIENT MARKER, 
a reel (a) on one end and a stick (b) on 
the other, have two smooth sticks (o). 
With rounded tops, like the upper part of 
a broom handle. Drive in the end stake 
very firmly at a. the second end of the 
first row. Walk across, unreeling the 
cord, to e. Put in one of tho extra sticks 
lightly and pass tho cord around it. Put 
the reel in very firmly at f. The cord to 
now as shown by the continuous line. 
Mark or plant from e to a. Put in the 
other new stick at a and pull so hard on 
the line that the stick at e leans over and 
the cord slips off. Stretch the cord tight 
around the stick b and drive the other 
end of stick firmly at c. The cord now 
appears as the dotted line, and it will 
have been shifted for the second row 
without loss of time or unnecessary walk
ing. You are always working toward the 
one stick and away from the two sticks. 
In this way you can plant an indefinite 
number of rows and only cross the 
ground without planting or marking 
when you set the line and when you reel 
it up.—Orange Judd Farmer.

Aim for Good Cows.
What we dairymen should aim at is to 

secure the best cows we can, and try 
testing each cow’s milk by churning 
separately, and ascertain for sure whether 
they pay for their keeping and give us a 
little profit, but cannot afford to keep 
cows at a loss for the benevolent purpose 
of supplying dairy products to consumers 
at a low cost. Excelsior should be the 
watchword, and the poorer cows kept 
only until their places can be filled by 
better.—Wisconsin Agriculturist.

Cracked Heele.
To cure a stubborn case of cracked 

heels in a horse, he should be rested and 
given a loose box ; then poultice the heel 
with bran and linseed. After removing 
all dirt, apply the following liniment: 
Lard 4 ounces ; oxide of zinc, 1 ounce; 
carbolic acid, H ounce, l’hto should be 
applied every day until quite well. Do 
not wash the animal’s legs, but brash 
all the mud off and bandage nightly. A 
physic followed by a course of toniee 
should also be given.—London Farmers 
Advocate

A

—- —-OA Trick With the Flail.
The fact that oats sown in our climate 

fall off in weight per bushel or “run 
out," as farmers say, Is probably owing 
to the hot, dry weather, which usually

** ?P’aL“ “ ar/th^îint 13 as clima6i0 changes are beyond human 
«0 draw by. Chains are then put around nntn|| But the CTu may be lessened by

sowing only the heaviest oats, and sowing 
these early in spring on fall-plowed 
ground. Then they Will probably ripen 
before the hottest and dry est weather 
comes. We knew one old firmer who 
always attributed the decline in weight 
of oats to threshing by machines instead 
of by band. Tho threshing-machine takes 
out every oat, light or heavy. When they 
are flailed out many of the light oats do 
not fall out of their hull. They are prob
ably worth more to make the oat straw 
better feed than to go with the larger, 
heavier oats. This farmer used to beat 
out oats so as to get not more than one- 
half of these. There would be no light 

6he stone and fastened to the poles about oats in them. He found that with these 
• third the distance up from the ground, i heavy oats two bushels of seed was 
Set the poles down on a slant over the ! sufficient. So it may be if the oats are 
atone. On starting up the team the stone | sown early, for then the oats will start 
Will be lifted out and to one side of the and send up many shoots from a single 
hole,—H. N. Powell, in Practical Farmer, seed. But if the seeding is delayed so

that the oat cannot stool much, we 
should advise sowing the usual amount, 

There is no better root for oows than which is about three bushels per acre, 
the parsnip. It has the advantage that
part of the crop may, if need be, be Value of Appiewoed.
wintered in tho ground where it has We never advise cutting down a healthy 

parsnip, unlike the beet, apple tree, even though it be long un
makes a rich milk. It to equal to the j productive. So long as It to sound in the 
•arret in this respect, and undoubtedly, trunk it may be made to produce profit- 
like that root, helps to color winter-made able CTOpg. But there are many old trees 
butter Parsnips are a favorite winter ; ta0 far gono to be worth saving, and 
fe£d i°f Jt’rscy and Quomsey farmers, thousands such are cut up and burned 
Who by its use have been able to breed for Cr(!W00d every winter. Apple tree
? —1 ^hœso hlÿ bUuîSLs0oloîIhaf b?come wood is worth too much to be put to 
hereditary m these breeds. No doubt the guch U3C3_ though applewood makes a 
parsnip feeding is in part responsible for j hot flre and an ash rich in potash. It is a 
the color of Jersey butter. Tery tough wood, and even when full of

_ , , „ knots its value for manufacturing pur-
Onio. p«eiing for N..U, ! poses is rather enhanced than lessened.

One of the best materials for making i The factories will drive as hard a bargain 
bens’ nests is the outside peel of onions, with the farmer as they oan, but sound 
It will drive away if it does not destroy applewood out in suitable shapes is worth 
ben lice. These peelings, or a piece of the many times its value as firewood, and the 
onion itself, ought to be always in nests farmers who have such wood should 
where hens are sitting on eggs. The know the fact.
Warmth of the hen’s body will so scent 
her feathers that the lice will be glad to 
Hear out, and the hen will be equally 
giad to have them do so. With a good 
place for rolling In the dust, under cover,
•o that the dust will not be turned into 
giud, it to not difficult to keep hens free 
from vermin.

Lifliec Boulder* Out of Ground»
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LIFTING BOULDERS.
fik

\ Parsnip* for Dairy Cows.

TOQUE.
bonllke bands of the chip, which are 
twisted Into loops and bows. Leghorn 
hats are trimmed in the same way, strips 
of the leghorn braid being employed Of 
course these bows are not the only trim 
ining they appear In connection with 
flowers, ribbons, velvet or mousseline de
soie

Straw bats of vivid colors ore to be 
worn again this season. They are chiefly 
of wide fancy braid and appear in blues, 
purples, greens, reds and yellows. There 
are also very attractive gray and fawn 
shades, which are trimmed with the same 
tones and afford a pleasing relief from the 
brilliant colors.

Toques are rather large, and, like all 
millinery, are profusely trimmed. The 
toque of which a picture is given has a 
crown of pink roses, around which to ar
ranged a thick torsade of black tulle. The 
brim has a border of steel trimming and 
to lifted at the left side by a twisted knot 
of pink velvet, which terminates in points 
at the back. Above the velvet Is a large 
group of those powdery, white leaves 
which were worn years ago and have now 

JUDIO CHOLLET.

Soldiers aod the Climate.
The sudden changes of climate encount

ered by soldiers when troops are moved 
from one quarter of the world to another 
are estimated as increasing the annual 
mortality of Europe by 60,000 men. been revived.

TAILOR MADE COSTUMES.
They Are Less Severe Than In Pre- 

vione Vcan.

The tailor made gown to becoming less 
masculine not because it is less carefully 
constructed, but because fashion has de
creed that it shall be more ornamental. 
Brightly colored material is employed, 
and there is a more or less elaborate deco
ration of stitched bands of silk or cloth. 
Jackets and little coats accompanying tai
lor made gowns are short, and turned 
down collars have the preference.

The new bolero, which terminates at 
the waist line, to very tight at the back, 
but falls straight in front, where it is 
opened or closed according to fancy.

The skirt opening at the side will be the 
favorite during the coming season, and 
the opening is either skillfully concealed

«3 f
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TAILOR MADE GOWN.
so that It does not appear at all or to else 
rendered ornamental by some arrangement 
of buttons, galloon, passementerie or em
broidered motifa

The Illustration given today depicts a 
tailor made gown of heliotrope cloth. The 
skirt to trimmed with applications of 
black passementerie simulating a redin
gote. The bodice Is tight and has short 
basques sewed on at the waist line. The 
trimming, like that on the skirt, consists 
of applications of black passementerie out
lining a sort of corselet and designing 
motifs upon the upper part of the sleeves. 
There is a scalloped valois collar, and the 
sleeves have flaring cuffs, sewed ou The 
hat of black chip is trimmed with velvet 
roses. JUD1C CHOLLET.

û '
BOLEROS.

They Are In the Van of Spring 
Fashions.

Bolero costumes take the lead this spring 
in tailor made and other styles. The skirt 
to of the already accepted flowing fashion, 
rippling around the lower edge, tight 
around the top, with the addition of trim
ming or a tonic, according to taste. The 
bolero, however, shows more variety, being 
open or closed, single or double breasted, 
straight In front or with darts, made with 
large or small, double or single revers. 
Every degree of elaboration to seen, from 
the plain bolero of cloth, finished with 
stitching and a coat collar and revers, to 
one covered with applications, embroideries 
and inches. A chemisette is, of course,

•X

„• »

BOLERO COSTUME.
the essential accompaniment of snob 
gowns, and the wearer may choose a sim
ple percale shirt waist, a waist of fine 
nainsook with tucks Valenciennes lace 
and embroidery or a silk bodice adorned 
with all sorts of frippery There are pret
ty mannish vests also to be worn under 
the bolero, with a little plastron showing 
at the top, like a man’s shirt bosom

Beside the bolero the usual jacket cos
tumes appear, in which the upper garment 
has a more or less long basque A hybrid 
between the jacket and the bolero Is also 
seen, in which the bolero ceases to be one, 
in virtue of an apology for a basque about 
on inch long.

A out is given which shows a gown of 
mauve cloth. The skirt to trimmed with 
three bands of pansy velvet with mauve 
spots, the bands being bordered by stitched 
straps of cloth. The open bolero has long 
fronts, with small gold buttons at each 
edge, and the collars and revers are of the 
dotted pansy velvet. The close sleeves 
have enffs to match the revers. The plas
tron is of mauve taffeta horizontally plait
ed, across which to a sort of short vest of 
white doth embroidered with gold. The 
hat of mauve straw is trimmed with 
pansy velvet and pansy ostrich plumes.

Jxroic Chollet.
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eltiiena in • iiivate ro>m of a elnb, end 
ooald, there'ore, have no public charac
ter whatever. The navy department 
would take inch diecip inary meaaurea 
aa might eeem proper. The meaning of 
thle la that Captain Coyhlan ia (o be re
lieved of hie command, if it ia shown 
that hie wo de were correctly reported. 
The German ambassador ie said to have 
bee much gratified at the prompt ex
planation of Secretary Hay.

Viewing the matter from the stand
point of a disinterested observer, it 
wooll seem that Secretary Hay’s ex
planation ia hardly satisfactory. It 
would hardly be pretended that if the 
president had made that speech at a 
private dinner of the Union League C lab 
It wo ild have no put lie character. Yet 
Cap,. Coghlan is quite as much an officer 
of the United States as is the president, 
although hie position is not so elevated. 
Moreover the diffietl y will mt 
be set at rest by disciplin
ing Captain Coghlan for the real 
crux of the whole matter Is did he cor
rectly report what took place between 
Admiral Dewey and the représenta ive 
of the German admin 1? Is it true that 
Dewey sent an insulting message to the 
latter and practiatiy invited him to 
come on? Were the relations between 
Admiral Dewey and the Germans at 
much strained as Capt. Coghlan repre
sents them to have been?

Why is President McKinley now eo 
anxious to remain on good terms with 
Germany, even to the extent of diamiet- 
ing a gallant tffioer of the U. 8. navy 
who has just returned from the Manila 
victory ? It seems to us that equally 
harsh things have been said about 
Great Britain by United States officers, 
and that in public, without ex
citing the displeasure of other Freil- 
dents. Why then this distinction 
between attacks on Germany and on 
Great Britain? Is President McKlt 1 >y 
looking tor the German vote at the next 
presidential election? It looks like it; 
but it is just possible that by seeking lo 
cultivate German friendship too much 
he may lose the great American vote 
which placed him where be now if.

Quebec. The most interesting race of to explain that bis views with regard to 
Indiana in that province, however, the Canada Eastern had not changed at 
are the Harena of Lorette, who all in the last two years, and that hie 
number 441 These are the remnant advocacy of this measure bad nothing to 
of the great Huron nation which do with the election. Now it seems that 
were almost exterminated by the Iro- the legislature is unanimously in favor 
quois, and would have perished alto- of tbi - purchase eo that there seems lo 
gether it they had not been removed be nothing left for the editor of the Son 
from their old home to the county of but to hide hia woes in some 1 -dge in a 
Quebec. The Iroquois, the ancient en- vast wlldernerp. 
emies of the Herons, also fl jurish in the 
province of Quebec, numbering alto
gether about 4,000 souls. There are 6,000 
more of the same tribe in the province 
of Ontario, so that the Iroquois, or Six 
Nation Indians, nownumber about 10,000, 
and it Is very doubtful if they were 
ever more numerous, 11 though they were 
the terror of all their neighbors tor a 
century and more, and especially of the 
French, who had no Indiana brave 
enough to oppose them. The Iroquois 
of Quebec and Ontario are now a peace
ful and industrious people, so that It is 
difficult to believe that their ancestors 
were the dreaded Mohawks at the men
tion cf whose name all other Indians 
from the Bay of Fondy to Lake Superior 
trembled.

The other principe 1 tribes of Ontario 
are the Chippewae, Mlssissaguae, Ojib- 
bswas and Salteauv. The Icdtans of 
Manitoba are Chippewae, Crées and 
Siiieaex. The Indians of the Norfch- 
weit Territories include the three last 
named tribes and also the Blackfeet,
Blood Indians and Piegars. There are 
also in Manitoba a number of Sioux, a 
part of the tribe which fled to Canada 
after the Minnesota massacre of 1862.

A great deal of attention is being 
given to the education of the Indians 
and they are progressing, although 
rather elouly. There are 219 Indian 
day schocli in Canada, besides 32 board
ing schools and 22 induetrii 1 schools,with 
9,836 pupils on the rdl and an average 
dally attendance of 6,633. The Indian 
schools in this province are six in number, 
and have 146 pupils on the roll with an 
average attendance of 71. All these 
schools are doing good work, especially 
the industrial schools where the pupils 
are taught to work. Many of the gradu
ates of these schools have turned out 
useful men and women, and good mem
bers of society.

the Canadl m Pacific system in Ontario 
nui the west will every year add to the 
business coming to this port 
n ■ doubt, whatever, that in the course of 
a few years the Canadian Pacific rail
way company will be under the neces
sity o! duplicating Its line to Montreal 
for the purpose of accommodating the 
increasing business. Viewed from what
ever standpoint 't may be regarded It 
cannot be denied that the outlook fer 
the future of this city is bright indeed, 
and that we may expect a constant in
crease not oily in our export trade but 
in every manufaetuiing industry that is 
likely to be promoted by good shipping 
facilities, and easy access to the markets 
of the world.

eeru-WBBKLYj telegraph 
________
■4msma fern THS HELKBAFH PUBLURIH9
2E£\r Thomas uvhhiko. Badness 
wSSS"i James Hahhat. Editor.
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AOVEHTISINQ HATES.!
Ban commercial advertisements 
l the ran of the paper:—Kach In- 
l XLOO per Inch.

__jrosements of Wants, For Bale, ete* 
MawaOe Ser each Insertion of 8 lines or lees. 

jEsm of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
—“ Ser each insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
| to the considerable number of com
as to the miscarriage of letters alleged 

__Sb money remitted to this affloe, we 
te request our subscriber» and agents
Sia ffir ■...... r—*"—-------------ar poet. ofllee order or nguaered letter, 

the remittance will be at our

MlsaM
&BhoundandANJS^

PREPARING FOB TROUBLE IN SOUTH 
AFRICA.

The reply of Mr. Chsmbsi 1 iln, in the 
British House of Commons to the in
quiry oi Mr. John D. 1 on, in regsrd to 
the large increase in the British forces 
•t the Cepe of Good Hope, within a 
comparatively recent period waa very 
significant. Mr. Chamberlain icid this 
increere was das to the tout that the 
Transvaal government had been tasking 
tremendous mil tery preparations on 
the borders of Cape Colony. At 
the beginning of the present 
year the British forces in South 
Africa were quite considerable. There 
were six battalions of infantry, the 2ad 
Dalln Fusiliers, let Irish B flee, 2nd 
King's Royal Rifle Corps, let Leiceiter, 
lit Liverpool, and 2nd West Riding regi
ments. There were 11 o two regiments 
of cavelry, the 6th Lancers and 7ih Hue- 
tare, three batterie» ol field and one of 
mountain arti.liry, two companies oi 
garrleon art llery and one of engineers. 
Altogether there must have been 9,000 
British soldiers in South Africa at the 
beginning of the year, aid the number 
has since been increased.

South Africa hai also a considerable 
local torce which would be available in 
the event of trouble with the peoileof 
the Transvaal. Caps Colony maintains 
n regalar force of 817 mounted riflemen, 
sad 1,413 police, in addition to 6,600 vol
unteer. Natal has 490 mounted police 
and 1,400 volunteers, eo that quite a re
spectable army of regulars and volun
teers, numbering shout 20,000 officers 
and men, could be collected for the 
maintenance of British interests In 
South Africa. Besides these Great 
Britain has an inexhaustible recruiting 
ground In the natives of South Africa, 
C*fires, Zalue end Bsntrer. Poultney 
Bigelow in his recent book on South 
Airies, says that Great Britain could 
easily raise a native army numbering 
hundreds of thousands of men to fight 
tor her against the Transvaal, Germany, 
or any other power. It ie hardly likely 
that the government of the Transvat 1 
w 11 give any further trouble to tht Brit 
lah, hai If they ahould do so there is 
plenty of force to meet them.

Bbsssssrs
B55BSsrtf«te &&
■jmmmArm. BL John.

OUB MADE WITH GERMANY.

The editor of the Sun still continues 
to rail at the government from the preae 
gallery at Ottawa. Hia lateit grievance 
la connected with trade with Germany, 
and the discrimination against Canada 
in that country. The Ban ieye tint the 
government is to blame tor this because 
of a “blander that ought not to have 
occurred” in the dealings of the Cana
dian government with Germany. “It 
will be remembered,” aaya the Son, “that 
Canada gave Germany at the beginning 
the advantage of the preference. By 
and by it wea taken away, which caused 
an annoyance that weald not have been 
given if the government 
started out on an imperial 
preference in the first (lice.” 
What a»et of eimpletone the San meat 
think iti readers to be if it expects them 
to believe all this. The preference was 
given to Germany by Canada because it 
could not be taken away until the Brit
ish treaty wi h Germany was denounced 
and expired To Mime Canada or its 
government for thie is about as j eat and 
sensible aa it wonld be to blame Mr. P. 
D. Scott for having beau bom In the 
county .of Cumberland. It ie equally 
aboard to cappoce that Germany carea 
bow the preference was lost, while their 
goods are placed in a different position 
from British goods in our market?, Ger
many is now seeking to punish Canada 
for giving a preference to our 
mother country in our own mar
ketr. That ia the present situation 
in n few words and relieved oi all techni
calities It ia not likely that Canada 
will courent to be thus discriminated 
agaim t by Germany, and we have no 
doubt thst public opinion in Canada 
will soon be sufficiently matured to 
justify the government in passing a 
measure prohibiting the importation of

Over[60’yeare in nee. Price 26 cento a 
oottle. Annsraone A Co., 8t John, N.B.

MANY OF 
OUR STUDENTS

«kOTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.
_ aineaimn names of no new eub- 
wUl be entered until the money la Purchase ail months’ certiorate, covering 

both Bnelnemand Shorthand courses.
as t e average time tor ettner course Ise 

months, students who are Intelligent end 
energetic should have both diplomas at the 
erdot 11 months. _Remember, oar Shor'hand is the Isaac Pit
man. and our Business Practice the latest 
and best, and we hold the right for Its ex
clusive nee.

Btomnimri win be required to pay tor mm sent them, whether they take them 
___m the office or not, wtlti all errsorages

* Itls a’well settled principal of law that a 
—m moat pay tor wnat he has. Hence, who- 

r takes a paper from the poet ofllee. 
itter directed to him or amnebedy alee, 

lerlt.
lFOR CORRESPONDENTS

Catalogne to 
Any Address.

s, krrr 8 SOI,hadWlSeplalnly and take special pain* with
*jBtoa on one eldo^onrocr^aper only.
- *I,T mlratUmuan evidence of good faith, 

a nothing tor which yon are not prê
ta be held personally responsible, EPPS’S COCOA.

GRATEFUL
Dietingolshed' "’every where for 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and com- 
toiting to the nervous and dys
peptic. Hold only in 1 lb. tine, 
labelled JAMES EPFS & CO., 
LtcL, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST:

COMFORTING
This paper has the largest 

^haolation in the Maritime 
Bwvinoes.

I-Weekly Telegraph.
SUFFER*

EPPS’S COCOA.#r. JOHN, N. B_ APRIL » Uto.

OUA WINI HR TRADE.

fnereaie in the winter trade of 
part of 8 i. John over that of leet

Our special 
packet of 
ti«eet PeeFREE

LOBSTER COMklSSIOK REPORTS. Feeds contains all the beet 
known varMiee.tr eluding 
Fire Fly. « < unteee of Aber
deen. t rown Jewell, Kct- 
arts. and rannv others, 10 
cente per packet. t*end us 
yonr name and address and 
we will send you two dozen 
to tell for uc. when all are 
sold return the money to 
us and we will send yon 
Ibis elegant watch and 
Chain FREE. We also •five v Ionub, Accoidlane, 
etc.
National Manuf'g Co

arsagffl very gratifying, and may be se
al the bait poealtli proof that 

has come to atay. Our 
pert trade is not a mere bandent 

Seating meteor, but a brilliant star 
In the beavena with a Heady 

The feet that our bade during 
^Jpbg winter just ended was eo large, ie 

ttttI gratifying because the most 
predict* 1er» made la gome

i In regard to The 6’. Jobs! •» 9^*9 goods. In thle wey our
merchants would an rU eved of the 
neeeaeity of purchasing a gréât deej 
cheap bash which now burthenl their 
■helves.

A Heduolion in Sise Limit to Seven 
Inches Except for Bay of Fondy 
and Western Hove Scotia — Sea 
con Changed.

THE DRUMMOND COUNTY RAILWAY.

After the utter fail ire cf the opposi
tion last year in eeeking to impeach the 
conduct ol the government and of the 
minister of rail veye in connexion with 
the Drummond County Railway, it 
might have been supposed that they 
woald remain silent Ip regard to that 
necessary addition t6 the IniefOOlonia’. 
Ba| tUfi intimation that a reio- 
Ittiion ia to be plseecl before parlia
ment, authorising the purchase of 
th e railway for $1,600,000 hta again 
aet the opposition proas to the congenial 
woik of abusing the government and 
Mr. Blab. The Monbeal Gazette leads 
off with an article headed ‘The Drnm- 
mond Deal.” Now the resell of the 
investigation of last year went to 
ebow that there waa no deal, and that 
there was not the slightest ground for 
saying that the purchase of thle road 
by the government waa anything more 
than a fair bargain and sale. Indeed, 
the Conservative members of the com
mittee before which the matter was in
vestigated took occailon to repudiate 
very emphatic» l'y any Intention of 
charging the government with corruption 
in connexion with thle baneactlor. Why, 
then, should this purchase be 
eilled “a deal” when it ie one 
which ia in every way desirable 
and indeed necessary to the success of 
the Intercolonlil. The use of such an 
expression by a respectât Is paper like 
the Monbeal Gaiette can oily be ac
cepted as a proof that the opposition 
press are determined to condemn every 
action oi the government no matter how 
much it may be for the publie benefit

Oiiawa, Oa\, Apr 1 26.—The 1 ibsfer 
com mit sion which stalled work last 
September and took evidence at 65 sit- 
tloge at different pointa of the maritime 
provinces, haa completed its labors after 
a conference o' three weeks in Oitaws. 
The recommendation! which Vrecommie- 
eloneie make embrsee the following:— 
Fiv open seaeone along the shores In 
place of two seasons at present specified 
by law.

In the Bay of Fondy and western 
Nova Beotia, including Halifax, the rea
son ie to eommenee in the middle of De
cember and end May 30.

East of Halifax to Point Mechaud, 
Cape Breton, and lnelud lng Caneo Strait*, 
from April let to June 30tb.

In Northumberland Strolls from West 
Point to Carleton Head, Prince Edward 
Island, end on the oppoelte Nsw Brant- 
wick shore, from May 26 to August 10.

From Red Point, Cepe Breton, to Cape 
6*. Lawrence, from May 1 to August 1. 
This season will aleo apply to the Mag
dalen LI «de and North Shore of the S’. 
Lawrence, as f*r Labrador,

Around Prince Edward Island, except 
above mentioned, and the shore of Inver
ness county, Cape Breton and New 
Brunswick and Qnebeo shores north of 
Chock Fish River, New Brunswick, April 
20 to July 10.

Other Important recommendations are 
made, but the most vital is the reduc
tion of the size limit of 1 ibstere from 9 lo 
7 Inches except in the Bay of Fnndv and 
western Nova Scotia where the 9 Inch 
limit is retained.

The preser ration of spawn lobsters is 
recorded by the commissioners in their 
report as requiriog most rigid enforce
ment. The commissioners recommend 
the establishing oi a legal diitance of 200 
yards to salmon nets within which 
lobster fishing may not be carried on.

Dept. 25. TORONTO.
particularly peaamiatic in thle 

and seemed to think it was mak- 
political capital for its party by at- 

the government bacause there 
■et s direct servies to London.

OFFENDING THE GERMANS.
English Shippers Have a Com

plaint.We retorted the other day to the stir
that had been created at Washington 
and Berlin by the speech delivered by 
Captain Coghlan of the United State* 
warehip Raleigh, at a dinner given to 
him at the Union League Club laet Fri
day evening. The speech waa not re
ported by any of the New York papere, 
so that we were unable to give Captain 
Coghlan’a exact worde, but a report bee 
since appeared which seems to be eo far 
authentic that it haa been made the 
basis of action by the U. 8. Secretary 
ol State, and also of the German author
ities. Referring to the action of the 
German Admiral Von Dledrlcha at 
Manila, Captain Cogblin said:—

“I mast tell you of an incident which, 
I think, will be of interest. Oar friend 
(sarcastically), Admiral Von D.edriche, 
sent an officer to complain of the re
strictions placed upon him by Admiral 
Dewey. I happened to be near-by at 
the time and I overheard the latter 
part of the conversation between thle 
officer and our chief. I shall never for
get It and I want the peopli of the Unti
ed State* to know what Admiral Dewey 
eaid that day.

“‘Tell yonr admiral,’ he said, ‘hie 
ships must stop where I e y.’ ‘But we 
fly the flag,’ said the officer, 
flags can be bought at half a dollar a 
yard anywhere,’ said the admiral, and 
there wasn’t a bit of fan in bis fees when 
he said it, either.
“‘Anyone can fly that flag.” he con

tinued. ‘The whole Spanish fleet might 
come on ns with those colors if they 
wanted to. Therefore, I moat and will 
stop you. Tell your admiral I am 
tlickading hare. I am tired of 
the character of hia conduct. I’ve 
made it aa lenient aa possible 
for him. Now the time has arrived 
when he muet stop. Listen to me. Tell 
your admiral that the slightest infraction 
of these orders by himself or his officers 
will mean but one thing. Tell him what 
I eay—it will mean war. If your people 
are ready for war with the United States 
you can have it in five minutes.’

“I am free to admit that the admiral's 
speech to "that officer took my breath
**Ae that officer left to go back to hie 
ship he said to an American officer, 
whose name I do not recall: ‘Your ad
miral does not exactly anderetand.’ 
'Oh, yet, he does,' said the American 
offi er. ‘He not only understands, but 
he means every word he says.’

“That was the end of that bosh. After 
that the Germans didn’t care to breathe 
mare than four times in succession with
out asking the admiral’s permireicr.”

This ie very plain speaking, end it is 
not surprising that it has put officialdom 
both In Germany and the United States 
in a great flatter. Mr. Secretary Hay 
has been very prompt in making ex- 
planât ons to the German embassador 
on the subject, and it appears that these 
explanations have been accepted as 
eatUfactory. Secretary Hay Is under
stood to have said that the remarks of 
Capt. Cog l i an, as reported in the press, 
were indeecreet and Improper in 
their character. They were uttered at a 
dinner party given by private

Montra al, April 26.—The Star’s Lon
don eable eayi: Liverpool chip brokers 
are bitterly complaining of the foes of 
basinets, caused by • great number ol 
liners running between the Mersey and 
St. Lawrence this year which engage 
earg ee direct with shippers on the 
berth at Montreal and Q rebec, to toe 
exclusion of Ecflieh brokers. They 
aay, having helped to m«ke the large 
trade existing between Liverpool and 
the SL Lawrence, tie all the more un
pleasant now to be robbed of the traita 
of paet labors and that increased the 
demande of shippers lot tonnages should 
pass them tor new liner.

m<foi government had granted a sub- 
ti«7 Is* this serrioe, n tht bfilM if 

usd tbi people of 8‘. John ware 
tgÊio aa much interested in the matter 

Rr Wilfrid Laurier or even Mr. Blair, 
Enright perhaps have occurred to an 

eritieot the government that the 
latter had done their whils duty in the 
3Mtta> in providing a subsidy and that 
Em panons mdst interested In the trade 
eg». John should have seen that it waa

(THE INDIANS OF CANADA.

The report of the department ol Indian 
affaire far the paet fleet 1 year contains a 
great many facta of Interest in regard to 
the tribes of aborigines that live in 
Canada. We who live in New Brans- 
wick, where the Indiana form bat a 
small part ol the population, are 
apt to regard the Indians with 
indiflerenoe, but in other parts of 
the dominion, where they are numerous, 
t lay are obj’Cts of interest 11 not of con
cern. The Indian population of Canada 
now numbere upwards of 100,000 panons 
and they are increasing in number, the 
increase for last year being put down at 
729. Aa a regular enumeration of the 
Indiana ie had every year, these flgurpe 
are likely to be more correct than those 
of an ordinary eeneue taken by inexperi
enced pereonr. The Indiana are divided 
among the provincei and territories aa 
follows:—
Ontario. •••••»•».•»•»••••••••••••••••••»•»* *20.818
Q)Q6bM. ••••*»* «.«»••»»»••»••••»»•••»##• - • • • lU,c7T 
IIIQV® BOOU& »»««»»»»»»» ■ » »»»»»*»»»»»»»*» »«*•>
New Brunswick................... -.» lt§W
Prlnoe Edward Island. .»•
British Colombia Manitoba .••»#-••••.•••••••-
Nurtnweat Territories.......

The other Indiana who live outside of 
the provineee and organized territoriea 
bring up the number to upwards of 100,- 
000. It will be tbeerved that the four 
orlglnil provinces of the Dominion, On
tario, Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova 
Seotla now contain 34 919 Indians; in 
1871,when the first Dominion census was 
taken,the number of Indians in theseffour 
provinces was only 23,033. The in? 
crease In the number of Indian* has 
not been confined to any one province 
but hn been general. Ontario haa added 
nearly 8,000 to its Indian population 
since 1871; Quebec has added almost 
4,000 while the Indian population of 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia haa 
risen from 3,069 In 1871 to 
3,654 in 1898. The Idee that the In
diana 4f Canada are dying out most 
therefore be abandoned as a fallacy, 
and a dangerous delusion. More than 
twe-thirds of the Indians of Canada are 
Chriatiena, the denominations to which 
they btlong being aa follows: Roman 
Catholics, 42,630; Church of England 
16,448; Methodists, 8,885; Presbyterians, 
1,064. All the I odiana of the maritime 
provineee are Roman Catholics. All the 
Indians of Nova Sco'ia and Piince 
Edward Island and two-thirds oi 
those in New Brunswick belong 
to the Mlcmac tribe. There are aleo 634 
Micmacs In the province ol Qoebec, so 
that the entire Micmac nation now 
numbers about 4,000. It is doubtful i 
they were ever more numeroas than 
they are at present. The Malicitea oi 
New Brunswick number 662. There are 
also 149 Millcites in the province of

realised. However, even without e
tine to London our winter trade 

the the eeaeon ject ended haa been 
greeter than for the previous tea- 

which showed a large increase over 
preceding it. The value of the 

J cargoes shipped at St. John 
gttret during the winter of 1897- 

waa $4,838,767, while for 
winter of 1898-99, the value 

the outward cargoes waa $7,2001100. 
An Increase of upwards of $2.300,000 for 
«ttagJU winter to certainly a most grati- 

one, especially In view of the fact 
Emt the direct London servies failed aa. 
vm« servie* daring the winter of 1897-98 
«Mated cargo to the value of $1,100,000. 

this lose waa not made wp for by the 
r line, the outward eargoee of 

we e valued at $930,000. Thle 
did not do aa maeh aa wai ex- 
of it, making only Six sailings 

instead of ten, bet thle waa a result of 
not likely to occur again. If the 

line] had made Ma proper 
her of trip* Its record of outward 

would have been Increased to 
SUMM0O, which would have brought 

total exporta up to $7,800,- 
If we had had a London 
equal to that of the previous 
our total exporta would have 

saaohed $9,000,000. With all our ser- 
doing wtl!, aa we hope wl 1 be the 

next winter. It woald not be rwh to 
wsodfot that our exports for the eeaeon 

1900 will reach an aggregate of

A Monoton Marriage.

Mokcion, April 28—'Thle afternoon 
Mr. F. M. Crowe, chemist, formerly of 
J. McD. Cooke’s drag store, waa married 
to Mies Lillian, only daughter ol Mrr. A. 
L. McLean, oi this city. Rev. W. B. 
Hinson tied the nuptial knot In the 
preienee of a large number of friends* ■ 
The happy toupie left for Halliax.

Rev. Mr. Hinson has accepted a call 
to the Vancouver Baptist eharoh.

Mr. J. W. Y. Smith, who has been 
spending the winter in Italy with Mrs. 
Smith, eail ni from Liverpool for Can
ada yesterday.

su ‘Those• *-*• e mu ....................

e3B THE CANADA EASTERN.

This wooll seem to be a good time for 
the editor of the Bun to take to the 
woods, and he might very well employ 
the concluding lines of Shone tone’s pas
toral.-—
O, ye woods spread yonr branches apace,

To your deepest recesses I fly;
I would hide with;the beasts of the chase,

I would vanish from every eye.
Everything has gone against the sad- 

eyed men who edits the Sop. * First he 
■ceased the premier of all eurte of 
Crimea with reference to the bridge*, end 
here we have Mr. Hazen, the leader of 
the opposition, declaring that he im
puted no charge* of personal cor
ruption to Hr. Emmeraor. Thle waa 
bad enough, but Mr. Hazen’e conduct 
with regard to the purchase of the 
Canada Eastern rail eay by the domin
ion government to much worse- It waa 
one of the Son’s principal gronnde of 
attack againet Mr. Bl*it that he was in 
favor of purchasing the Canada Eastern 
railway and making it part of the In- 
tercoloniel. Any reader of the San 
would have been led to suppose that the 
purchase of the Canada Eastern by the 
dominion government wonld be an 
awful crime, and so ranch waa said 
about this matter that Mr. Blair in 
his Institute speech found it necessary

The Same Old Game.Halifax Civic Elections.

North Eydniy, C. B^, April 20—The 
disappointed Conservatives 
tramped np a charge of forgery againet 
J. G. McNeil, the counettjr elect for 
Grand Nsrrowa district, they allage 
some irregcl ititles in the putting of 
names on the voters’ lists. Respectable 
Conservatives here have tried todto- 
oourige the effort and to divert attention 
from the great disappointment by eocb 
a time worn rate.

Halifax, N. 8,, April 26—The Ham- 
burg-Amerlean liner Palatia.from Ham
burg April 18, arrived thie afternoon 
with Immigrants. The Palatla made a 
aplendld run to Halifax In eight days. 
She docked at 4 o’clock, landing 630 
steerage, mostly Galicians, and bad 
1,000 other paeeengera for New York, for 
which port she proceeded this evening. 
The passengers landed here wi 11 go for
ward by special train to their declina
tion in the Canadian West. They are 
a healthy looking lot of people, dreieed 
mostly in skins.

Civic eieetlone were hi Id here today. 
The mayoralty contest was most excit
ing. Present Mayor Alexander Stephen 
was defeated by ex-Alderman James T. 
Hamilton by 762.

have

Domville and the Hussars,

Ottawa, April 26—Col. Domville has 
given notice of e question he intends 
puttii g to the minister of mllltle in re
gard to the transfer of stores of 8th 
Hnisare, end other particulars concern
ing the same.

“Herbert le just a plain, avery day 
young man,” eaid Mabel to her father.

“There’s precisely the objection,” wae 
the prompt reply. “I might stand him 
every other day, but tbls thing of calllne 
seven times a week becomes tlreeome.” 
—Washington Star.

SMjwyooo.
Owe very gratifying feature of oar ex

its! winter wee the large 
el American business done. Of 
[regate of $7,200,000 of exports 

of $3,000,000 worth consisted of 
products. Now . thie le the 

possible proof that can be had 
«g the permanency of thle winter part 
Made. It might be that Canadian trade 
•would be for ed into Ihta channel 

two as the re- 
red» of patriotic effort, without 
really proving anything in regird 
Sotte permanency, but when American 
pnoflueta came this way it ehowe that 
~~ are commercial reasons for it, and 
Afoot the boeineea will not leave nr. At 

it the Grand Trank railway con* 
a Urge part of the trade of Western 

Owe ads, and all tie business goes to 
Eedtaedt Me., but the development of

England and America in the East.

London, April 26—The Colonial party 
ol the home oi eommona at a meeting 
thie afternoon, Sir Charles Dilke pre
siding, listened to a long address made 
by Mr. John Barrett, formeily United 
States minister to Siam, on the rela
tions of America in the Philippine isl
ands and the British colonies in tie 

Mr. Barrett’s remarks 
were of the same tenor ae hie

Bfrn. After. Tfog^g ghOBphodîlie,

speeches at Hong Kong and Shanghai druggi*tsinOmS»”only rv»-
recently, Blowing the C fleet Of the J JKSSjLjJ able m-adUine discovered. 
American possession of the Philippine ? juaremteed ^ cure an

tn mnlnallw a^wawteceAwn 4 ? forms of Sexual Weak 11693, till effects OI ai’Ui*3islands to be mutually advantageous to or excess, Mental Worry, Eieesstvi: use °PTo- 
the United States, Great Britain, and bacco. Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt, 
the far east, although America, he said, ! of price, oue package si, eix, $6. One muv^- 
c.nld be depended upon to'compete
keenly with Great Britain and Germany , ,
and secure from them all the trade poe- Sold in 8t. John by rurpo irible erng- 
elble, making Manila the base of this gists and io^W. V. W-inoa’s 81 Jcba

We#. ............ - - t!K3

far east.• eeaeon or

ALL HEADACHES
from whatever cause cured in half en hour by 
HOFFMAN’S BBADAOHB POWDERS. 

It cents and Moente at all drasstota competition.
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BIRTHS.
Portland. Mthinet, eebr Maoma, for B>

e»rto. and fleet n! ooa.lera ,
•«MS Sa'S'diMrJM
°Ka%!rXrH1.rone 4»d;8da ,da™.. 
from Portland lor UnlUd Kingdom or Con-

Montevldeo. 27th nit barqne Anti to. Read, 
lor Par»; w. h oil, barqne Luaro*. Mtarrntt. 
for New Yore —mother report.ears AP’U otn 

Darien 24th,mat, ship E J Spicsr. Cochran, 
for Dublin _ _

Fernand! na 24th Inst, lehr Leonard Parker
f°Bentite‘w,'h nit. shin Lennle BarrtlL Lar
kin lor beam Wlh alt. barqne Westmorland 
Vlrele. lor Mobile

Buenos Ayres, 29th nit. barqne Falmouth, 
Flelen, for Hantspori; 28th Inst, stmr Char- 
one». Marslers. lor Liverpool _

Havana. 16th lut, atmr Daggry.Stanto, for
HVineyard Haven, 24th Inst, sehr Lily,from 
Bltsborotor New York. .

Ban Francisco, 24th Inst, ship Lancing,
PenwMlic 24th Inst, barqne LevukxHarrtz 

tor Rio 'anelro. _ ,
New York. 26th Inst, eehr Amy D, for Bt 

John; Wentworth, iot Windsor.

=5»2°‘ «“• Harrison, twln^on and «'«d^.rbor^Brlsk. WadMn.^ Oampo- 

dKg,aa-In thl.cn,.on April =6th. to

wife ol Sydney Kerr, a son. Cloud. Bain lor Dlsby; Little Minnie. Then-
PKabodr—At Wordelock. on April 24th, to I Hnl, fOT Been gay; Ernest Fleher. i.lough. tor 

the wile of James teabody, a daughter. I Qoaco: PparmaSer. 2C Livingston, from
SALMON-At Upper Kent, on Apiil 19th. to wolfvllle, Annie Blanche,Randall, lor Parra-

boro.

THE MARKETS.IM-A NEW BRUNSWICK EOOITISH 
MIGRANT.

Revised and corrected tor the weekly Tele
graph each week by B. E. Dickson 

Commission^ MerchratAztalli 2 andSt. John Markets.
PROVISIONS.

Plate beet..................... ïï m
Ertraplateboef..tew*w«e ™
Utieeae. factory, new.
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BV 8SOS6B PATBIB. Reef Tongues » »

=18 BS3f£55-£]S:Lend o’ the glen»! my native land;
Auld Scella, dear romantic strand,
Wlianr I ance malr wad gladly stand, 

And roond me gaae;
On hill and glen and mountain grand,

Wl’ rcpt amass.

Alas! Its thirty yens an’ twa 
Since: thee, dear Portland last I saw,
Since lrae thy shore I sailed awa’

Ontewre.thesea,
While fast V e tears edoan did fa*

At leaven thee.

1 mind as weels I mind yestreen 
The sad farewell—t£e parting scene.
Hie swollen sails-the billows green.

Anld ocean's roar.
The last long look wl' stralnln test 

At Beotia's shores.

Bettho* lang years hae gaen sin syne. 
And mon, a queer mishaps been mine. 
My native landl I ne'er can tyre 

My dreams o' thee;
The* far beyond the ocean’s bonndry line. 

My ways m* an be.

Tho’ I who left thee yonng and gay.
Am noo gey sold an* grow in’ gray;
Yet thee d ar land in monv a way 

My that hto employ.
These fill my heart lrae nay to day 

Wl' secret Joy.

I alien think 10-ne fntnre day 
Will see me climb yon sunny brae.
And many i ha bioomen heather stray. 

Or lay medoon
To vetch the peewits. In their play. 

Come clrfin doon.

Bat oh' how bad my heart wad be.
My native land! to veeelttnee;
For those that were sae dear to me.

I’ll see nae malr;
Twid grive me lang their place to see. 

Ana them not there.
Yet whiles of some fameeller scene 
O’«aid tong syne I fondly dream,
A.H many a dear depalrted freen 

J seem to see.
Tho’ mony a lang mile lies between 

Their graves and me.

Aald Beotia! land o’ hill and glen,
O’ fairest maids and bravest men; 
lAcd ol renown—I dlnna ken 

11 e’er I’ll see
Thy dear romantic shores again;

Bae hereto to thee.
Ktntore. Victoria County. N. B.

. Butter, fair .... 
0 18 I Bacon F0 id " 0 10

Beane, white —- •*** igV «
IS^anonion.(«Wlltorlb" 0 02 “
Bermuda onions, per oiate.... 2 00 ........ ......................
Srtflsh, medium. NUB Ml— }“ “ * J® torkNeJaTO.

larger, » 100 Ha .— 4 20 ■■ 4 80 Potatoes » bbl_
pollock,» BO Es-—- — * 1Ï •• S no 4P" ï>®ôic ......
Herring, Bay, 48 hf-htol — 1 ”0 ., 2 00 | Bhonlders ft. —
Herring, Rippling...Herring. OmueSL.

the wlteol 8. O. salmon, a son.
Warino-AtTrnro,N S .on April26th, to 

the wife of Rev H. F, Waring, a danthter.
HATT.FTL

MONDAT. April 24.
Btmr Battlngsborg, Andersen, for Manones- 

ter.RfgaNdos...—.

■miBSEt :.
Lard,in tuba...

TmaenAT. April 26.

rigj; iiSSHF^400 v,e
by Bev. I. B. Daggett, waiter W. Clark, of I HalMax^Fnrnes.. ^ ^ psimai.
Main stream, usrleton Oo.. to A nnle e. An- I eenr ajmumim.
draws, of Oampbellion, Beeilgoucbe Co. I Grand Can t*ub«dat. April 27.

OBOwa molbaw — At the first Bepto»! | gchr Dsmoselle, Tower, tor Hew York, 
chureb. Moncton, on April 26tb. by Bev..Wt

□ARR1AQE*.
2 25

Bhonlders
, „ , Turkeys » ». ...

" 2 to Turnips» peck.
I ?" 1$ ^BiHTH-MnrLkOD—At Boston on / pril 16th. I ARRIVED. «*6™

I 6RA1H *e I §2âîrt?tSmVlLWke ^ZoS M 5 18 bf Rev A. K. MacLsnnen. Barry PmHb. O'I HaUfax, 26th lnet. brlgt^^wa^ Wasblngton. April 28-Notice Is given byI BKAiW. ^ ... M l4l Butter (in tubeHT»...^ 814 •• 0 16 Bt. Jobs,to Mary B. MaoLeed^ol Cape Breton, V Learn .from b a » agues.PR;eebr Em el a, 8m l in wasningion. ap on or about May

Isa. = s = sgs»;»

I —V- - E{£:iagg^ = Ë53 ; Is death». ^feaasaara» glSSSSSS

B5S3ST -}jj:j§ sSSwSssî®fêS“ia£irS 

fisasc-S $$ Ses&zsas&s

TOBACCO. 0 68 " 0 82 I Eori ■ ......... ;v.'l6 » “ 16 Jj Dow-At Beat Floraeoevllle. on April 12th. from Hamburg. Minnie HllUer, from Porto Bay. Me.will ne changed
«.iîïîSSfrt1^:* .To'g i; IS &S»5«: :::::: ^b,D.oDfBWù;r.dn.18ïear,1‘°n 06 I Bmilsnoro. =61h lust, «hr N.n,e F sawyer. I o-^^d^dnrst.on, ..pa-
Black Solves ^ „ SlSJ I Shoulders, V 52 “ 0 22 tiattiko At Waterford on April 21fit, I Willard, from Portland. Me, Wm E Downes, I ret * . given that on or aouat May

tolfteo» nr rr: S 48 •• 0 48 I ^ître«^a) V.V. OU. 0 08 | » lingering Uinta., Mrs, wm.uamng. MM Forert King. Le-

° American Water White. I ---------- —------------- I P^rtTdtit^rg^rïï Œn^oÆS I “^Ttn^^lver Wave, Walsh. I &'£cheater A, per gai 0 171 0 1811 ^ B4(f Frees Excursion. I Lots, aged lOytars. I from Boston. . . v Ti»xter Dex- I bv alternate silent intervals ot IS and 82

Chadian prime white Silver # ^ ^ Mr.j. B. L.mhkln, dietrlct p6B«enger I “O ontW.ngnter of^ jeanle and Robert roote.Dom gtœr Bmpreea of Fulton.from Uverpool lor Ban »ranoto o.
Llmwed oil','bodied • — J “ “ J M #gent 0f the ICR, arrived in the city *ULAV-it Trtfro. N. B.. on April 28th. I China, Archibald, hom Yokohama. 1WADINRS 8

do do, raw .... •••• »=? ,. 0 S I . H.llle* Tuaedav afternoon. Hll Llnoie. nanehter of Engineer Henry Mc-1 CLEARED. I NOTICE TO MARINE* 3
3?0,?en^u1!Um *».................. 2 0» '• OU I fr0m Ullee leee ... I Aulay. I.O. R,, aged 22 jeers and 4 month.. I Hlll.boro.24tb Inst, sour Rnth Robinson, I Anrll 25-Notlee to given
OLfveou’pgal 0 86 -• 0 86 I bnflneH ie in connection with an‘ I mcL’Ann-AI Bt. Btephen, on April 16Vh I Theall. for NowYork- Ker. I by^hfugbtbouw' Board that, on or about
Extra Ludoll .................. ... .. . " 0 86 I parlent preae ex-mrilon to be run by the I Wm. J, McCann aged SO years. I Mutqoash. Wh in»t, sehr Agnes May. Ker theoharacterlsileof the fogMg-
No 1 lard oil .«. jjg “ X JS 11 C R to the maritime nrovincer.lt Wll MoaivxaT-AtUpham.onApilllltb^ftoraj rlgan^iorWiiton. nard WlJ. (a.eooDd daw «Iren oral2 1nohetjam
^‘•SST :::: 5 2 S S be probably in the flnt oriecond week lingering utoej. vugugw. JStffmiSm Melinda. Harrington, for ^UU^at.^e ^Uonon^henortM^

I Codoll .................................... “ 0 20 I In Jnne, Itartlng from ® _‘***j* to leaving four sons, two dangnters, and two I s8lh lnit. sehr Elwood Burton, I w sound blasts ol five ieoonds'darallonj
1 PRÜIT& I the importance of the excursion to I BleterB lo monm tneir loss. I w^Jon for Newark. I geparsved by alternate silent intervale oi »
1 MntiRTiM______ ________ »l A0 •• 2 26 Jibe provinces will be Been when I pitfibl©—In this city, on YhuTsday. April I wyarmônlb. 22nd lust, barqne F B Lovitt.for I and |?!L «iven «hut on or about MayI ^asaçrtss-ss a^îaaijœjjïssi» assss^aw—S^SfSSrî&rsS

UumMMtm —u , -- in the UoiMd "!*'?■ J™?—2il BhlTll-'iw«.iloc,.M AprilUtohMa. j rtw"ii!n7ahitW.-hr Phorol-.K,—mb I onPo,IUo,

— y. S9 .. SSS'ltoeaef. It will be exclusively a preee I B w„eot George F. Bmlth. ag«d eo year., I ior H*w York: 24th lust, »enr Armor M Bib-1 5°.'du’atlon, separated by silent 
nSii£55V.‘»'bbi **** o «4 '• 0 U6i 1 oarty, and will be the moat repreaen a- thonab—In this city, on April 24th, Henry I son. lor New York. I intervals of 16 second?.

Hn«a ~~ rr 0 06i« 0 IS I tiv-nowBoaper exouiBlon ever vlBitin, I Thom... m his list year. I bailed. I ---------------
AmSS.'b’ti^ ZHT — 2 6U " 6 00 I th.re partr. Ita reeulta ehould be far I BIUTB-At8t.Andrews.cnApril22nd.OrlMaI „Halifax.K'hlns^.tmrNewfonndtond. lor I BHp,gT,. MIA8TBRI 8TC.
BîwonrïSè^Anni.'s** ****’ o 00 “ o Ï5 I reaching in the interests of eummer I pl,r a^2am ’ 1 ' I aiHallîèx, aetn'lnet, stmr Lonlsbnrg. Dom'd. I passed through Dlgby Got. Mnd lnst. Bohr.
RÎÎESStS AnSSUnrnnr O U “ “oo I travel to the province'. Mr. Lambkin year ol h.r age. lof Lonlïo”rg: ootnlnst, stmr Palatla.Bees Psarllne. 8err,.from Tnppervllle lor Bostw
Evaporated Peaches..................0 14 ’’ .016 I hae been interviewing ‘h<L®ltJ”ffie**i rtn. nrnr-- Ilf I stmr Conwls, Boberts. j BOTtoniSSrdfnst.^'obrs Mnrlrl. Rpbbee. from

S»";-;., — ~r.îo7" 860 and board of trade Ol Haltax, aid rao.e «sad.a» noues, of -Blrw, j.orrwp« ro?NewYorX: brlgt CUo. Serhardl.ior Lun- ^i”n,or Annapolis; SwanblldaOnwonp, 
i^onsro^ **** ntlouo " u uv I that city win do ita share in I a vl D*et*i, may «sad wiiM fk«m ■ 14*4 tt\ ,nburg. __________ I from Boston for Annapolis; Josephine thnla,
fig»-.—— — *—1 » uB St7 I entertaining the visitors » hen tbFT *'® I utr.tUd rrundt. Jforksd eopUi ef h*l ■HIT1SB NRTt. I LeCaln??rom Boaton for mèmenteperi; Hav
Dates, boxia — X m ’ u Ou Ihrre. The cc-operation of 8t. John ii wmrmaaAPB «mfaWtov tksl RKITI»» rWKYD. I ue McKay, conlon irom Dlgby for dt Mar-

........................ow •• “Si alio Wished, and Mr. Lambkin W)U call WaMKhT TML19RATH etmumiy m ARRIVED. I ilns; 24th Inst, sehr Congo, McKinnon, IromVaaorangtaimteaZZIl 0 So 1 0 00 I on the City council, Ihe board of « del wtle.wrilld. tint rSMM.lc «upaddr.ll4w| u,n„haau,r «th lnat. stmr Manchester I Annapolis fçr Uoba; ^Norris.Mv^ead V
MOLABBhb. — I end tomiet aiioclation in eonneetion I 0.u.« *■ n«4<ed

toroados.now--------- i “o ” I therewith. There w it be from fifty to ------------------------------------
New Orleans' — •*** n w « o «u I one hundred of the United Htetoi big I _ T/tll D VT A T
Poru.Rico.rtd .... .. • S |«^^"PJe^:;?0™oXhintId,p:I MARINE JOURNAL

«Clip lone of the great attraetione for 
■■miner touriste to the province! much

— 3 10 3 20

NM»m rwTft,

Patna...—
Beets---------

Valensia 
Valencia layer —

Mill Burned.
BRITISH NRTB.

ARRIVED.
lM*' ,tmr M“Æ“teMîDH*CLp”^m°^r Rrverfcr'^T‘ ' 

II. ,.nm at John. 1 Tln port at Glbaru. 18th lost, sehr Melburne.

Srsssrx, April 26.—When Pigmael Mc- 
Jknley, of Lower Mlllatream, left hie 
*riet mill at dinner hoar ye iterday there 
qice no ilgna of fire about the premises, 
but fifteen or twenty œtoutea afterward 
the young led whom be had left in 
charge during hie abeence diecovered I flour and mum.
•make and fire bunting through the 

«floor and at once «ave the elatm.
Deenite the exertions made to lave the 
holding the flamee rapidly gained

iSs; sjs*S*S f.“a!S£ taa-ir. 
iss-izs s'ur.-jsii Mf&vsissste
shingle machine was deet-oyed. Mr. I BPICK8i 
MeAaley'e lose la particnlarly un for-1 Nuimwga» i — 
innate as he carried no insurance.

The wife of Squire ■Edward Price died I cloves’ ground —
.st his residence. New Line Road, this I singer, |ron^ —• 

morning. _________________ j ooffke.

Condensed. 1 M eans, per doe.
. Na 2 seal brand.. —, 00

Oandensed, 1 e cans, per doa.
No. 3, seal brand.

Java,»*, green-------
Jamaica. ** —

MATCHES' 
tiroes ».

CANDLES.
Mould, » »-

# Cïï;i;ro“ln.t. stmr Tongarlo. Miner. ^Vort “ tiirara. iSihtost. sehr Melburne.

SSSS»-.- “H“SS= 3&BUS.
tilesgow, 26th lnet, stmr Alcldes. irom 81 j M^BeMd Gibraltar. 26th Inst, barque Malta, 

Jtoverpool^th Inst, rimr Nordkyn, koa from London, under

bKc l^hle^.mM'ii 7 KrjildlMqv"i2.ne Haœbn"‘-pat m 1“'Honrt'mŒ^^rm^lgg 

InwSoÜX HMPîmm6^«;iS1riaWB£bSïïti.=,d £rad^bS'eo?œaiîs^MS^
e«AWA, Oil,April - Ha^

for general information that Idllowing 11 ! N Parker, 87. Gale, from New York. I ®r*r1ft‘lgn». 18th ult, brlgt Ora. Baunderg,from I nothing doing; l°7’ 8epto™yj-.?£^gSy
date, have been affixed for Canadien. a^STi^'Nickerson (Am). 202. D.m-1 ^^«.'schr Moto. Park».from I *

military rifle league matches, reason of I Inge from Boston .JWBml tb, bel. I Babia, and eld 7th for Domingo-, 4th lnet, brig I for spot tonnage;
May 27th, June 3rd, Jxly 8;b, July Bohr Stella Maud. S8, Miller .from New York. I ^ pirnttm»QOO, glh lnw, yept ««NovS-po.slbly obtolnabto

22 ad. firlee will be the eame.g 1 Mt AJh^?*aV Êrb, from New York. A W ^rone ^ànidîtoh to? at’jJhSfsfh “s“ SSLÎÏlt $4. nemp «NîTJ°£tl£S2S& 
year, viz: lit. Martini or Lee-Enfi.ld I Adsm., coal. „ , DI barqn. Persia. Malcolm, from Rio Jtmelro; I Pnll»delpnia; Nltrata to U K orOi^nimtr
rifles, ranges 200.600 end 600 yerde. Sehr u WB. 120. Holder, irom Newpor . Wth lostbarque Swansea. Sanford,from Per- Sms’to 3do^i-

The 2od or cavalry *erie.;fir»t eeotion, j * £°B,t^lBe_PohrsCltisen. '46, Woodworth, I n^,b.a™'oi.Mih lnet. simr Teutonic, from art., ►'□set sound, Burrardto,Inlet to Port 
e m m gu I Lee.tietford or Lee Enfield carbines, I from Bear Hiver; Maggie Jemee, 16, Thomas, I I fin-*, iJ.iiJ: Plate. StoHdiAdelalde 4i*6d^Oall»o.

—•im “ om I i—9m ROO and 600 verdi. I from North Bead; J E I’onnto. **. Stanley. I **w xork. ,ATlgn 4Ar.U:ape.S0s; DetogoBay 62»8d;BydneyS«rfd,

- ** " b* ’«ssfssa1 «wsrassKess?h?!msstita X ruLSr | ESSB^i^^h^^srsSIâiS; sss
M9SR!£nSa^bBSSeensHaKs LgtsassggS^sa
SfeaSrEaS* - — --tesBSSsr-

!ff^2B3SS
“cnpied byThe News. It started in f&ïrBlrârda'e 8,. Urqnhart. from ““fS,SSSi»WM

2.“ •• 8 40 I ^ ÆCàm?ao^BThe SShr •tarton.LS.’Hetoker.DomEorton.JK London. 27th Inst, barqne Arwalla. ,or b'SîdSîé. p XbAue
-8oS !£ tnd!n^ertimeatad”‘ $10,t ^^,.92. Erb. from Plymouth, A “îi», 37th Inst, barque Britannia, for

Sw OOO The Dally News ie the heavieat W^dwna^^,. Centr6vllle, Qraham. ^^SSi'.grd lust, brlgt Boston Marina, lretonsi. darnsmSK 
rr 0 864 " 0 07 euflerere; their loie 1« nrobably fre m five fr^sandy uove: sobr Falcon 12 Cron*. Porter. lor V»i»Tdo to loan for a rtreoi port Damlngo g.ner.l oargo^aim taok^ gw 
3 a Ml '• 0 W to ten thousand. Other firme damaged from NortnHraa; Nina Blanco.. SJ.O'oeaeri in the prorrincss; Hhinsv mnr Mola, Paraer. v ^i to Sew York, .ngSZliete;

by water are John R«e, Lumberman; f^m F' l^ Victor,’Toft*, irom Ba.ry.27tn insi, chip Helga, aclntosh. lor A1™11»»8- ytl Brtden^Qtumtanali"^^
„ . Chae Woodman, tomber; A. E. Hopbine I naaco. _____ . Cape Town. _________ _ vi>f* YnJar 14 «nta

—'« On « Ï 5 I Co, grain. The fire waa under control at J h«Ti«nd7u?Thomo8onfrom I aanninM POBTi The Austrian steamship that claimed $1.000
— 7 oo 2.16. The Hews will l-eue a paper at I I NHRB10M PORT* ymvara on the brlgt Bertha Gray ha. nettled

.89 I nsusl tomorrow morning, from the Com -1 etmrUlty of MonUoello, 606.Bmllh, from I ARRIVED. 10T*eVbarqnetn F B Lovltteoœp'eteilloading
meroia! °ffioe. ^ Y^r0KU.?8tlmû,çn (Am,.268.Hogan.from I 2616 ln“’

Lacy Tilley’s Summer House. I IAm>‘ K6, atalkey'I iromnHolbo»fn to?àt John. ' M,nTcü*"onî°andSSllgnonette?diScoan«.**to^StrWw^rs^. Be,,.a. from New I Zl roïn * 7^'amUn.

W^i.AmK V 8̂à  ̂f.TXn'?' proj -B£r»r,bn.rL. wLdro^oeket.

ESSÆŒSiïK&?S-SsîbSiSSS

96 Rbt front Margaretvliie, sobr 9wanollda, I _ . ‘ t i.Q(>, Aimes May. irom Mnaonaab. Aqua, at Port Qla^ow. March 4th»120,from Novaecolla; Friendship, 68, Alex* j . York,28rdInst, oarqneTrluldad.Uard Bavarln atNewYork, April 17ta. 
radar, from «race. I Æ&k AÎSallne. Houghton. = g-ty.n^ndon. AfriUSUa.

. B?st5“2Jnd lnat. sohr Harry. Patterson, peerless, from Gibraltar via ItotowiWBreak, 
Tuesday, April 35. I lrom onantanamo: 28th lnet. schrs verdie, water.

Btmr Turrelt Court, 1U7, Marcnrser, lor I lrom Bridgetown: Pearllne. Irom AunapoUs;
Lonlsonrg. I V T H, from Bear River.

Sehr Aliee Maud.Haux. for Boston. I oporto. I8tb lnet. «ebr Helen E Kenney,
:■ Hoor Hunter, Kelson, tor Cltvl.land to. I MnrreU,from Mobile.
I Bohr Nellie Blanobe.Morrlsoo.lor Eastport. I Montevideo,18th ult.sohr Preference,Smelt-

MoNVtotaL, April 27-A .peolall.t in Bohr NeUle Watt.,., Granville, lor Btam- zer.trome.gua. We.lmorland,
.. , æ I dlaeasee of the eye and ear wno nail Bo'hr L«). springer, tor Boltnate. _ , I virgie, from Rosario.

___o 00 " 8 60 .1 been a encoceefnl practitioner in tbil I Bohr Haaeiwoode. Farris, lor Vineyard I Bio Janeiro. 30lh ult, barque Argentina,
— 8 88 :: 111? city,yesterday, pef^med anoçiration Havra^o. ^ 0iM Woodworth.for “^^Von.'ctonTwri.inst, «hr Am,d,
™ 8 00 “ 6M xpoo 1 young man named Thoma» I ^^ver, Speedwell. Black, and Wyra B. from New York for Bt John.
™ n Ofl •• 6 60 BtewarL One Aye had been injsred I aBle- Ior qnaoo: Iona, Bpicer, for Windsor; I vineyard Haven. 27th met, sehr Frank A
ZT “w " 6 25 ..van ,ear» .BO. and waa Blghi leer. It BllhitBufr.lt. Spleer. tor Port William.; Ira, trom New York for Bowdolnham; Viola,

*wtoe*?o «move8 it. but b, Martin.from

rMnovedliHavîngl:,itaet^ltien”8per?8Ct*ÿ I Craning; UtUe°Vln™ire.B“eriann?ltor An-1 ANortolk!'a6tb lnstAhlp Kings County 3altar 

removed, 1 saving inv reu™‘ nraoil. atmr Flushing. Inger.oll.for Dampo-1 ,rom Kto Janeiro.
blind. I betto; sobre Alpb B Paraer, Onthonae, lor I port Townsend, 36th lnet. ship Andrada,

------------- m ----------- 1 Tiverton;-Ena & Elsie, Harvey, for Grand I Adame, from Astoria.
' Harbor; Maggie Jane. Thomas, for North I Delaware Breakwater, 25th Inst, torque 

Head; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, tor Yar-1 Enterprise, from Mscelo, rad sailed for New 
mouth; Wttaeu, Woodworth, for Bear River. I York,

Wednesday, April 96. I CLEARED.
„ .__,, or Thv.a naac* I Btmr State of Maine. Colby, for Boston, I Boston. 26th Inst, schrs Sam Slick, for
Vamoouvsb, April 2-—Ihree peace I 0 K Laecbler, I Oheverle; D J Melenson, for Tnskel: Harold

Aol,»»»*. «Tvlved hereon their W»V to I Behr E M G Hardy. McDonald, for Boston. I Borden, tor Windsor.deiegatee errlved neie tnt-mat* I Bohr Arthur, Martell, tor Boston. I Portland, 26th Inst, stmr Ceconna.McPhall.
Hague from Japan. They intimate I 8, Ur Annie M xUlen, craft, lor Ult, Island I for Halifax; senr Mattie J All»*. Crookult.tor 
thaw will not advocate universal peace I fQr orders. » , ... , I Hillsboro, .for fear of fntnre embaraeement. They aettr Prudent,» Dick «on, for Vineyard I New York, 24th Inst, sehr Weutwortb,tilb. 
for fear Of lutnre emnnsrpm. J Haven lo „ „ I son. tor Windsor;26ih Inst, barqnetn Bkoda,
Bay WO are living in martial times and I uoaatvi8e-schrs Dora, Canning, for Pam-1 ror Montevideo,
great ieeaes are at stake, especially “ I Imro; Abana^to^.m^uaco^Nm^mancto. I MODUS. Min mat, sohr Iolsnthe, Bpurr, for
the Orient._________, » ________ __ I îs'lradii'B.uto'lMieéliy. lor u’uaco; Fin Back, I CNBwbyork,25th lnat. Barqne Peerlest,Davis,

--------------  Imtersoll tor Grand Manan; Gazelle, Morris, I )or Ban Domingo; ship Andorlnba. Nicholas,
tor Annapolis; I H Goody. Sollivan, for I (or Hopewell caps: sohr venleuntal, Ward.
Meleghon; Wawoeek, Edgett, tor Hillsboro; I ltir m John; Thtrese, Paine, for Boston.
Lizzie B Mcaee, Holmes, tor Back Bay; Uen-1 SAILED.*maVllefo?rT?a™ion; V/eht Wl’ndî Post, lor L New London, 36th Inst, schrs Viola,.from

?.B^a5rnir’T“tttonrabqaun^?r oSo, | 'W'KS.SffiKShr George H Perry, 
ulaepy, lor Dicby; Meieor, Bmltn, for North I Roblneon, and Frank A Ira. Alcorn, for til

Thursday, April 27, I Vineyard Haven. 22nd lnet, echr Calabria, 
a,mr Mnniioello. Bmltb. for Y arm onto. I Mamers, Irom Taras Island ror BostOD.H*lir fennle Palmer, Palmer, lor Boston, I Vineyard Haven 24tb Inst, sohr Thistle,
Bohr Damozelie. Tower, for New York. I Fall River, 26ih lnet, sehr Wcndall Burpee.
SSK i!er;SïïÆ.“gW 1 ^Todnay Charente, 23rd lust, stmr Escaiona,

Sfbr P/Oppect, Cameron, for Lubec. . for Halifax,

Commua ,.. i )t 2 15 ** 2 23
g”*» "1” I good mxitrem). 

CanadianHlghtintdeFamily. 400 “ 4t0 I"
Medium Patenta — — 3 WJ » 8 JO

»— 8 90 " 610

FWRTO»*T. JOHN.

i
League Rifle Matchqg.!

" J

Court at Woodstock - ,31

Woodstock, April 26—The circuit court 
, opened today, Mr. Jostice Landry pre 
.elding. There waa ot 1 r one criminel 
-owe, the queen ve, Joeeph Pomeroy, 
ehrneed with rape. The jury dleagreed

aÿr ”” œ«ïs=r
- Rot. Mr. Ruttedge left Wcodetock for I congou, finest 

Jlta new fit id of labor in Gaysboro, N. 8., I souchong — 
today. On Monday evening there was a I Oolong. — 
law* va beribB in the Albert atreei I çiails.«hnrch8 when an «ddree, from the oitî j ^,”21*îl^1”* Zi 

-tone wae presented to tne reverend gen-1 £5*,,.
Hamer. On Fridav evening '•«_ the , OAKDM. 
members of Ivanhoe lodge, k. of I English Navy per »— 
ncesented Mr. Botledge with an addreaaj American Navy pcy*.
4togroe«ed on parchment and a geldt EngUeh handH*ed 

rmaaiind cane paints,yeSaûea c* White lead.^Brandram’s No. 1
Yellow point
Black...........
Putty » ».

‘BS&j.r: -iEEjjt
SSBSLto R 1
Common lOW .... —— 0 00 1 80

f.'MZ

__a ie “ iso
-..$ U " $8 86

Bangor Fire.
— 114 M 0 18 
^ 0 30 " US.

»— ---- U 36 -. 0 80
™ 0 20 - 0» 

»— ^ # » •' « 46

anoounter- 
, leaked In

as .....ftpn^ii.n Sympathy Wanted. — 7 60 "
— 0 Uti "

Montreal, April 27—The Star’s special 
«able eeyt: Canada is being urgently 
appealed to to aeaiet disfranchised Brit- 
tab (ubiseta to teenre citiztna’ righte in 
5te Transvaal, where aflalie are again 
reaching a grave erieir. The South 
African League, of which Cecil Rhodes 
ie president, iepre-anting the beat Brit. 
-iah lntereeti in South Allies, hae de
spatched a cablegram to the British Em- 
ptoeLeigae of Canada, iodieating that 
fibe hand a of the imperial government 
would be' greatly strengthened if Can- 
«damade known at thie critical jane- 
tore her sympathy with the 0 ltiandera" 
petition now before the Qaeen.

JL Big Oanadian-AmericBn Combine

— 0 86 “ 0 90 
^ 0 66 " 0 60

Casks.....—.
Rbls

TAR AND PITCH. 
DomeaUo oral tar — — 489 * ,6 50 

.—.,96 “ « 86 
— SS « I put np.

« Em =M2:glffiSiù'ièïto----- £~z: o oo " 6 60 boarding houee.
BprlnghlU Nut do .... 0 00 “ 4 02 | -------------
gwrrcNut da .... 0 00 " 4 00
Victoria do —». 0 00 " 4 80
Reserve Mine do »~ 0 00 " 480
Caledonia do • 0 00 " 4 €0

—,»»». 0 00 - 0 90 
—. ... 0 00 •• 0 00

Coal tar pitch .... 
Wilmington gWch—

OOAIH.
CLEARED.

BAEQUk.
Avennlre O, at Genoa, March 18th,
Cognatl, from Pensacola via Gene a.itaroh M 
Cedar Croft, from Barbados, April 10th. 
Emma, from Ivlza via Klo Janeiro, Deo 38th. 
Highlands, trom ueal, Anrll luth. 
Klconosoenaa. lrom Genoa. March 3 6th.

EABQUENTINE.
Albatross, from Barbados, April let.
Antllla, from Montev deo via Para. Matron 3 
Frederica, from New York, April 28r* 
Walter G, at Trapani April l.fc

1

A. Terrible Mistake.

Acadia...................
Pioton......... • «, •* —
Jogglne.......— —
JOggiM Jttl»»»»**1*4*1 
Foundry,
Broken, per ton “ 
Egg "■
Stove [nut]
Che. taut— 

LUMBER

™ 0 00Tobonsû, April 27.—Mr. B. G. Leckie, 
ot Budbury, Oit., managing director of 
the Oxford Copper Cc. of New Jersey, 
which refine, nickel matte, a product of 
the Canadian Copper Cc., announces a 
syndicate of American and Cana
dien capitalists have been formed 
to erect work* for the refinement of 
tackel ore provided the Dominion gov
ernment will make certain concession», 
the prinelitti of which ie free coal. The 
capital of the proposed company ie to 
be $2.000,000, with power to increase to 
$6.000,000. It will put up the blggeet 
ore refinery in the world, and will be 
prepared to treat alao copper ores of 
British (Xlnmbia.

Married ac Sussex.

8 CO
8 00“*»-------«City Mine —

Aroostook PB, Noe land « —
Sussex, April 26—1 large gathering 

this morning at Trinity church witnewd 
the marriage ot Eiward Arnold and 
Min Jeeele Gorham. The ce at mony 
wae performed by the lector, Rev. Scovil 
Nealee, the groom being supported by 
Edward McIntyre, while Mies Sate Mor 
riion waa bridesmaid.

“ 46 00 
“»00 
" 36 00 
"18 00 
"18 00 
“ 800 
“8 00

No 8...........-
Aroosiook shipping. 
Common, see

nr
lïsœsS&a rri
££2............. zz rT0U. O, .••••«< use

Japan Not to Disarm.

40 OO
" 80 00 
" 80 00 
"13 00 
'•100 
"100 “8 00

Laths, «prone 
Laths, pine — 
Palings, «prune

LUMXXB.

Caraquet Railway Opei.
A Nova Beotia btamp Mill.

Some weeks ago it will be remember, 
«d that the Arlington Gold Mining Co’s 
mill at Mooseland wae destroyed by fire 
.rut the development works on these 
■«se came to a stand still. At a recent 
meeting of the directors held in Trnro it 
tow decide I to erect a new 3C-itamp 
mil of modern design and equipment 
and this undertaking, when completed, 
will be a valuable addition to the dis
trict. The men chiefly interested in this 
company are £, E. F.aacr, 8t, John,pres* 
ident; Br. Bayes, Parriboro, vice: J A 
Lnndetrum, Truro, secretary; James 
Billmen, Halifax, treasurer.—[Indus
trie! Advocate.

» 3 00 
“ t) 66 
" 8 26 
“3 76 
"4 60 
« 6 00 
“ 0 094 
•• 0 2b 
"6 60 
•• 0 18

«. ». â

New York — 
New York laXia 
Boston

Bathurst, April 26-The ice ie still in 
the bay ami harbor here. The preapeet 
at preetnt la spring iiehing will he late.

The Caraquet Railway, which hag 
been blocked the greater part af the 
winter, is now open. Traie a are running 
régulai 1/ the whole length of the line.

Mr’. Hiram—“Supposing, Sridgat, I 
shonli deduct from yonr wages the price 
of all the china you broke?” Bridget 
Brltiltdteh—“Wtlld mem, I think I'd 
be loike the china.”—[Tid-Bite,

Bound ports, calling V Hta 1 
badoa market tbuc x) no Col Bomville and the HoBsaro.Bar

North aide Cuba, (gld)......
New York plUng per foot, 
New York lune, nom..—
Canary Islands..............
Boaton lime,nominal..—

Ottawa, April 27—Colonel Domvllle 
has withdrawn hie aeriea of qneationa 
regarding the militia.

Making eure of her ground—Ht: “Do 
you like claeaicti Etoai<-?” She: ‘ Do you 
WAot my honest opinion or are yon 
thinking of inviting me to the oper».”— 

• [Chief go New& L

DXALfl O. 9
Liverpool (intake munie' 
London ••••»•
Bristol Channel 
Clyde ......
West Coast Ireland; — 
Dublin
Warrenport —
vorit duayl— 150]
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The Fallacy of an 
Old Custom.

10 PROTECT GAME.than those rendercîl while he was In Mansfield and the long line of lord
chancellors and the great judges fromWAS A MINISTER’S SON small minority and sometimes in a min

ority of one. A learned and distinguished both sides the sea, and af jer they had
lawyer of this country said he would taken their places in our quickened

REV. DR. TALMAGE ON THE LIFE OF rather be the author of Judge Field’s imagination the distinguished cases of
dissenting opinions than to be the author centuries which they decided might again 
of the constitution of the United States, be called on, after the assembled nations 
The Declaration of American Independ- had ejaculated, “God save the United

AGREAT MAN FALLEN THIS DAY °7*
his compeers, was a dissenting movement. Ah, how the law honors and sanctifies 
The Bible itself, Old Testament and New everything it touches! Natural law. Civil 

The Or.at America Chief Ja.tice Could Testament, is a protest against the law. Social law. Commercial law. Corn-
theories that would have destroyed the mon law. Moral law. Ecclesiastical law.

I world, and is a dissenting as well as a International law. Oh, the dignity, the 
divinely inspired book. The Decalogue impressiveness, the power of law! It is 
on Sinai repeated ten times “Thou shalt the only thing before which Jehovah 
not.” For ages to come will be quoted bows, but he bows before that, although
from lawbooks in courtrooms Justice the law is of his own making. The law!

Washington, April 93.—Rev. Dr. Tal- Field’s magnificent, dissenting opinions. By it worlds swing. By it the fate of
mage took for his text to-day II. Samuel Notice that our ascended friend had centuries is decided. By it all the affairs
ill, 38, “Know ye not that there is a gUOh a character as assault and peril of time and all the cycles of eternity will 
prince and a great man fallen this day in aloue can develop. He had not come to be governed. Wo cannot soar so high, or
Israel?” He said: the soft cushions of the supreme court sink so deep, or reach out so far, or live

Here is a plumed catafalque, followed bench stepping on cloth of gold and so long as to escape it. It is the throne 
by King David and a funeral oration saluted all along the line by handclap- on which the Almighty site, lo interpret 
which he delivers at the tomb. Concern- ping of applause. Country parsonages do law, what a profession. What a responsi- 
ing Abner, the great, David weeps out not rock their babes in satin lined cradle bilifcy ! , .
the text. More appropriately than when or afterward send them out into the j la passing let me say at for this 
originally uttered we may now utter this world with enough in their hand to pur- - chief tribunal of our country congress 
resounding lamentation ,* * ‘ Know ye not chase place and power. Pastors’ salaries should aoon provide a better place. Let
that there is a prince and a great man In the early part of this century hardly some of the moneys voted fortheim-
fallen this day in Israelf” ever reached $700 a year. Economies that provemont of rivers which are nothing

It was 30 minutes after 6, the exact sometimes cut into the bone character- but dry creeks and for harbors which 
hour of sunset of the Sabbath day, and , iz©d many of the homes of the New Eng- will never have any shipping and for 
while the evening lights were being land clergymen. The young lawyer of monuments to some people whom it is 
kindled, that the soul of Stephen J. whom we speak to-day arrived in San not at all important for us to remember 
Field, the lawyer, the judge, the patriot, Francisco in 1849 with only $10 in his be voted for the erection of a building 
the statesman, the Christian, ascended, pocket. Williamstown College was only worthy of our United States supreme 
It was sundown in the home on yonder introductory to a postgraduate course, court. John Kuskin, in stones o 
Capitol hill, as it was sundown on all . which our illustrious friend took while Venice, calls attention te t e p eas g 
the surrounding hills, but in both cases j administering justice and halting ruffian- foot that in the . e
the son set to be followed by a glorious ism amid the mining camps of California, j Venice devoted himself to pu ^ 0 p
sunrise. Hear the Easter anthems still Oh, those “forty-niners,” as they were great buildings St. Aar- ,
lingering in the air, “The trumpet shall called, through what privations, through worship of God, and a pa ace or a -
sound, and the dead shall rise." what narrow escapes, amid what expo- nun,stmt,on of justice to man. In its

Our departed friend came forth a boy sures they moved! Administering and app^iation of what is best let not i899 
from a minister’s home in New England, executing law among outlaws never has he behind 813. With such granite m ou 
He knelt with father and mother at been an easy undertaking. Among moun- quarries and such architec s pa 
morning and evening prayer, learned tainccrs, many of whom had no regard drafting su imo s rncai '
from maternal lips lessons of piety which for human life, and where the snap of magnificent sites on which to build let 
lasted him and controlled him amid all j pistol and bang of gun were not unusual not another year pass before we hrar the 
the varied and exciting scenes of a life- responses, required courage of the highest trowel ring on the cornerstone of a te- 
time and helped him to die in peace an motel. P}°? occupied by the highest court
octogenarian. Blot out from American | Behind a drv goods box. surmounted of the land, 
history the names of those ministers’ by tallow candles. Judge Field began his ! Have you ever realized how much God 
.sons who have done honor to judicial judicial career. What exciting scenes he , has honored tew in the fact that a 1 up 
benoh and commercial circle and national passed through! Ail infernal machine and down the Bible he makes the judge 
legislature and Presidential chair, and was handed to him, and inside the lid of a type of himself an emp oys 
von would obliterate many of the grand- ; the box was pasted his decision in the of » courtroom to set forth the grandeurs 
es* chapters of that history. It is no ' Pueblo case, the decision that had balked of the great judgment day? Book of 
.small advantage to have started from a unprincipled speculators. Ten years ago Genesis, bhaU not the judge of all the 
home where God is honored and tho sub- his life would have passed out had not earth do right. Book of Deuteronoii^, 
ject of a world’s emancipation from sin an officer of the law shot down his assail- The Bord shall j g p P • 
ind sorrow is under constant discussion. ! ant. It took a long training of hardship of Psalms, ‘‘God is Judge h ".self 
The Ten Commandments, which are the and abuse and misinterpretation and Book of the Acts. Judge of quick and 
foundation of all good law-Roman law, threat of violence and flash of assassin’s dead " Book of Timothy, The Lord the 
German law, English law, American law knife to fit him for the high place where righteous Judge ^.^r will it

-, the best foundation upon which to he could defy legislatures and congresses understood how Ood honors judges and 
build character, and those which the boy, and presidents and the world when he courtrooms until the thunderbolt of the 
Stephen J. Field; so often beard in the knew he was right Hardship is the last day shali pound the opemng of the 
parsonage at titockbridge were Ms guid- grindstone that sharpens intellectual great assize—the day of trial, the day of 
ance when, a half century after, as a faculties and the sword with which to clearance the day of doom the day of 
gowned justice of the supreme court of strike effectively for God and one’s conn- judgment. The law of the ca.e on that 
the United States, ho unrolled his opin- . trv. wi l ^mad, and the indictment
ions. Bibles, hymn books, catechisms. I The reason that life to so many is a of ten counts, which are the lui Coin- 
family pravers, atmosphere sanctified, arc failure is because they do not have oppo- mandments. Justice will plead the case 
good surroundings for boys and girls to sition enough and trials enough or be- against us, but our glorious ad oc.
start from, and if our laxcr ideas of re- causo they ignominiously lie down to be : will P1eadj“ '-^ther^Tcsus Christ 
ligion and Sabbath days and home train- run over by them instead of using them I advocate with the Father Jesus Ch it, 
tog produce as splendid men and women for stairs on which to put their foot and ; *ho."Shfeoua- rhen 
as the much derided Puritanic Sabbath mount. Those “born with a gold spoon decided in our clearance, jatheJudge 
and Puritanic teachings have produced it in their mouths"’ are apt to take their announces. There is now, thereforano 
Will be a matter of congratulation and last medicine out of a pewter mug. Op- condemnation to them who are m Christ

‘"SB'S;iKKTSKS&JS.’tSS SS~ *» j-
yet seen emphasized that Stephen J. to tho Duke of Saxony, “Things are swayinguphoiste^ ofa burnlngheavens 
Field was a minLster’s son. Notwith- otherwise ordered in heaven than they and while the Alps and Himalayas a d
standing that there are conspicuous ex- are at Augsburg. ’ ’ th^fac” we wm be able to underetand
ccptions to the Tulo—and the exceptions Notice also how much our friend did Jfal Swinture mss-
have built up a stereotyped defamation for the honor of the judiciary. What ‘ho significant of ™°^^”pture Pa 
on the subject—statistics plain and un- momentous scenes have been witnessed in cSTrtnxmvÏtarth'as S-nical
deniable prove that a larger proportion of our United States supreme court, on the “ ^ttonsshall be
ministers'sons turn out well than are to bench and before the bench, whether far ofthesoene when til nations shall be
be found in any other genealogical table, back it held its sessions in the upper T done weU all that such a pro-
Let all tho parsonages of all denomina- room of the exchange at New York or ,, him and have
tions of Christians where children are afterward for ten years in the city hall . nrofesaion gtm more honorable

srÆ" kx.152that ancestral lino, but, tho family of tho stood before that bar P1™™* * ] , in„ for }lis entrance as the door of earth
Fields, like the family of the New York for Ms departure, the sob of the

œSrJK! SHSŒÆ
imts■•s.’sfiivs: -«““a ay*—»King,” and had put on them honors George Wood and Charles OConor Md y8ung man_ j want to. tell you that
brighter than crowns and wielded infiu- J' ' ^ iust as powerful1 8 Justice Field believed in the Bible from

longer and wider than scepters. That and men row living ju P f.-e l id to lid, a book all true either as doc-
family of Fields traces an honorable lin- wire the ureat Virginian wrote trine or history, ranch of it the history
cage back 800 years to Hiibcrtus de la Jvonder sii^eme of events that neither God nor man ap-
Feld, coadjutor of William the Con- Msa wrok^ÔÎ proves. Our friend drank the wino of the 
qneror. Let us thank God for such fami- court • steamboat question holy sacrament and ate the bread of
lies, generation after generation on tin, come on ^reat - Qaklev on ' Which “if a man eat he shall never hun-
sldc of that which is right and good from New Yorfc Emmett and Oakley on , ^ ^ was the up and down, out and
Four sons of that country minister, one side, Webster a 7 Emmett’s out friend of the church of Christ. If
known the world over for extraordinary other, 0°™e.do?™ and hear . ho wJ]J there bad been anything illogical in our
usefulness in their spheres, legal, com- whole soul Oak’lev is said to religion, he would have scouted it, for he
mercial, literary and theological, and a of tht aire I was a logician. If there had been in it
daughter, the mother of one of tho asso- be one o . s Fnmiett is a anything unreasonable, he would have
c£»te justices of the supreme court. Such “ andXb,“r Fs" bittou^ rejected, it, because he was a great rea-
families counterbalance for good those Themistoc 1 , outdone by soner- I£ ‘here had been, in it anything
families all wrong from generation to as Caesar He WiR not outdone Dy would not stand research, be would
generation - families that stand for ??? IVoidTt Come^toTashTng- have exploded the fallacy, for his life
wealth, unrighteously got and stingily hU power to ^oid it Come to W^shi^ Wl3 a.tife of research. Young men of
kept or wickedly squandered; families £“\, “^supreme œurt has stood so Washington, young men of America,
that stand for fraud or impurity or male- rag. Ane p United States voung men of the round world, a religion
volence; famUy names that immediately high in England and the United States wuld stand tho test of Justice
come to every mind, though through ttat tteroeMof alow who havooce.ipmd FieM,â tratln andi aH ransacking

of propriety they do not come to Z corruption of mtollaol, must have in it something
to disgrace it, ntiiner taie e p worthy of your confidence. I tell you

Among the most absorbing books of M^en’zic, nor the Sabbtih dese- , now that Christianity h«s not only the
the Bible is the book of Kings, which nfT^rd Castlereazh heart of tho world on Us side, but the
again and again illustrates that though cr^°^ highest of all tribunals Abra- brain of the world also, Ye who have 
piety is not hereditary the style of par- 8 our friendi but he trlcd to represent the religion of the
entage has much to do with the stylo of y“ d^ng enough to honor the supreme . Bible as something pusillanimous, how
descendant. It d,-dares of King Abijam, “ved l™Senoug ever bonorJ him. ! do you account for the Christian faith
“He walked in all the sins of his father 34 vcars he sat in the of Stephen J. !• iclikwliole shelves of the
which he had done before him.” and of c^of this nation and of all nations J«w library occupied With h.s magm-
King Azariali, “He did that which was p , fearlessness integrity, , Scent decisions?right in the sight of tho Lord, according - ^ALipkF characterizeM’. , Goodbye, my dear eld friend of more 
to all that his father Amaziah had done.” “Trevor touched his hand. No pro- than 30 years Four word, of personti 
-We owe a debt to those who have gone cver scalded his tongue. No encouragement and good ehcer give me
before in our line as certainly as we have blemigh of wrong ever marred his char- the right to offer words of communora- 
obligations to those who subsequently ! Fully qualified was he to have his tvon. But I miret leave to others his
applir in the household. Not so sacred is .“‘oeiated in the history of this Pb«? of burial. IMs city migh choose
vourold father’s walking staff, which ôuntry with tlie greatest of the judiciary, i B°uk Creek and Oak Hill. ®nd ’ ”n 
yon keep in his memory, or the eyeglasses 1 ^ 13 o*0loik day by day on yonder Francisco might choose Lone Mountain,
through which your mother studied the ^ tbe —vel falls in’the supreme court yvt l£ l bad my ehoiee I wo _ 3
Bible in her old ago as the name they ““m a,M it is announced teat the chief bo cemetery Stockbndgc.^^lie
bore, the name which you inherited. 1 , o£ tijlc United States and the asso- would be at borne there, a d
Keep it bright, I charge you. Keep it J^to justices are about to enter, and all “/“’"^'^‘"^rinkîë oror the nowly! 
suggestive of something elevated in ciiar- , Julors at t,hc bar and all spectators P1-1™’ let InL', Rp”nkI.® ,°™Z*
aefi- Trample not underfoot that which , ““to erect them and the officer with grave this handful of heather from
toTour father and mother was dearer : “Owz., ovez, oyez!” an- I ‘he Scotch highlands, ln the hymn which
than life itself. Defend their graves as es thilt all‘is now ready for a hear- tho people of that land of And w
they defended your cradle. Family coat d cxuiaims. “God save the United vlllc and doh” Knox are apt to sing on
of arms, escutcheons, ensigns armorial, of Amvrica,” so I wish we could j ‘hcJr way to the grave of some one groat-
lion couchant, or lion dormant, or lion imagination gather together those who *7 Dciotcn* 
ramiiant, or lion combatant, may attract hayo occupied that high judicial place in 
attention, but better than all heraldic thig Qnd other lands, and they might
inscription is a family name which means and after the falling of some
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A BILL INTRODUCED TO 
SHORTEN THE HUNT- 

INO SEASON.

THE LATE STEPHEN J. FIELD.

Obeolete idea* ehonld give way to advanced thought in an advanced age.
There ie an inherent dbl ke to part with til tdeae or cnetomr. When we out* 

grew our childhood and discovered fr at Santa Class was a myth, we parted regret
fully from thie harmleee tradition. If no harm cornea from the perpetuation of an 
old cue tom there te no reason for tie discontinuance. There Is one < Id custom which 
amacke of the Dirk Ages,yet there are many otherwise sensible men and women in 
the ranke of ite tîllowerf. It is the time-worn castom of taking a spring medicine. 
Just at the good housewife givee her home a thorough clesning at ep Tngtime, ao a 
grea many people treat their eyatemr. And most of them need if. But why? 
Simply because they have neglected their health ill the year. If nature’s 
functions had been assisted, and her delicate machinery kept in good running con
dition throughout the year, she won 11 meet the change of season tn a netorsi 
way. Nature makea provision for this. It is daily, a. I the-year-’round health 
you wsnt.

The dally use of Abbey’s Effervescent Silt will give it to yon. It Is Nature’s 
great assistant. Take it da ly and yen’ll always be in good health. There ie 
nothing better to cleanse the system and purify the blood at any season. Physi
cians of the greatest prominence in Great Brits n,Europe and Canada reJommend 
and prescribe Abbey’s Effervescent Salt as a blood purifier and system-regulator. 
It Is the greatest preventive of disease known. All druggists sell It Trial bottle. 
25c.; large alas, 60c.

A Number of Bills of Importance 
Committed, Among Them One to 
Abolish the Bt. John Labor 
License Law—The End of the 
Session Evidently Near.

Trace an Honorable Ancestry Back 
800 Tears to the Time of William the 
Conqueror—Striking Earthly Career 
Merged Into Christian Character.

i

Fbidkbicion, April 25.—Mr. Venlot 
from the standing rules committee and 
Mr. McKeown from the municipality 
committee submitted report?.

Mr. Porter introduced u bill incorpor
ating the New Brunswick Pulp and 
Paper Company (ltd); Mr. Haxen a bill 
to diepenee with the use of parchment 
in all matters; Mr. Dunn a bill amend
ing a by-law passed December 17, 1896, 
respecting business licenses, by the city 
of 8». John.

On motion of Mr. Tweedie, seconded 
by Mr. Farris, U was resolved that copies 
of the resolution pa*sed respecting the 
Canada Eastern Rail >ay, be engrossed 
and forwarded to Sir Wilfrid Laurier the 
secretary of state, and Hon. Mr. Bltir.

Mr. Tweedie committed a bill to grant 
aid towards the holding of provincial 
and county exhibitions throughout the 
province—Mr. Wells chairmen. Agreed

see that everybody entitled to vote 
shoe 11 have hie name on the lisL

Mr. Hezen said the fact that the do
minion electiona would be held on the 
Inal lista was no argument w îatever in 
favor of the btl1. The present dominion 
govsrnment had changed their franchise 
in favor of the existing local system, 
which they evidently thought suitable 
for the purpose. Why should the house 
say that the system should be changed? 
It was no part of tbe duty of thie house 
to have the lists revised for the purposes 
of the dominion elections. He challenged 
any one to point ont where any crying 
evil existed under the present system. 
No good cause had been shown for the 
legit Ution.

Hon. Mr. White said the honorable 
members should not regard the bill at a 
parly measure. Surely it was desirable 
to have the liste ao prepared that there 
would be every reaeonetli assurance 
that no In justice would be done It wee 
to accomplish that enu that the Mil 
waa framed. The present law was not 
efficient. Ia arms oases tne lists were 
not propel ty prepared. Ia the last elec
tion no lees tnan 276 good government 
voters had been left cfl toe lists, many 
of them purposely. The third revisor, u 
appointed by tbe government would, at 
all events, be in position to discover 
any attempt at inj settee A 1 parties 
would be represen ed. The honorable 
leader of the ooposition seemed to think 
that an appei 1 to the judge of a county 
court should be provided. Tnat might 
be done if there was a judge in every 
county.

Hod. Mr. Emmereon said it had al
ways seemed to him that there was » 
necessity for thie change. If the ap
pointment of the third réviser was made 
by whole council there m gbt not be the 
same objection as there was to the pres
ent mode. Under the present law the 
revising was practically placed alto
gether in the hands of the two connoti- 
lore for the parish as they womld be eere 
tain to appoint a revieor of thetrow* 
way of thinking. He thought tbe power 
of appeal left to the sheriff waa a very 
wise provision. He knew the system of 
appealing to tbe County court has not 
worked satisfactorily, and bed been to» 
expensive. If a voter ln Boteford parish 
wished to appeal he had to travel many 
miles only perhaps to find tbe judge 

The sheriff by virtue of 
a wide knowledge 

of the affairs of the people general
ly ln the county, and waa well 
fitted to officiate as provided in the act.

Mr. Laforest said there waa certainly 
a great call for the change proposed in 
particularly the upper part of the prov
ince. Many names of persons who had 
been on the lint for ytars had been 
taken off at the la«t election, and he 
thought the b 11 woel i in some measure 
prevent that occurring again.. He took 
great pleasure in supporting a bill that 
would nroduce such a beneficial change.

Mr. Robinson thought the bill should 
contain some 
ing members of 
ion house or 
from acting aa county secretary, because 
ibe latter officii 1 had practically control 
of il, the voting lists in tbe county.

Mr. Glacier strongly opposed the bill 
on the ground tbat it woeli mike the 
revision more cob ly.

Mr. Venolt Bald thie matter entirely 
rested in the hands of tbe councils.

Progress reported, with leave
Mr. Osman presented the petition of 

Messrs. John W._ Gaekln. James T. 
Ryan, Ban ford Ryan and 89 others pray
ing thnt a bridge be conetrocted across 
tbe Petiteodiao River at a point about 
seven miles west of the Moncton bridge.

Mr. Speaker said the petition was not 
in order and coaid not be in received be— 
cause it asked that an expense be In
curred by the movince.,

Mr. Pordy commute i a bill to place 
entire control of the appointment of 
members of tbe police for the city of 
St. John In the common council, Mr. 
Orman cbairman. Agreed to with 
a mend mente end amended title.

Ron. Mr. Dnnn recommitted a bill re- 
spe-tng tne protection of game, Mr. 
We:U chairman.

Many cf tbe sections of the bill creat
ed considerable diern-elon, and were 
stood over. At 6 o’. 1 ick progress upon 
the bill waa reported with leave.

Kscees.
a bill was introduced this evening by 

the surveyor general amending and con
solidating este relating to crown lands. 
It provides for the immediate survey in 
différent counties of the province of 
vacant lands fit for settlement; auoh 
tracta shall be held for no other pnrpoie 
than for settlement. These shall be laid 
oat in plots of hundred acres each and 
rights shall be hud to these lands at 
expense of government. Provision ia 
also made that the eettler eha'l have the 
right to any mines or minerals in the 
lands for ■ period of fire years without 
roj ally. The other provisions of the act 
are very favorable to intending settlers, 
and suitable provisions are made for n 
party of ten or more settling 
upon the lands. The act is a grset 
improvement over the old act, ana 
will, no doubt, facilitate early settlement 
of lands. Instead of the old labor act 
commissioners there wl.l be a board of 
commissioners for eech county, whose 
duties it will be to look Into all bona fide 
applications madêe Besides this tne 
boards are required to report to tbe cur
ve ; or general all vaoint farm lands or 
abandoned fsrms in every county ana 
the surveyor general is authorised to 
take possession of said farms with a. 
view of obtaining settlers for sains.

It would be a greet mistake to strike 
December from the open season, espe
cially for hunting deer, 
time in Carleton when the people did 
the’r hunting.

Mr. Venlot wanted December sn open 
month
took advantage of December to £1 tbelr 
barrels with moose meat. It was a ra
tten they had litilv taste for.

Tbe section paesed, making open sea 
sin from September 16th to December 
31st.

That waa the

He denied that lumbermen

A number of sections being passed 
progress was reported with leave.

Hoc. Mr. Whi e committed a bill to 
amend chapter 1751st, Victoria—Wtl e 
chairman. Agreed to.

Hop. Mr. White committed a bill In 
amendment of the public health act, 
1898—Welle chairman. Agreed to.

Hon. Mr. White committed a bil’ to 
change the terme of Banbury court— 
Welle chairman. Agreed to.

Hon. Mr. White re-committed a bill 
•mending the liw incorporating tbe 
town of Milltown—McKeown chairmen. 
Rill agreed lo with amendments. 

Adjourned.
Fbxobrtctos, April 26.—Mr Mc

Keown, from the committee on the mu
nicipalities, submitted a report.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie committed • hill ln 
amendment of the New Brunswick elec 
tioni act of 1860 and certain ac a in 
amendment thereof, Welle chairman 

Mr.. Hezen asked it tbe provincial sec 
retary proposed to explain the bill.

Hod. Mr. Tweedie said tbe b 11 did 
not require very much explanation. It 
wae in amendment of tbe New Brunt- 
wick 11 jettons act of 1880. The principal 
amendment is that the governor la- 
council Is given the power to appoint 
the third revlaor in each parish. At 
present tbe two counc lirrs are reviaorr 
theme» 1res and eppoint the third revl
aor. It might be urged that no great 
necessity existed for tbe change. The 
attention of the government bad been 
called to the fact mat la many counties 
the revision if the lists was very 
ansatlafactory. The 
would be oatelde of loeal influence 
altogether, and
greater likelihood the! nil parties 
entitled to a vote would be placed on tbe 
list. The mnnicipalltiee.of course, were 
not interested in the election in any 
way, and a good deal of eartlisantes 
had arisen with regard to the revision 
of the voters list.. In many places the 
duty wae performed in a most perform 
tory way. ...

There wsa also an amendment in re
gard to applications tor getting names 
oo that had been lùft off. The Act of 
69th Victoria provided for an appeal to 
the conn'y court judge.. Under this bill 
the application ia made directly to the 
sheriff. Borne members of tbe bouee 
had suggestsi that additional piling 
places ebon d be provided for, but he 
thought, unless praising necessity wee 
shown for the change, thie matter had 
better stand over till next session for 
carelnl consideration.

Mr. Heztn said he wished to place 
hlmet If on record' as entire ly opposed to 
thie bill. Hitherto the revising ha- been 
done by the two councillors and the third 
le appointed by the county council. I his 
bill put tbe appointment of the third re 
visor in the bands of tbe lie tenant gov
ernor. No good reason had been shown 
for the change received to the effect that 
tbe revising was not properly done. No 
complaints had1 been made. Names no 
doubt were oooesionally omitted, but 
this would occur under the most perfect 
system that could1 be devised. He 
thong bt t e county conn elle were much 
better judges as to who were suitable 
men to appoint as revieore than the gov
ernor m council possibly could be. No 
county council had arked for tbe change. 
The government were taking away a 
right the county councils had al
ways had wimout giving any 
good reason for the change. 
He did not think the reviaors under the 
present eyatem had discharged their 
duty from a party standpoint. The bill 
wae open to the snepicioi ihst It wee 
being promoted in the party interest. 
There was no mae in tinkering with the 
laws for the mere sake of change. With 
regard to the fourth section, whioh pro
vided tor appeals he did not think tbe 
power should be left excluetv. ly In the 
bande of the sheriff, who wae depend
ent upon the government for hia office. 
The law at present giving the power to 
the judge of the County conrtwaa • very 
muon eater law. He enttr ly sgre- d 
with section five that provided that 
where real estate waa assessed in the 
name of two or more persons each cf 
each persona must show that he owns 
$100 in hie own right 

Hon. Mr. Tweedie eaid the house did 
not generally wait for a pull o demard 
for legislation before introducing a bi l, 
Almost the first bill the honorable mem- 

Mr. Tweedie said that hi* experience ber (Htz,n) introduced thisi session was 
wae that more moose are killed up the t(J e^edd tbe elections act, though there 
Hf. John R ver out of season then in, wee no demand for the ch nge and the 
and very little attention was paid to the honBe declded that it was not celled for 
1 »w, eeoecleliy tn Medewseke It would be a poor government that
o Mr. Dann said he proposed making w ld „alt tor a hoe and cry before it 
the beginning of th open season Bep. .q-l. jj,e responsibility of Introducing 
tomber 15 ih and the end December 81st, legislation. Mr. Tweedie
so that there would be two weeks less Minted cut that the dominion electiona 
hunting than hitherto. wooi i hereafter be held upon lista pre-

Mr. Fish discounted the idea that pared by the local authorities, and that 
lumbermen oared toexlet on moose meat, was all the mo£.J,hy thhe„
He favored two months or two end a ahould be carefully prepared. The gov 
half months as sufficient length of time eminent did not ask to control ‘he aises-

^ÆÏÏTu-5. «erned to be .
.SSSiéôffiSœ sSL^AtsiS angts

to.
Mr. Tweedie committed appropriation 

bil s. Welle, chairman. Agreed V.
Mr. Pogeley commm tted a bill far

ther amending »n act respecting prac
tice and proceedinge In tne Supreme 
court in equity. Burns, chairman. 
Agreed to.

Mr. McKeown committed a bill to de
clare and explain the meaning of tbe 
covenant for renew» 1 tn 1 laeea for re
newable terms. Borne,chairman. Pro
gress w«e reported witc leave.

Mr. Robciteon committed a bill to con
firm a conveyance from the city of Bt 
John to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company and for other purposes. Fish, 
chairmen. Progress reported with leave.

Mr. Robertson committed • a bill to 
amend an act Incorporating the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union of Bt. 
John. Fish chairman. Agreed to with 
amendments.

Mr. Fmh oimmttted a bill to amend 
section 7 of chapter 107 Consolidated 
Statutes bo far aa It anpliea to the fire 
district of tbe town of Newcastle. Shaw 
chairman. Agreed to.

Mr. Lawson committed a bill In ad
dition to act 63rd Victoria, chapter 73, 
incorporating the town of Grand Falls. 
Shaw chairman. Bill agreed to with 
amendments.

Mr. Wh te introduced • bill amending 
chapter 100 of rates and taxes; also a 
bill in farther smendment of an act 
authorising the acceptance of pt lioiee of 
guarantee companies a* security for the 
faithful conduct of pwtl.e fficers; al’O a 
bill ln amendment of chapter 11, 61as 
Victoria, registration of births, deaths 
and marriages.

A recess wee then taken.
After reoeea Mr. Venlot from the 

standing rales committee submitted a 
report.

Mr. Welle introduced a bill amending 
chapter US, Consolidated Statutes, of 
sewers and marsh lands.

Mr. McKeown re-committed a bill to 
declare and ex pi -in th» meaning of the 
covenant for the renew» 1 of leasee for re
newal terms.. Todd, chairman. Agreed 
to with amtndmentr.

Mr. Tweedie Introduced a bill in 
amendment of th* New Brunswick 
tl-ciione act of 1899 and certain acta in 
amendment thereof.

Mr. Dunn committed a bill respecting 
the pr tectlon of game. Welle, chair
men. The bill proposed making tne 
open season for moose and caribou end 
December 31.. . ,,

Mr. Lawson objected and wanted the 
close a-seen to end November 30. 
December, he eatd, was the month for 
the lumbermen and pot hunters. 
Coblqae sportsmen had represented to 
him tne deeirab.i.ty of the changes he 
proposed.

Mr- Todd agreed with Mr. Lawson, es
pecially with regard to deer.

Mr. Tweedie eaid December is a good 
month for hunting. He laid tbe idea of 
lumbermen shooting any great quantity 
of mooee was a delusion. The men are 
not taken into the woods to hunt moose 
but to out Bigs. He thought it a bad 
policy to change the 1 »w every year. 
Sportsmen had already made their 
arrangements, gotdes have been em
ployed for the present 
and it wot Id not 
to taka off month of the open season 
withoat any notice to these men. ois 
experience ie that It is not well to 
change the law in accordance with every 
suggestion that may be made, these euti- 
geetiouB generally came from persona 
who may have fade, and do not take 
Into consideration the whils trend of tbe 
la*v

1
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Mr Todd always felt a great deal of 
pride in onr game resoarcer. They 
would be a veritalia gold mice in the 
future if pro ceil » protected. Maine last 
year had taken $2,000,000 from big game 
sportsmen, ln that elate the close sea- 
si a i« from the first of October to Novem
ber 15th and he bil eved tbe time was 
ccmltg when three months would be 
the limit In this province.

Mr. Donn said no doubt that a large 
nmnbsr ot mooee were shot by lumber
men in December.

Mr. Porter agreed with Mr. Lawson 
that the Tobiqae sportsmen favored 
etriklng December from the open see-
eor

Neighbor, accept onr parting song.
The road is short, the rest is long.
The Lord brought here, the Lord takes 

hence;
This is no house of permanence.

inscription is a family name which means eQter_ and after the falling of s<
from generation to generation faith in mighty had demanded attention we
God, self-sacrifice, duty performed, a llf« 00lfld look upon them—Marshall, the 
-well lived and a death happily died, and , t q£ Amcrican jurisprudence, and 
a heaven gloriously won. That was the john Ja_ of whom Daniel Webster said 
kind of name that Justice Field augment- in colnmemoration, “When the spotless 
ed and adorned and perpetuated—a name eriuinQ o£ the judicial robe fell on John 
honorable at the close of the eighteenth j lt touched nothing legs spotless than 
•century, more honored now at the close >• and Rutledge and Cushing and
of the nineteenth. I j£H6Worth and Joseph Storey, called the

Notice also that our illustrious friend Wa£ter gootlt „f common law, and Sir 
was great in reasonable and genial dis- Hatthow jjaie al)d Lord Eldon and Lord 
sent. Of the 1,048 opinions he rendered Tenterden and Sir James McIntosh and 
none wa* more potent or memorable ( -------------------------------

On bread of mirth and bread of tears 
The pilgrim fed those checkered years; 
Now, landlord world, shut to the door; 
Thy guest is gone forever more.

Yea, village bells, ring softly, ring,
And in the blessed Sabbath bring 
Which from this weary workday tryst 
Awaits Qod'i folk through Jesus Christ,

\
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hurt till after tbe fnneri 1; the children 
ooeld think of nothing eler.

I believe the precious eeed Is bearing 
frolt already, ao that the pi.cloue life- 
work wae well done. The ch 1 lien keep

YOUNG LAD WHO ONCE LIVED flawereon hie grave. I am told they 
vr a Vieit it every day Yesterday, being

Bitter, it was converted into a bank of 
flawere.

Dear little Frank wae hims If the per
sonification of love, and teemed to com
pel peoole to love him in return. We 

. m ! were enrprtzed to see how he was bt-
The Sad Details Told by His | loT6(j j„ the community. There wae

RswinTt the TTnnri - never Bnch a funeral here before; they Saw toit tbe Hand " «ecrowd,» and ecarc.ly one who
wae not weeping. Ir elfglooa onee re
marked, “It le a beantift 1 thing to be a 
Chrletlar.” Bough men around towo 
were heard to talk of it as being the most 
beautiful death they had ever heard of, 
so, life we had to lose our precious little 
lover—for he wae the moat fond and ad
miring lover it would be posilble to 
have—he has proven a blessing to many, 
and the Lord’s will be done.

People whom we did not suppose 
would be Interested were trying to get 
cop ee of the account of the death, and 
ao many of them, that we were unable 
to get as m»ny extra papers as we 
wanted to send away. One editor said 
he had printed 60 extra copies, bat they 
were all gone and he could not supply

The pastor says that in all his long 
pastorate he never saw aach an effect 
produced upon ao large a number by a 
death in the community.

1 PATHETIC DEATH.
TTWHia KILLED BY A GUN 

DISCHABGB.

Mother, Who 
of providence—The Whole Com

munity Stirred by the Event—m
The Mangled Boy Lives Hours.

The following account of a ead acci
dent in the ureat la taken from a letter 
written to the relatives of Eidrldge G.
Humphrey, a former Bt. John boy.whoee 
mother, Mrr. John F. Maistere, still re- 
ddee In this city. Aa ‘Bigle’had many 
Manda in thia pert of the world, we feel 
they will etlll be Interested In this tad 
yet beautiful death of hla little eon.
The following le the account written by 
the child’s mother, who aa one of God’e 
faithful servants, aeea onlv the will of 
her Master In this sad efflictlon. The 
little fellow was only 12 yeere old, hot 
one moat feel he did better work lor hie 
Saviour than do many older in the ser
vice. The other boy la 14. The acci
dent happened In California In March 
of this year:—

Frantie was standing on tho lower 
etep of the back porch, and Carl wae re
moving a cartridge from the ehot-gun, 
which wae pointed quite away fro «
Freckle. The cartridge etnok and In Carl’s 
efforts to remove lt.it exploded, canalng 
the gun to reocil and bring Franile Into 
range. The ehot passed throogh hts 
abdomen, going Into the left side and 
eoming ont at the right, throwing his 
whole abdomen open and forcing some 
of the organs out. This seems too ter
rible fo tell bn- you cannot realise the 
magnitude of hie fortitude unlees you 
have some conception of the awfolneee 
of his situation. He screamed, “I’m 
killsdl I’m killed! Jeeia, save mi!
Jeene, save mi!’’ I ran out, tcareely 
thinking it possible that anything eeri- 
one had happened, but fearfc lj fright
ened, nevei tbeleer. I saw that hie 
clothes were torn by the shot, and I 
supported the dear boy into the home 
—he walking with my aealetaccr. Of 
•ourse, I did not dream of his condition 
*heo. The doctor was here Immediate
ly, as he lives next door and heard the 
cry. I talked reataorlngly to Frankie, 
and told him to be brave, that he was 
my little soldier, etf.

It wee wonderful how the dear child 
bore U. Hours afterward he asked me 
if he hadn’t been brave ? Once he said 
“There will be no pain in heaven, will 
there ?" I suppose he was suffering but 
gave no sign of If.

His psna was In San Andreas (about 
thirty milw away) and awful roads to 
travel. We greaily feared Frankie 
could not last tHl hla return, which waa 
four hours after the accident.

After the doctor examined the wound 
he called me aside and aaid there wae 
not a thing conld be done for him. Oh 
it wae like • death 11 iw to me. But the 
fear Lord gave me strength to go back 
li the daiLog and eay, “If the Heavenly 
'ether thought It beat to take ycu away 
.rom earth to Himself you would be 
willing to go,wouldn’t you?” To which 
he ealmlf replied, “Yee, mamma. Why ?
Am I going to die ?" To which I en- 

S--* «wared that I thought so, and said, “If 
the dear Lord hai anything more for you 
to do no earth He ie able to perform a 
miracle and heal you, end He 
will do It, bit if Hie work 
tor you now Is in heaven, He 
will take yon, and if He thinks beet, 
yon would wish to go, wouldn’t you?"
“Yes mamma,” waa hie reply. The 
pastor came Into the room and eat at bis 
feet, but aaid nothing that I can remem 
ber, but he told me afterwards that he 
aeked Frankie miny questions, all of 
which he answered In the same calm, 
coafideiit manner. I remember laying 33 wells completed or in operation. 
“You know Jesus died tor your Bins, B:me of theae well! bad been sack to a 
that yon might have eternal life?" “Ye. greet deptht the deepeBt b.mgs.eoo feet,
in Tleh’t” ooinv *to bnt 1 con*ider that the «verage depth of

A?» the wells that would have to be aunk in 
-Au hf future ehould not exceed 2,000 feet. Thia
while he was awake, but it eeemi he w»e iB baa ad on actual indications, for oil 
only lying;wlth closed eyee sometimes blg been foand j„ greater or leaser 
when we thought he waa aileep—tor I qae„tltlee in moetly «il the
Z!‘5.er,.in5n’tll?rvImammeeiVHienT!lht® welle* In two cases the o.l flowed natu- 

* e,7* 8 eh aleht, rally, but elnoe then pumpe have had to
Lnihtirt be need. The leat Important diaoovery waa
let it hurt me and He la answering my mede in the eamme, o( 1S97, lc weu No.
prî7.eL__Li. 27. Aa it waa not expected that oil

, would be found at ao alight a depth nomatea, to eay good bye to iCham. They preparations had been made and before 
came, and he told them he wae going to tbe stream could -be controlled aboet

b000 barrels were liât. After tobing
îh!tdh/-«.rhbJ.tirn‘.Arf «« the well and connecting it with a tank
îbat be waa a Lbrlatian amd was gotog u contlnued to flow In Bn intermittent
to hi rhSetiAr tonP TheT m*nn«r tor some time, but utter that a

JuL.rhimald pnmp wae pet in end tbree wooden
to mil? Mmd,to * «d *•“>« were ballt.16 <«et in diameter by

promiaed to meet him ^ heaven, and 13in helght< Md paœplng wee eBrrled
°iaLtotepinC' ïîiI6? ntoïïLe525 °n deily- 1 waa MBorod that theae three 

once. I think every chill in town and tanks had been filled.
i°ZDttT CaB:e p,eüdl°i “The work dene up to the present, 

111m*If macy ,8°.od.bIl '«bough extending over a long period and 
S Ifhnm bh«C°h.li' end .leqttfete,d .‘.kjf? representing a comparatively large ex- 

*° tel1 S! pendlture.ie only of a preliminary na 
him'to h.WuV!>n “£,!«* h m.‘ enpp0B,i.”8 tore. Petroleum exista in the region;

,'’.k eelng 1 H ie of superior qui I ty and it remains 
to be seen whether it ie to be found in 

'd t0 help him bring gyiDg quantities. It la dealrable that
tMt -Inl.ile„J21ldub,e WA:‘ th" operations of the Petroleum Oil 

tog to die If tt would nelp to bring the Troet gho,id attain that end, for, in that
. . case, the toduatrial development of thath- Jlftol to bil. A hf.oeeeed away, „ectl’on 0, tbe country wor ll be ex- 

^limeStoe weak to «J 1 5n! traordmary, and lta eflacta would extend
HÎühSleVViît eo.e°*I5,e-l0 Bpeak’ bnî far beyond Gaape and oontribnte to en- 

amffi -WM Ae,r “Î banes the v.laeof that great pentoaula, 
2.ïlm?rnîd™eitb,t for It muet not be forgotten that the same

SSErsaeSri? sssafliSseAissSaSràffiSSSffs sssjatiettess;
ÏSSi 5£.« & STAll! ST.- Sd'V.'.m, «'?»““ ~
accident, he requested to have the 
Bible read to him. Thia he 
«earned to enjoy very much, 
end when I stopped he aeked 
for more. He «aid to hia papa, “I shell 
not know anyone in heaven, ehsll 1?"
We told him of relatives whom he had 
never Been, but he enddenly remem 
bered some little children whom he had 
known, and eaid he would eee them, 
they were In heaven. He eaid “The only 
thing that makes me loath to go and 
leave yoa, Is becauee I love you *11 sc.’’
I told him he would be so happy and so 
busy, the time would pees so it would 
aeem no lime till he eaw us again, but it 
woeld seem longer to us than to him.

The gchocl closed for the time he wae
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ïï. F. MITCHELL ABSC01DS.
Leaves Hamilton Between Two Days 

With Funds of the Firm and a 
Woman Who is Not His Wife- 
Touches a Friend for a Bing.

Hamilton, Ont., April 23.—W. F. 
Mitchell, district a ent for the Goold 
Bicycle Company, sbeoonded with the 
total receipts of lest week’s selee, and 
collections amounting to ov»r $7C5, and 
several chequer. Hotel Willorf and a 
number of buelneee firme about town 
mourn hie departure. The authorises 
have learned that Mltchc 1 left Hamilton 
Sunday at midnight in company with a 
vonng woman, and boaght tickets fir 
Port Huron, Mich. It appear» the Goold 
people had become msch dieeatiefied 
with the way Mitchell conducted him 
self here, and General Manager Laieh- 
ley ceme to Hamilton Saturday and die- 
charged^Mitche 1. The office keys were 
to be handed over today, but between 
Saturday night and this morning the 
office was entered and thé safe rifled of 
all caih and chequer. Ae Mitchell wae 
the only one «ho had necessary keys 
and knew the combination he la charged 
charged with the theft. Mitchell la 
known as a high flyer end freqaent'y 
gave champagne aappere. He la eaid to 
have a wile In St. John. N. B.,but posed 
aa a bachelor here and where he haa 
been popular with the fair sex. The 
regretable feature of the affair ie the 
fact that a well-kn- wn young lady with 
whom he had been keeping company 
eloped with him. She la of very 
zeepactable parentage and held a 
good position in the Bell Telephone 
Or. Among Mltcbel.’e many dopes la 
Dr. Fred Boeeborgh, who parted with a 
diamond ring valu-d at $226. He ai Id 
It to Mitchell on Baturdey and received 
a check for $200 In payment, only to 
learn from the bank people todey that 
there were no funds. Mitchi It came here 
some months ago from St. John, where 
he waa their maritime representative.
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QUEBEC’S OIL FIELDS.
A Description of Them by Quebec’s 

Mining Engineer.

In a report of the department of col
onization and min a of Quebec, Mr. J. 
Oblaehi, M. E., euperigtendent of minee 
made the following statement on the 
Gaape oil fielder—

“When I visited the region there were
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ACCIDENT AT LANDBB'S LANDING.

A Bale of Hay Falla on tbe Shoulder or a 
Prominent Citizen.

I waa badly crippled with a sprained 
shoulder, and the doctor told me I would 
not be able to raise my arm tor a week. 
I procured a bottle of Griffitha’ Menthol 
Liniment, and «titer three rubbings i wae 
back to work the day after the accident. 
I hare ue«d many different liniments, 
bat Griffiths’ Menthe I Liniment ie the 
beet. Thia Liniment and my quick re
covery are the talk of the town.

Signed) J. McLaren,
Carriage Bailler, Lednere, B, C

retard their operationi. The New 
Brunswick Lend Company are largely 
interested and weie represented before 
the committee by B. H. MnLeao, their 
counsel, end Mr. XV. T. Whhehea'’. 
Tbe Meaer». Hllyard and their connei l, 
Mr. A P. Barnhill, were present to pro
mote the bill. This evening, zfter a 
very lengthy discussion, the bill 
recommended to the hooee, eabjict to 
amendmente

wae

A TRADB PUZZLE.

Interesting Problem For London 
Lace Merchants.

An intereating queation of trade de
scription ie jiet now engaging the alter- 
tton ol the London wholesale lace mer
chant».

It has reference to what constlfntee a 
a “real lace.1’ Until now real torchon 
lece baa been made by hand, with thread 
manufactured from flax For two or tbree 
years past the British I ice matket ha« 
oeen swamped wit-' “real Imitation'’ 
torchon laoee from Oe many and Not
tingham. These have been madb chiefly 
of cotton bleached to the colour of the 
lln"n thread, and in enoh cases an ex
cel! nt imitation of the hand-made arti
cle waa produced.

Now, however, London wholeat 1 ) bay- 
erg^tie being startled by patterns of the 
product» of a new machine, the invention 
ol a Frenchman, tbe righte of which 
have been acquired by Messrs. Blrkln 
Bros., of Nottingham. This machine le 
capable of exactly imitating the majority 
of désigné mede to rail torchon, the 
tbeada (and thle la the important point 
of difleiencefrom any previous machine) 
are thrown In perclai I y the same manner 
aa by hand, and the result, the genuine 
thread being need, la tindletingniahaHe 
from real torchon lace, even by expert 
eyes.

The process la extremely alow, bnt al
ready the new lace ie considerably 
cheaper than the “real," and by the 
time more machinée are working and 
the anticipated enormona demand haa 
come, it la expected that the price will 
be not mote than half that of the lece 
imitated.

The queation now being aeked,in view 
of certain recent proceedings, ie whether 
this new machine-made lace can be 
legally ticketed “ter I torchon lace.”

Patting a piece ol hand-made and 
“machine real’’ of the aame design aide 
by aide, only one diflerence can be 
noticed. The machine lace, not having 
peered I iborlomly through the peaeant’a 
kaede, te distinctly tka ibaner.

Municipalities Legislation.
The mnniclralltlea commit tea put 

through eeven 1 bille and quite eflect- 
mlly settled some of them. The Bt 
Stephen bill, authorizing that town to 
pay tne Imperii 1 Manufacturing Com
pany, which *e the wrapper factory, 
a bonne of $300 a year, waa agreed 
to by the comm ttee.

Some proposed amendmente to tbe 
Fredericton aaieeiment law, to facilitate 
the collection of taxes upon real estate, 
and which amend.-d 1 iw ie copied ex 
aetly after the 8f. John law, weie 
pawed.

A bill waa before the committee from 
the county council of Kent, asking for 
authority to sell the public wharf at 
Bchibncto. The committee amended 
ihe bill giving them authority only to 
lease the wharf.

The municipality of Albert had a hi 1 
before the committee seeking authority 
to grant exemption from taxation and to 
grant bonuses to certain indnetrlea aa 
they may be established. The committee 
threw ont this bill, being opposed to «he 
principle of if. The same mnnicipe 1 ty 
had «notber bill np asking tor authority 
to borrow $16,0(10. The committee would 
grant leeve to borrow only $8.000, and 
agreed to the bill when amended to that 
«fleet.

Tbe Pulp Industry.
Of the many projected ccmpaniee 

to build and operate pulp mill In the 
province one of the moat important per
haps ie the New Brunswick Pel? and 
Paper Co., the bill incorporating thia 
company waa before the corporal one 
committee this morning. The company, 
which la compriied largely of En«l eb 
capital, haa Its head office at Peitb, 
Victoria county. The capital stock 
of the company la $900,000. The 
provisional directors and leading 
eharebcliera of the company are 
Frank Loyd, of England; Ihoe. B. Hll
yard. Arthur H. HI yard and Herbert A. 
Hllyard, of St. John. The company 
proposes to erect pulp and paper mills 
on the Tobtque river and to carry on 
the manufacture of paper upon a 
large ecale. The bill ia masting with 
strenuous opposition from some of 
the lumbermen who operate on the 
Toblqne, from the fact that the pulp and 
paper company wish to erect dams and 
booms across the Tohiqae at the 
Narrows and catch a:l lumber which 
comes down the river, sorting the 1 am
ber to their booms and allowing the 
several owners of lumber to come in 
and take out what belongs to them. The 
lumbermen claim that will grectly

I BIG PULP I1DUSTRY.
A Company Incorporated to Bract 

Pulp and Paper Mille on the To* 
bique—The Sunday Observance 
Bill Thrown Out.

Fbzdzbiccon, April 26.—Severs 1 legtr- 
lative committees met thle morning and 
paaeed upon a number of blllr. The 
law committee had before them amend
ments to the Medical Act, over which 
there wae diecaaaion, and which finally 
pawed the committee with changea. 
The amended act provides that the 
holder of a first elaea teachers’ 
license may register aa a medical student 
without being compel l id to undergo a 
specie 1 examination. The act « 1 io provid
ed f jj the creation of a general exeml-.- 
ing Medical Board tor the whole of Can
ada, upon passing the examination of 
which and being a duly registered a 
physician may practice to any province 
of the dominion. Thia aectlon of the 
aot Ie not made operative until four prov- 
incee agree to It and the repreeentativea 
of four provinces are appointed upon the 
board. The bill wae nromoted bttore 
the committee by Dr. G. E. Coultherd, 
of thia city, and Dre. Geo. Addy and 
James Christie, of St. John.

Agricultural Matters.”
A meeting of the agricultural commit

tee waa held. Ga i eral agricultural mat 
tara were talked over. It eeemed the 
general opinion that a greater number 
of county exhibitions should be held In
stead of ao many district exhibitions. 
The committee will probably report In 
favor of eaoh county holding an exhtbi- 
tion at least once in three yeara. Mr. 
John H. Bald asked the government to 
buy hie ahire stallion, King of Trumps, 
for $1600 got breeding purposes, The 
matter la under consideration,

Public Accounts.
The public accounts committee met 

thia morning and pawed a large num
ber of accounts, in fact completed tbe 
examination of the auditor general's 
report except the items:—
Permanent bridges.......................... .$95,308 80
Lunatic asylum .......................... ... 7,888 43
Electric light, Lunatic Asylum........ 14,660 60

The committee will meet again to
morrow morning at 10 o’clock.
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Kipling’e Portrait.

Mr. Rudyard Klpllng’d aversion io be
ing photographed ie ae strong ae hla at
titude towardi being interviewed, but 
the fact haa no deterrent effect upon she 
enterprising Sunday newspaper eannum 
ed with a desire ta publish a “new" por 
trail ol the brilliant author. The fact is 
that Mr. Klplicg has be-i bat one pic
ture taken since ibe fam 1 ar 1S92 bust 
likenees one sees eo otter. In L897 a 
spacial pose was made for tne Scribners’ 
“Outward Bcand” edition of hie writ- 
'ngf. Only one print wae then made 
horn the negative which waa then de
stroyed. Liât winter, shortly before 
leaving on hia momentous trip to New 
York, a prominent firm in London made 
overture» towards a fitting, bat to no 
avail. “Kuppt 1 sen Sahib” is, however, 
an enthusiastic amateur photographer, 
and haaaHiwed himself to be “snapped, 
not for publication, but as a guarantee 
of good faitb." A portrait, showing the 
voung author in his Eaat Indian Khaki 
jacket, was painted in 1891 by the Hon. 
John Collier and exhibited in tho litoyal 
Academy for that ye«r.

FrederiotonNotes.

Frzdxbigton, April 25.—A deputation 
consisting of Moser?. McAvlty and G. G. 
Buel, of St. John, and supported 
Pugiliy and Mr. B iberteee^m 1 
waited upon the government mat night 
and urged some matters in oornexion 
with cold storage faci titles which it Is 
proposed to establish at the winter 
port.

Mrr. Angus Giichriet died very sud
denly at her home in Lincoln yesterday 
from heart failure. The death summons 
came while ehe was discharging her 
household dotier.

The boom company are making pre
parations to begin tbe season's :a#ttag 
operations. No time w. I- be oat Mi get
ting the booms in position to catch the 
lumber that «ill be coming «long In a 
few dsyr.

67 Dr.
P.’e,

An Interesting Propoeit wo.

Vienna, Apri l 25.—The Fremdaablatt 
the organ of the Austro-Hungarian for
eign office, commenting today upon the 
CogbUn incident, invites the United 
States to abandon Great Britain aid join 
tbe triple alliance.

i
ii i-ETI

The Secret of 
Health *

The health of the whole body depends upon 
the blood and the nerves. Therefore a medicine 
that creates new blood and supplies the necessary 
materials for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tis
sues, reaches the root of many serious diseases. 
It is these virtues that have given

A

DR. WILLIAMS’PINK RILLS
FOR PALE PEOPLESH

their wonderful power to conquer disease, and Un
caused the miraculous cures that have startled the 
scientific world. Thousands of cases have dem- ^ 
onstrated that this remedy is an unfailing specific i 
for such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial par
alysis, St. Vitus dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the 
after effects of la grippe, pale and sallow complexions, and all forms of weak
ness in either men or women.

But you must get the genuine Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. 
Imitations never cured any one, and other so-called tonics are but imitations 
of this great medicine.

A SEVERE CASE OF ANÆMIA. NOT ABLE TO TURN IN BED.
Mrs. J. Sinclair, of Rock way Valley, Que., writes: “I have 

suffered more than my share from the agonies which accompany a 
severe attack of rheumatism. I was first attacked with the disease 
some four years ago. The trouble gradually grew worse until 
finally I was confined to bed, and could not turn myself. I was 
not able to put my hands to my head, and every bone in my body 
ached, and pained if I dared to stir. I was run down and felt very 
weak and wretched. I took several bottles of medicine prescribed by 
the doctors, but it not help me. I saw Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills so 
highly recommended that I got a few boxes, and before I finished 
them I saw I was gradually gaining health and strength. I kept on 
taking them for a couple of months, when every pain and ache had 
left me, and I was enjoying the best of health. I am never troubled 
with rheumatism now, and I have to thank Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for my release. I always recommend them to friends who arc 
ailing.”

Miss Mabel J. Taylor, living at 1334 City Hall Avenue, Mon
treal, writes : “I write to give you the honest testimonial of a 
young girl who believes her life was saved by the use of your Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. In November, 1897, I was 
suddenly stricken with loss of voice, and for eight months could 
only speak in a whisper. At the time I was completely run down. 
I had no appetite, no energy ; suffered from headache, palpitation 
of the heart, and shortness of breath. I was not able to walk up or 
down stairs. I was given up by 
remedies Etook did me no good, 
the use of DfTWilliams’ Pink Pills. By the time I had taken four 
boxes my voice was restored, and after the use of eight boxes I am 
feeling perfectly well. I cannot find words to express my thanks 
for what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have done for me, and you arc at 
liberty to publish this letter, in the hope that it may be of benefit to 
some other sufferer.”

the licst doctors, and the different 
While in this condition I began

The Genuine are Sold only in Packages 
like the Engraving.

A
WRAPPER PRINTED 

IN RED.

At all dealers, or direct from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont., at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50.
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8r HOME WORK.. farther adornment nntil tour Î-" *hYM I

o'clock of the eame day. When had been ...ndipe over for an th I the general terms of this oil. He
the ho.se met on that day, certain **y°.J*h® 01U Î,*” 11 receive foil con-1 thought the legit 1 itnre onght not, In a

„ __ —mimm
idd.ced before yonr committer. Yoor ïîalBhcîmpgr.node.to which people 1 be motor.for reconsideration wae 
committee have incnrred certain ex . •_ —or-hlo and not for amusement.! carried 19 to 16.
penses, which have b>en ordered paid w#“*1'ï"or6Bi?d “J, was informed that Mr. Robertson moved as an addition
as have also .ertaln expenses Incurred Mr. His n said be sr e ^ tbe to eection 1: “P ovtded, however, that, .
by M/. Hassn. all of which amount to ‘Jhie bill won d jario y whm rafts I nothing In this act contained ehi lioper- I

. the sun of $126.66. Your committee lumber business, eep y I ^ to prevent the loading or unloading jMany Beeervatione Made bo Bosi therefore .understanding that it lai the were °®lD8 tbe «ar. I or other work necessity to be done in (
« n„n/Sew— desire of tbe house that they eh»11 be ep2”* m? white said this bill In all Its order to enable any steamship to pre-°e“c*° 'sssssttiSBS SesstffMsiss ssKSsarsaessL

a"h,",d M" ” EsSJe-Lsissis srJiMW
l»lh. -P.IM «<•<•“' n^“m*?£SlS?5SrU.L Li,o. Oin .. HerScaip Tom Off ,t

WMr Pogsley—Oar Lord’s day act has I cept this amendment as a reasonable Truro—Hair Caught In Machinery.
a^^^Qî-aiSfsïss 

jsstiïm tss» Ï&™ pzîB S’^1"FsH £»ï

driving ooeratlouS on the etreama in the gjj^^jtoey badYoen in the habitot dent at her father’» home on Saturday 
,PM?g olm au* t nought the bill bore dole* tor the past century. afternoon last. The little gbl was en-
hJïviivnoon the Seventh Day Advent 1 Mr. Bobertaon’e amendment was car- gaged wlth other members of the family 
heavily upon the seven,n a, rfed without division. ?n attending to domestic duties about

Mr. Pngsley said the effect of the bill Mr. Veniot ™wed as e torther amend- bon|e a*d barw. Io the b.rns are 
wee m atow the rich man to enjoy bis ment to the section: ‘Nothing in this g MmbM maehlnee for net, in preper 
Sunday excursion, whil i the poor man act shall apply <» JJZtartMton * , f Ing food for the caul s on the farm. .Toe
wae debarred. The t rmer could hire I Jpg vessels in the ports of [the co y maobinee are run by a powerful wind
hie carriage or barouche, while the latter I Gloucester. .maniimenf- I angina, and attached to the shafting
was prohibited from cheap travel for Mr. Mott m/\ved.In ?°Jed ebalj which connecte the various machines 
himself and family bv eteunboat. ’ Nothing in J‘•ct ‘“''i"'!, vie a belt which operated ai churn.

Mr. Todd agreed with lest speaker «PI1/to the_ loading or„aoT. uUe, I Violet was alone at the time of tbe accl-
On the 8\ Croix r.ver here were many I fishing Pmee^P °* boatr. dil I dent and it Is supposed that she drew too
hot sweltering days in summer, and if I amendment was adopted with I near to the rapidly moving belt. Her hair
the laborioe man wl-bed to take hie|Bl°D« „ ,, , . *******I wae long, and hung in graceful wavesfamily downon boat on Sunday to where Mr. Robinson mov®|} ÎJ1 to the I down her beck. Soddenly the belt 
bright ennebtne aud cool brei aie conld I “Nothing Initbla act eha 1 pp y g ,be I caught a etrand of the ihtnlng treesee, 
bo found he had a perfect right to do so. moving through freight tralnslnthe ^ ^ gQ lngtant th«, whrl» meee was

Mr Rueeeil thought eome of the S*. province. Thle wound round the rapidly revolving p, 1 Derriok, of New York,
'lJeo'iectnon;;eeXCniel0ne W6r6 I'l’T 8briekS.nMeehrtek wae uttered bishop of the A. M. B. church aud the

DImJ Todd said m everv city there was division of 20*ol7. Attn: numeroue by <bg poor Ultl, unfortunate, but no head of thia cooference cf which Sf. Jobs
a certain cUee of pereone who ma^e it a I other amendments the b 1 g. help cam#; then ai the pally reyil^ed. i# a per^ preached to a good efzed con-
praUiee to caroaee on Sanday. Hie ex- to at 1 a. m. ___ the acalp became lodeened from the tion Thnraday night in 8fc. Philip's

TtlR problem solved Ma'iÏTSS '','-
to permit necessary Sunday wotk In thh NHW mbdioal DISOOVBBY at lhe baek. In the h°™e-i” bualneie, in encletv.
mine». TB8TKD. It is almost too borlble a itory to tell, I After his sermon Bishop Derrick re-

Mr. Venolt clsimed thst there wee ----------- I snd makes one shudder as the dreadful I ferted to the objict of bia visit to of-
more rowdyism by persons driving livery Beeulte or the Teat m Various Forma of pietnte ie drawn. However, with the John, and gave hie deolslon on the qwss-
tesms than on it-amerr. He moved, “ Dyepeoeta. f„t ,h,ed broken the eh Id fell upon the Hon in dispute between^ church andl tbe
eeconded by Mr. Humphrey, that ptc- ------------ floor and was found prostrate end b”lwJ"*t,a,te”-. n®,tT5
grM? bPuriyretronglyh opposed excurs- Chronic Indlgeetlon or dyspepsie .while ^'^'kay, 0f Troro, wselmmedletely Sti^wThad arranged that Rer. 
ions of tmi kind*?»at badTsen taking • very common trouble ha. for acme “^Yo’r.nd within half an hour j„bn L Davis, the p«to, of S’. Philipp
niece of lete on the 8b John river, time been looked ™P°” ,£7n*Lli he wae belike the little enflerer. Mean- I would follow him. A conference wae tw
firowde -# oeoDie were generally damp clans, as a very serious thing, end that sctlp wae removed from tbe tw held in Baltimore beeinnlrg Mey ID,
«Taehore Tt M^ farm and telrly d°- no time ebonid be lost in treating It p/c- tim® «ne act.p w tb, h,i, and at tflBt Ur. Davie would be assigned
Z^ertthe memU^tanv ree'dents I perly at the etarl, because recent re I ™*a Then the doctor il .ced I to a new charge. There eieo a new-
alone the river had "made eomi 1 tints. I searches have ehown that the most »erl- I » Mejn epon the child’s heed .and cere I pastor for Sf. Philip’s church would 
a * if the nersons owning tbe boats I one, fatal and incurable dieesees have I watitened its ragged edges to the I be appointed. Referring to the dispute 

! STtiMSS theDmoney earned the!, origin in aimple dyspeptla cr in- ;^e®^crû®m9inîog. gRIt was \ painfa. be eîid the A. E. chnrch le on . mto- 
in thle w«v on the Sabbath. I digestion. I tsak and not an easy one; hot at last it glon rf peace. Dis-nnlon was a great‘hoc m’ °E iimerson thought U wae I D.abetes to simply one.form of indl- ““’d0°e and bo^e are .nteit lined I trouble and there should he none. The

iin', ni" the hon-e to take sufficient I gesll™, the sugar and starch tool not I gb(n will attach Itself to the I building wae owned by the cltlzsns of
„ m wive the hll lull consideration I being assim lited by the dlgeetive or-1, . y and beyond a dleflgu>ement, I 8t. John, and as African Méthodiste that

” consideration bb In Bright’, disease the albumen »«le ,eU.-[L'yiro colored people did not own a brick In if.

He weld therefore move a recon.id.r- ^

thkh abo1aldC,belie°medied, in vtewof noproteetlon whatever. t to ^sZt theteoubuThaa been tojflnd a re- Mrs. Mary El s tbe ta (McVey)Stewart, ^lYlehôp «dd PM^.Dmv”e’reqaIrediw
Mr. Carvlll eubmttted the following re- the fadt thet lf abaeee .reuse remedlul Mr. Venlm a motion wue ^ medy thet eould be depended upon to widow ol Mr. Joieph Stewart und mother vlnd,e,tion at his hands

port from the epeeial committee in re ,aglllulon wocu be very apt to be dh®t,l°"?L d de,eate 8 cure dyspepsia, esi it Is notortoualy oh- f re„reientaHve Joseph I. Stewert, tiled Bev. Mr. Kersey, presiding alder at
shsrges mede by Mr. Hseen:— I adopted. ° v««*« " nnnw Veniot Mott O’Brien I sH™ute and difficult to core. I .. v„—« -« t., «on at 60 B1 »omfl. 11 I the conference, wse present and made *

sssss.-jrasu^S’-iHsr-c rassisa"" scsy&s; JSgMs» Æai

department at pubUs werka. Hon. Mr. Tweedie and Mr. Hssen ex- 1A camDhell Roberteon Shaw, Me- was claimed was a certain reliable cure name. When about 20 yea oi ■ 8, Philip’s and had worked earnest!;
■Your committee to whom wee retone i pTeaeed lbe optniou thet, In view of the |”£®®' nZ»l! Smith BaaieU Purdy, tor every form of etomech trout 1 \ became the wife of Mr^JMephB e end coneelentlouely. He bed nothing*- 3

the investigation of the above charges tbe ^tgne,, 0f he eeeslon.the Keown C.rvÜ, Smith, ttueaeu, ruruy, pb,eiuiane. however, would not accept a flmr mentiaetorer in her new nom ; He hed w,ltten artln, tb, j
beg leave to submit this, their second bll, lhonid ,tand over till next eeeeion. MoÇ*'® ‘1. exo1,.ned that he hed eueh etatemente without Aral giving the * blchwas but a mile nom blabop to come here, end hed reqneatou j|
reperl, a. follows;- 1BJ . On motion of Hon. Mr. Whiteproareae t£m thVreltglou. new remedv many test, and carefcU/ ^hood one mo.to^ ber marnej years re^0T1,. A, a Christian minister *

«Your committee met on Wednesday, I reported, ?,.„Y^. hnt hZr.nM he felt th.t I obeerv ne resnltf. ' i v v « ZZ, L.fn.,..nd came with hie he etroggled for the position he took Be
the Mihdeyot April inatent, and organ Horîttr. White committed e bill to warn entitled ae a f For tbtee yeera the remedy bee been tired from hueinesa Wcere a right in this matter. But he was ever
Usd!» appointing Mr. CervUI chairmen °eD, tbe profSnetlon ol the Lord’e i.®,1?'1-?8, me dev’e rest “t of eevm! thoroughly tested in every eection of toe wife ^ Islington, Dedham, wcerae fo bonor tbfl tel 0f>la bishop,
and George f. DlbtLe ..clerk thereef, Y.y L.waon chairman. He fhmSMhe forV^dlug of lo,r.nd coantr, and with eurprlalug and .satis- ^‘«malndlr ol ^his l fe wa. He ..Id he would Irave to, Baltimore on
and ilio engaged the servies, of Mr. Hon Mr. White said tbe provisions of ue‘bougntine rorwar * “mtlted factory resuUr. __™J Oa hie ^tieath In 1884 Wednesday.
Frank H. Rlateen and Miss Isabel the bU were deslgued to prevent trad- ^JveRtiog of cro^ en u o f BtuarVs Dyspepsia Tablets can honest- passed. Oo me at Draca, Mr. Davie also announced that on
Mowatt as stenographers. Mr Hsaan games andbathiog on Sanday the bill wae not prop- Uy be <1 timed io be s specific, • radical Mrs. Stewwt remov bome of her Tuesday evening be would Oliver a
requested the right of being represented and generally to bring «boat a qilet t. Pegiriey aald^ebtl ohewvanee^of lasting cure for indigestion In the vari- ®tr®®rJ ^ehmon , o |°2ce”th2 dea bdf farewi 11 lecture, teklng ae b’e inHert-
by counrel. which wae granted, end at L„d ®,derl, obBe,vance of tbe day. They ®be,Loro-a Day but a bU aU^wing many on. forme of acid df ®»®P‘ *m°.r.hB0"' M.F vZii tm year's ego, Mr», Stewart Frederick Dongtase, Born a Slave, Died
the next meeting of the committee Mr. were eie0 designed to prevent large ex- ™e l.oro a uay out a o The bill etomeeb,gas or wind on the stomach, too Mr»„. Vail two years »g , Mr. • Dinloma’. He le e good speaker and
Haem appeared per.on.ll, and .l" "anima! From a religions eland mint ^zZase^Ts l.bolnm.nydbec- much bite, undue fulln.a, o,d=.t. j^'^/^^AriofBloomfi lTstreet shot 11 draw an audlenos to fill th»- 
by Dr. A. A. Stockton ae emne-1 the bnl wae libers . It did not In- I'M’* Zrhetelt wM nowUlegai. and ®l.”? ll‘^,,l™5ÎZ«îim iteZde.th which came after tour weeks church.
■id Hon. Dr. Peer toy appeared as conn- terlere wUh -unda, travel or the run- “°0® "e,e “ wee now uleRi Bailing from disordered t IndigeBtlon. Her deeth, which ceme^ter ^ came ------------------------------

: S5rHEis5£tii ;5br‘E’iiE'E"iE-E! OBe,ti D“—rom

«r? sffitï SSÏS I
ssfSkfjssstfrtffl. ffiistsfsjsssssyv ^
S. Arcbibeld, Joehue Peters end Alfred „4vmtlne tippling end brawling on the bill to amend 54th victoria coup ^ Itwlll not cure rhenm.tism, pneu- (Maae ) Beacon. ________ Tay and XngJTt, ble two columne onited
E. Peters, which were forwerded to H-1 Sabbath, ae it was fair covered by tbe le„ • „ While recommitted e bill to monte, typhoid fever nor •nJl‘“i P" - * „ . have enemy to north and weak fclign*8. Keith at Moncton far service; for P. lloenae iiw. de would like to know p^ye^tprofanatton of the Lord’s day— j™et »hut it Is claimed to core, and that A PfisOlier’sRelease. caenaltlee, names not repor ed. Only
Barsfiold MoManna at Memremcook, an i wby the lew committee had refused to ? ohalrman I ie ever, form of etomuoh trouble. I I meaca communication rourlerr.
forwarded to Sharifl McQaeen tot recommend the bill. Itnnlght he beHek y, Poggiev moved In emendmentto No dieting ie neoeaeary, goo *brieht youth ol'eighteen eaflered so badly I “MacArthnr hee taken portion el
eervice, and for Jar. Fleming, of S’ ,n Tlew ol tb„ lact> that the bill should ”• „nmo,e gome food and plenty of it, end yonma, Abri»«youinoi g Calumpit, south M river. Movement et-
John, which wee forwarded to Sherifl ateDd over tt.l next yeer. “Tortilkê out eub-eecHon 3, section 1, reel eesured thet Stueit e Dyepepoa I lr0maeihma and bronchitis that he was 1 tendedwlth difficulties on account of
Stardee for service. , Wh®° ,wI^C2m I Hon. Mr. Emmerion thonght the end i„iert in lien tbereo: ‘ Works of »•-1 Tablets will digestil. I £0rcea to remain man air-tight room for I jungle, beet and strong intrenchments.
mittee m’t on Saturday, the 22od day mere laet that the eve or six members lt meent in this sub-section ehi 11 I Druggists claim for it that it .s p 1 I HI* caenuHles yeetordsy were three
ol Anill, instant, Dr. Stockton and Hop. _< the lew committee had reported ®®"®"-nd ln„ind- en-h wnrk ae Is rea-1 rare to recommend it Io dyepeotice, be menihe at a time. Dr. Clarkes Kola I w,n;,d n wounded.Dr Pogsley .PPeared as connu 1 for the ” a?“t the bill, pre.um.bl, from . leg.l ~5^SSS ?u orde? to prevent «bum it give, eueh universal eatitiac- --DaVllament, thus 1er e.tietectory,

----- - I mittee of the house. H. protestedl agsln.t ‘^^^timent was leat on following free by addreeeing F. A. Stuart Co. Mar- Alexanders r-e^ «Æjb
bille being bowled ont because or the I shall, Micr. I aterrloieeuB=rer f-om aetoma and bron-
lateness ol the seisior. The home W»B Y,«.—Tweedie Dunn Mott. White- ----------- - ~ • --------- ehUle dar.ng ei^ht jear» I have spent
here to transact the public buetneie. head Filh O'Brien (nhurlottt). Potter, New Industry at Pugwaeh. d“°d^ h°e oec.m^ w .r8e e^ch $ear Many I gT. h'yipeiN, April 25—A young map

Mr. Shew was in favor of the principal McLeod Vet,lot Pag i y_ Todd, Hum- ----------- vme« be weak and the mwk- ’o aboat oy yeara old, named logley, whill”<thle ^'’wbl”hWKotew MUI be too Phrey.Glaster.Latorlet, Johnson,Bn,ns, Merltimen,y Works, 1 mited, with ridtoi on a freight train tMe afternoon
the working men. »o law com he too GagnoD| Lsgere-18. v „t pn.waih have began n^ed ,o tbe boas- in »a air-tukt ,oom, aud et Machlas, on the Washington County
stringent to prevent the violation of the NayB_Mr. Speaker,Emmereon,White, headquarter, at Pugwaeh, n g n °ontlna,l]y ,reeved wltb mu laid pia-ters rold ft t between two car*. The whol*
Sabbath. mX. r»lt Labtllole. Fame, Thompson, Wells, Os- the erection ol their i ew buildings, and yd pmUlcm to keep. Mm trom rn^s,‘n«; tr>ln ot 20 cars passed over one of hie-

Mr. RJberteon Bâid e becang6 mao, RabineoB. Barnee, RobertBOo, 6q m6n gre n0li berd Bt WOrk. The ei»9 ciarfc^’8 Ko a« ompoind, and puronastd in I iegB and mangled U terribly. A Urg®
racîZSeîS^tlon JVbScom ^ ’ ’ oI th® ™"ln bolldlrg " “‘f keî" ^ ür^wCeTLT.’cîd.Lk AM

mittee end because “££££$ Mr. ’ Pug.le, mov’d h'e prévient d,,,,s. fitted wUh steam 1B ^ % S^Zny^d^TuU .hooted to him to lay low This he did
full conelderation. He ft 1 y concuri amendment to eub eection 3 of section 1 till 100 J*ef- lb®. I d hnller room is ronlP|e elDe toe treatnent ha- been com- I and inBtaad of being ktllsd he only lost
tn the views of ’he premier. leaving out the worde 'Or convenl.n.e,” k 1 .r. On ll?®®2!^ VSOfcet high and S" binwtf on» toot and received a general ehaking

Mr. Veniot called ait :ntiou to the isec- ^ b* the eame TQte a ete-l emokii stack 130 feet hlgh^anu 6™^*. -^her^nd BHe was not working on the train
lion which was lev, 1 ed against Sand y Mr R3berreon moved a reconsiders-1 about seven feet In d , nd"wb)ob wln >d. i- oertafmy ' a« been a biashiug to tim, conneoted lu anv way with V. The-
excursions. It otten he opened that Becl,on 1, ae it would p event tne pany own 10 acres of Und^ which wm , „„ u duty „ ,K. ,, train h.udc are not to blame, ae the," did
as».■ Mirtnur:.-. EE zzn:: »râ *,r-

.;:p: -O-, - •« -bsr^iKwS^,:;a wSSS*™

for e day of rest, but it wae the only da, *««“ ®Be‘*d ^^h® |£‘lr jg, Emmerion make and cost a large amount °f money, Toronto. ______

tot,, and coerce the peoj l,;of this pmv- ^BmVZchai,M Thle produced a long to, 76 »»• Mm"''Me^ckl ------------
toMr%amenâ pointed out, with refer- die^°8iL°,WBon eald whether he war and'terYa* cotta worki will be carried on l,wikîon, Me., April W-
ence to eection 1, that in lie eppliCBlion Mr. La con aaid w winter and summer. The'Promoter and Plerce, of Lewiston, was brought before

4 JudgeWhitoho^to toBW^eo..
the to!t that atiam pumpe would have ^^Qook’B Cotton Boot Compound X repreeentatlve of thia firm waa to thle afternoon and arraigned upon tw 
tobeetopped on Sunday, thus prevent- MB n Bacceestniiy used monthly to over Charlottetown a towiwwke ago to make indictments lor attempted morde ,

sgasaigsyaa*****” s.-.frjJwwMF'sFr

jumSMItuMSàTiïï 5Sf£‘«SSSilSr -1 z*------------------
ESsîSS, EEeêgSBl-tZSronr

SSSirSSiSBlÿtterrtmnE sb gSsSSaa£r ■A-'ssa«ûMetiar ■

wick. The bin would prevent excat- West,8 __

THB LORD’S DAY BILL, We want the services of a number of 
families to do knitting for us at home, whole 
or spare time. We furnish $20 machine and 
supply the yarn Free, and pay for the work 
as sent in.

Distance no hindrance. $7 to $10 per 
week made, according to time devoted to the 
work. Write at once. Name references.

CO-OPERATIVE KNITTING CO.
TORONTO, ONT. ___________

e v
• ■

AGAINST SUNDAY BX0UB-
kiaSIGNS.

Steamers May be Loaded, Train !they may be
and Street Cars Operated end further duties in the premjie».-Dated thle 27th day of April, A. D.,

FRES.

Rosa Dentine Tooth Powder
Bafts Towed, Thoroughly Cleansing and 

Perfectly Harmless.
A unique combination of 

Feveral elements, all of 
whicb are selected,because 
nt the'r purity end excel
ler ce In cleam-lr g and pre
serving the teeth, 10 cents 
per pac ket.

head us jour name and 
address, and we will send 
you two dost/n to sell to 
your friend*. Be nrn tbe 
monty wh»nall ere sold, 
and we wll g ve you this 
elegant weld and chain 
yree Wealwglv* vlollni, 
air rifles, gold rings, ete.

National Manufacturing Co. 
Dbpt. 25. TORONTO.

1896. Frank B. Cabvill, 
“Chairmen."

I Hon. Mr. Tweedie laid on the table a 
FxBDEBicrON, April 27—Mr. McKeown-1 statement of tbe debentures Issued be 

bom the committee on municipalities, tween October Slit, MBS, end opening
■abmlttw) report,, end V«M, to. LySH' S-VST*"
standing rules committee, ea welL I Mr. Gervill Introduced his bl’l to pre-

Mr. Bussell submitted the following Ttde for anchorage end wires for ferry
mpori; “The P"jra,nWn committed shill to eor-
wleh to exprees their hearty approval of y aet ln0orpo,.ttng tbe Su Louie, 
the manner in whioh tbe government le I Biehlbeeto end Boetonohe railway eon.- 
promotlng their egricultnial policy; by I plny. shew chairman. Agreed to. 
theem, 1-,ment of vaatoaUnenlto
■truet the people in tbe different ”^‘ny 8haw chairman. Agreed to 
branches of agriculture at Inetitute meet-1 amendmentr.
Inge; by promoting and eneonraglng the I Mr. Thompson committed a bill to aid

- w "<•s.,i"sr‘l"Sbisr,"* Si.™.” 

toSJiusiitiMtt;.».- *Kr.ri":v« »...of butter and eheeee making the gore™-. tbQ,|zfthe municipal council of Kent to 
ment are doing a *,e*t..w”,J‘’^10>c*b lease the public wharf at Rtchibuetr. 
not f*ll to be ol v“t ^®°edt .to1^ Robineon oheirmar. Agreed to wltu 
province. The encouragement r,ventolflouriug mille le having •»,UintM-j Hon Mr bunn commuted a bl l to 
eultr. Your committee find ttt®‘amend a bye i,w of the elty of Sf. John 
reettora where these mills have I d Qn J,be 1S;b day 0j December, 
been established, the peopl re ig96 r,apectliig business licenser. R - 
so pleased with the waits, • chalrmar. Agreed to with 
that they are sowing a very much 1 trger a„®“5men,>
acreage of wheat, which they am able to ei^”d%dd oommttted a bill to authorlss 
do with the easletance of the' tbe towll 0| g . sterhen to aid the Im-
ÏÏÏÏ SSflS {-ftsssr-«

mlttWMreoi opinion ^ôîhîhh^lî ’of L Mi- w-1,e eommltUd o bill Io eniMd 
batter spent In the °f | chunter 116. Consolidated Ststutei, eew-
creameries and eheeee laetorlea and lhe F ma„h lmdt—Whitehead ehair- 
imptovement of figuring mille, than In j ■” ■uu
aaelating smell «“Hlttonei, »md eould hqD- Mr. White eeid with reference to 
strongly urge thet the ^flwnl agrton. bUl p,iled the other day to declsretarai aoetotlee of eeeh oonnty (•» of one I gnd eX||lgin tbe meanlng 0| y,e covec.
or more eountlee) be Indoced to join to-1 antfory#newann leasee for renewable 
gether in the holding of the coonty ex- tbat he bad ,honght et tbe time
hibltlon instead of each one bolding a I... j .Xielwtiom waa objectionable, hot the
106,1 Y2?HiZ.0llf committee thought there were same ceeee
urge the desirability ”1 the goV’rnment ba,deilp in the city of 8‘. John that 
encouraging the eatebliining oi a pork ,fed legi„]atlTe lemedy end therefore 
•packing indnetry In the province, and p|2egd lhae bilr e deetred to say t at 
the importation of ®on)? *w«ntit wae a matter of eome queatlon wheth 
adapted for bacon and other P”'P0,®e er tbe lieutenant-governor wonlt fnl

(Signed)?
!

I

>.

A CHUBOH DISTUTB.

Bishop Derrick Decides the School True-
Offlolnke6 teee Bight and Church 

Wrong.

■

'

lj

1
adapted tot bacon and ker P0'*’0!!6 I Br tne iieuteneoi-guveruui wuu.. ....■

< ?..nwmber of agrlctltural reports increae |b l, by reason oi m eppuo. 
ed from three to five *°““d “ïl?6 ff ' n. the partleniar cases in queetion, butannum r-ne thousand to be printed in the f wia dangeroaa leghl.tior.
French 1 .ngnegr. I

‘‘(Signed.) Jab. Bübsell,
UnatrmSD. 

C. L. Smith,
Secretary.”
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A Marvelous Escape,

Our Sheet Steel
Pressed Brick

Cmnt be eqaelled ns a durable, econo
mical, practical covering 

for buildings

.' ■

f ilhiliiilMiMliii
Fighting in San oi.

8 IB
Auckland, N. K. April 27—Advices 

just received here from Apia, oamvsn 
islands, dated April 18, re ort that 
severe fighting has taken place between 
large bodies of friendly natives and toe 
ebele. The casualties, it was thonght, 

wot 11 not exceed 20, and no European, 
were among the injored.

The new version. Maxim: 
the good die young, 7oa kcow- 
tle- “Oh no. Only the yonbg 
good.”—Philtdelphia North American-

]t ÿvee Fire and Lightning proof 
protection—keeps out voter\s cold and 
summer’s heat—is uniformly handsome 
in appearance—can be most easily 
applied and co&s veiy little.

You’D find it most desirable for use 
in either old ot new buddings.

“Only
Brat-

die

SI you're Interested, 
write «• about it.

MetôSc Roofiig Co. Limited
Toronto # ?

'
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